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‘Unstable Peace’ of World 
Due for Crash if Russians 
Follow Aims, Britain Says

NEW  YORK, Sept. 22 (;P}— Britain warned today that If the Soviet union pcrsiBted in 
trying to forco its own w ill upon the world "th o  unstable peace o f the world will crumble 
and crash”  with “ hideous consequences." British Minister o f  State Hector McNeil de
livered this warning before the United Nations assembly in 
a basic policy statement fo r  the United Kingdom.

Ho vigorously attacked EuBsia and at tho same tim e ap
pealed to Moscow to drop what h e called its inflexible and 
unyielding attitude on  world problems. McNeil ridiculed the 
chargcs o f Russia’s Andrei Y. Vishinaky that there is “ war
mongering”  in the United StAtes. McNeil called Vishinsky’s 
attack “ a comedy piece.”

He then denied Vishinsky’s chargcs that the Marshall plan 
for  economic aid to Europe threatened the sovereignty of 
any country, and accused »  *  *  •

W a r A im s o f
Russia o f  obstructing atomic 
control and paralyzing the se
curity council by her 20 vc-' 
toes.

McNeil's Ions ipcech ranscd over 
Uj8 Whole Xield or IntcmaUonal af. 
f#lr* but Ita central theme wm Rui- 
Blft’o uncompromblnic uttUude and 
the potential "crumb’i and crosli."

-No N«UDn All.Powertnr 
"No ntktlon has a monopoV o( 

tru lh" ho awertctJ. “No nnUon Is 
omniscient. . .  No reasonable nation 
can cxpect at all times to have 
her view accepted by all other 

V nations.”
Refcrrlns to Vlshliulcy's attaclc on 

^  the United SUktcs. McNeil said:
"When Mr. Vlshlnslcy argued on 

Thursday . . .  that his Bovemment 
was distressed and ansercd at the 
statements of Individual Amer
icans that Russia was prcparlns lor 
wnr and was a war-monger, I want 
to say this: The reply Is not to Im
prison any Individual or to suprcu 
American or BrlUsh-neu-spapers.

"Open Doort of Soviet"
■The reply Is to open tho doora of 

Russia so that tho naUons. the pco. 
pie or thoso naUons. who have great 
underlying sympathy with their new 
emerging power, can see what Is 
going on.”

McNeil declared that Vlshlnskr 
had accused Britain of "seeking to 
divide Europe" because of her e f 
forts to Implement tho Marshall 
plan.

■This to a monstrous accusaUon." 
McNeU declared. Be added that 
BrltAlD had devoUd her compl<'

U .S . ‘U p set,’ 
So viets R e ad

MOSCOW, Sept. 23 (/P)—Newspa* 
per readers In the Soviet union to
day were given a report that Deputy 
Porelgn Minister Andrei Y . Vlshln- 
sky had upset tlie plans of forces 
In the United States which were pic
tured as aeeklng war with the USSR.

T«'o correspondents messaged 
from New York that Vlshlnsky’B 
speech to the United Nations gen- 
erol assembly last week “ in which 
he named by name a group of war
mongers. produced Uje impression 
here of a bursting bomb." Their dis
patch added;

•‘Aciually this blow at those for
es opposing peaceful cooperation 

of the powers was meted out so 
skillfully that the camp of Amer
ican reaction is presenUy a picture 
of completo panic and bubbling 
wrath,"

Developments in tho general as
sembly apparently have aroused the 
Russian people. At a football game 
Saturday afternoon I  h e ^  and saw 
Russians all around mo reading to 
Uiemtelves or aloud to companions 
Vlshlnsky's speech, commenU on It 
and the position of the United 
States as pictured In Russian news
papers. The same thing was observed 
In a big crowd at a race track yes
terday afternoon.

1ents In their dls-

W est Eu ro p e  
G ives P ledge 

O f ‘Se lf-A id ’
PARIS. Sept. S3 on -  Western 

Europe pledged Itself to a program 
of self-help today and asked the 
United States to send It tl9.330.- 
000,000 under a four-year Marshall 
plan as a means of averting eco
nomic ''catastrophe."

The request was made In a 30,000- 
word document which wlU be dis
patched to Woahlngton after Its 
dgnlng here today by representa
tives of tho 19 nations which mapped 
their economic wants In Russian- 
boycotted conferences held here for 
10 days.

Isummarr Made PubUe
Only a I^OO-word summary was 

mode public today; tho text is sched
uled for publication next week-end.

The report outlined a four-point 
self-help program "aimed at putting 
Europe on Its feel by the end of 
1051:’'

1. A strong production effort by 
each country.

3, The creation of Internal flnaa- 
clal stnblllty.

3. Maximum cooperation among 
the 16 countrle.i.

4. A solution of their trading 
deficit with the American continent, 
particularly by exports.

Production GoaU Told
As part of the production effort, 

tho conference envisaged:
1. Grain producUon on a pre-v... 

basis, with Increases above tho 
pre-war standard In potatoes, sugar, 
oils and fats.

3. Coal production above the 1039 
level ond one-third higher than 1047 
tonnage.

3. Electrical gencraUng at IM per 
cent. oU refining at 250 per cent end 
steel at 120 per cent In urma of 1038 
production.

lu terbach to
tratcd _____________________
policy of non-ooopentloR,’ ' b e __
dared. T h ere Is no heceadty for.tu 
to be divided by political, still iest 
by tcrrllorlal. questions.”

Tho United States held a decisive 
t edge over Russia In three Important 

developments over the week-end. 
Tliey were:

I. The powerful M-nation steer
ing commlttec of tlie as.^embly voted 
13 to 3 to recommend that the as
sembly consider Secretary of Stnte 
MarshaU's proposal for a "little as
sembly" year-round committee of 
the SS member states. Russia op
posed UjIs strongly, but only Poland 
voted with the Soviet against this 
recommendation.

Full Debate oa Korea 
3. 'The steering commltteo also de

cided to recommend that the as
sembly discuss Marshall's proposal 
for a full debate on Uio Independence 
of Korea. The vote again was 13 
to 3. with Russia and Poland In the 
minority.

3. Warren R. Austin. No. 3 
ber of the U. 8. delegation, hurled 
"libel" and '‘falsification" charges 
at Vlshlnsky, Soviet deputy foreign 
minister, who blasted the whole 
mnge of American policies In 
speech to tho assembly last week.

2 Fined $100 for 
Drunken Driving

Two motorists were each fined 
$100 and were ordered to pay M 
co.its when they pleaded guilty be
fore Municipal Judge J. O. Pum- 
phrey Monday to the charge of 
driving while Intoxicated.

Those fined were Charles L. Dose, 
31. 384 Monroe street, and John L. 
Wilson. 3B. Twin PalU. HevocaUon 
of their drivers’ licenses was Includ
ed In the penalty. ‘Qiey were nr- 
rcsted over the week-end by Twin 
Polls city police.

Also appearing in city court was 
Joseph Van Handel. 40, South Parle 
resident, who was fined »20 for In- 
toxlcntjon. Ho was released from the 
city Joll upon payment of the fine.

A man booked os Ed Roberts has 
forfeited a $30 bond, following his 
arrest on an Intoxication charge 
over the week-end.-

Posting a »2S bond on a charge 
of spcedmg is a motorist named as 
Bob Clark.

Rupert Boy Hit 
In  Eye by Arrow

A Rupert boy was beta* treated 
at the -^ in  PUU county genenU 
hospital Mondav for an eye pierced 
by an arrow sfiiiday while he was 
playing with a cousin.

QranvUlB McAllUter, 11, was 
struck in the right «ye by tho ir r o »  
about a p. m . Sunday. HU ptnnU , 
who reside c o  rout« one. Rupert, 
brought bla to tbt: Twin PalU ho«*

His atteadlnff pbjsidaa Vonday 
^ d  It too m ly  to know if the

moDlbs. b u t ___ _____ _____
‘'nuptlses'* turned out to bo 

"only old veto stuff which disap- 
polated an delegations.’*

Gotham Honors 
LaGuardia;JKites 
Held in Cathedral

NEW YORK, Sept. 23 ( /!> -An es
timated 45.000 New Yorkers filed 
through tho Cathedral o f  St. John 
the Divine yesterday to pay their 
rcspects at the bier of their former 
mayor, Plorello H. IjiOuardlo, who 
died Saturday at his Bronx homo.

LaOuardla, mayor for 13 years. 
wIU bo burled late today in Wood- 
lawn cemetery after Bishop Charles 
K. Ollbert of the New York diocese 
conducts the Episcopal service for 
the dead.

Although no eulogy was included 
in the funeral plans, tribute was 
pold to the colorful litUe public 
figure in radio programs and In tho 
more thon 1,000 messages of conclo- 
Icnce received by hU family. Many 
were from sUtesmen overseas, from 
countries which La Ouardla hod 
aided while director general of the 
United Nations Relief and Rehabili
tation administration.

Rupert Man Kept 
As Group Leader

IDAHO PALLS. Sept. 33 MV-H. 
D. Elklngton. Bone, and L. J. Pred- 
more. Rupert, were re-elected direc
tors of the Idaho Purebred Sheep 
breeders at the conclusion of Uie 
SOth annual sale here Saturday.

Tho sole netted consigners $33.- 
143.S0, nearly double the Income 
from any previous aale. A total of 
308 rams and 134 eu-es were sold. 
The average prlcc for the stock was 
$04,05 a head.

iiv e  W elcom e 
F o r  Teachers

Mayor H. O. Lauterbacl) Is sched
uled to welcomo teachers at the 
opening general session of the south 
central district convention of the 
Idaho Education association at 0 
am. Wednesday at the Tain Palls 
high school auditorium.

Supt. A. W. Morgan and Principal 
John Platt of the Twin Palls high 
school are in charge of local ar- 
rangemenets for the convention. 
Mrs. Vera Ol/eary, principal of the 
Twin Palls Junior high school, will 
be In charge of registration. The 
convenUon opens officially ot 9 ajn. 
Wednesdoy, altljough a pre-conven- 
tion dinner is being held Tuesday 
night.

Other members of the reglstmtlon 
committee are Hilda Burgess. Hel- 
ea Busse, Rebecca Curtin. Beih Do
lan, Edith Klelnkopf, Ann Powers, 
Mary D. Roth and Elizabeth Row
land.

Louis Schroyer heads the elecUon 
committee. Other members are Ar
nold DePaul, L. M. Winters, and 
Qarth Reid. Ployd Luft. Buhl. Is 
cholrman of the nomlnotlons com
mittee. assisted by Earl CarLw>n. 
Burley; Mrs. Wandalee D’spnln. Ru
pert; Mrs. Anna Kappcl. Wendell, 
and Platt.

RcsoluUons will be complied by 
Wolt Olds, Jerome, chairman; Mrs. 
Plorence Hughes, Ooodlng, ond Mrs. 
Alecne Potter. Hailey.

Charles Ratcllffe, Twin Polbi. has 
orranged all music for the conven- 

(C»nllB«td .a Pm* 3. i)

PROTEST EATE DELAY
POCA'TELLO. Sept. 33 (lU-J—The 

Idaho farm bureau federoUon to
day protested the request of on 
extension ot lime on lowering of 
railroad rates In tho Rockies area.

U . N . D elegates A gree! P ric e s  
H ig h e r in  U . S . T h a n  at Home

UNITED NATIONS Hall, N. Y. 
Sept. J3 (UJ!J-Prlcea In the United 
SUtes are higher today than any
where else in the «-orld—United 
Nations delegates who disagree on 
everything else agreed today on that 

No east-west split developed on 
the opinion about the high price of 
butter. Polond and Australia fight 
like, cats and dogs in committee 
meetings but they raised their voices 
in harmony to say that, butter at 
home is cheaper than here.

The delegate from Lebanon, Dr. 
Charles Malik, claimed that prices 
In his homo country had been for 
many years the highest o f  anywhere 

> the world.
“S u l now." Dr.M*lik ma.--prietM  

• n  cheaper tn Iifhanpn Uuin in the 
United BUtca. Tblnci ar« more ex- 
pensiTe ls  the United Statea than

C. L..KUO, of China, observed 
that American goods could be bought 
fee lea  la  Bhtngtm. than in  Kew

York,
"I can't understand lU" he said. 

“But It is so. The same things that 
are selllni  ̂ on PUth avenue, 1 con 
buy at home much cheaper."

The daughters of Mrs. VI]oya Lak- 
ishml Pandit, delegate from India, 
said when they came to this coun
try they had planned to do extcn- 
slvo shopping.

"But things coat so much that 
all one can do is window shop," 
Chandra Pandit complained. -Why 
in India a rupee <30 cents) will buy 
more than a dollar will buy here."

Dr. Julius Kats-Suchy, Poland, 
said he was impressed with the 
enormous amounts of goods on the 
market in New York.

"But." he said, "I wonder whether 
all of the populaUon can afford.to 
buy the goods at the high prices."

He said that butter tn Poland sells 
at the equivalent of l«  cenU a 
pound, hut that It Is rationed to two- 
and-a-half ^

B ilo x i Storm  Damage

I after, tint ripping across senthern Florida. (AP wire- 
pnoioj _ ,

¥  *  ¥  *  ¥  *  '

New'Tropical Storm
Heading for Florida

By Waited Prw*
Strong: gnlcs swirllns about a new tropical storm moved 

nortliward toward Floridft today as the Btricken Mississippi 
gu lf coR.st cicuncd up from last weeks' hurricane which left 
between 50 and 75 dead, hundreds missins and thousands 
homeless.

Strongest winds in the new disturbance were reported by  
the weather bureau at GO to  60 miles an hour in squalls. 
Southeast storm warnings w ere ordered at 10:15 a. m., north 
from  Palm Beach to Fernandina, Fla., near the Georgia line 
and small craft from Fernan-
dina to Capo Hatteras, N. C., 
were warned to stay in port 
tonight and tomorrow.

" it  Is emphsslzed," the weather 
bureau srtdj ‘ »hat thls etora Is not 
of hurricane forco and there is llttlff 
chance of It becoming a hurricane 
while in the vicinity of Plorlda."

Meanwhile, weary rescue workers 
and labor crews tolling along the 
Mississippi and Louisiana coastal 
areas sUll were unoble to get ac
curate count of the dead and miss
ing.

Under Martial Law 
The devastated area was under 

what amounted to martial taw with 
naUonal guardsmen patrolling hard 
hit areas with orders to shoot ony- 

10 found looting.
In the backwash of the storm 

came a new scourge In tho form of 
poisonous snakes wosbed out of the 
swamps by receding flood waWrs.

Povi-er trucks were brought from 
upstate Mississippi to spray beach 
debris with DDT and lime to con
trol odor and Insects. State and 
municipal authorities conferred 
Sunday on requirements, and pre
pared to ask tlie war assets admin- 
Istmtlon for relief stocks and heavy 
equipment to clean beaches and 
highways. Heavy timbers also were 
sought for bridge repairs.

FlofUed by Floods 
Meontime, New Orleans and 

southern Plorlda were plagued by 
floods.

Florida already has counted Its 
storm damage at 130.000,000—so far. 
No comparable estimate has yet 
been made for the gulf coast area 
though virtually every house along 
the beach and most business places 
from Biloxi to New Orleans have 
been damoged to some extent.

In New Orleans alone, Mayor Do 
Lcssepi Morrison hos countcd tlie 
loss at $7,000,000. and with the floods 
In some sections of this city the 
overall etimate undoubtedly will 
climb.

Food Men Elect 
Gooding Man as 

Group President
SUN VALLEY. Sept, 33 «>>-Tho 

Idaho Food Dealers association was 
on record today as urging repeal 
of the licensing provisions of the 
state oleomargarine law.

Because of the high license for 
dealers, much of the consuming 
public Is itnable to purchase oleo
margarine. The association declared 
In a resolution adopted at the doe- 
Ing session of the convenUon yes
terday.

Virgil Daniel, Ooodlng, was elect
ed association president, succeeding 
Robert S. EUls, Paj-ette. who was 
retained on the board of directors.

Other officer# were Ploj-d Dalton. 
Lava Hot Springs, fint vice pres
ident: d llff Kindred. Idaho Palls, 
second vice president: W. W. Red
mond. Coeur d'Alene, third vice 
president, and Carl Shaver, New 
Meadows, fourth, vice president, P. 
B. Wilson, Boise, was reappointed 
secretary.

Now director* are Charles Brou- 
11m, Rigby, Eastern distxict; Merle 
Moser. Twin Palls, central district; 
OeorSB D&vis, Meridian, southwest
ern distxict: *nd P. N..McOowaa, 
northern district. > ;

A re a  O ffice rs  
A tten d ^ ch o o l 
F o r  Po licem en

About 33 law enforeement officers 
from throaghout Maglo Valley were 
on hand Monday for the opening 
day of the two-weck school being 
conducted by the federal bureau of 
InTestlgatlon in Twin Palls under 
auspices of the city police depart
ment.

Principea speakers during the 
morning session at the Idaho Power 
auditorium which will be duplicat
ed during the afternoon for t>eneflt 
of officers unable to attend the 
morning meeting, were Police Chief 
Howard W. OllleUe and Special 
Agent Lyle j .  Wirt. Butte. MonU. 
who Is one ot the PBl group con
ducting the school.

School Divided 
First week of the scliool will be 

devoted primarily to law enforce
ment theory and technical prob
lems: while the second week will 
concentrate on practical problems, 
plus tnining In firearms and Judo.

In hU message Monday, Agent 
Wirt stressed that crime Is on the 
increase, particularly among young
er persons as a result of the after- 
moth o f  war with its relaxaUon of 
school, home and church Ues. He 
also discussed law enforcement 
a profession. wlUi etnphasLi on eth
ics and the quallUes of an officer, 
such as loyalty, honesty and ambl- 
Uon. He also traced the history and 
development of the occupation.

Airs Evidenre'
The agent discussed principles of 

evidence from tho vle^Txjlnt of an 
officer, pointing out Uie t>*pes of 
evidence that may be ruled incom
petent as against those that will 
stand up in court 

Police Chief QiUette. who is host 
to the gathering, discussed the du- 
Ues o f  a patzolman.

Officials pointed out that certifi
cates wUl be presented to officers 
satisfactorily completing the school, 
and that arrangemenu are being 
mode to enable them to receive 
credit from the Unirerslty of Idaho 
for their work.

BasebaU  Scores
By The Asmlated P m s 

NATIONAX, LEAGUE 
First game: R  H E
^ IC ftgO -------  000 000 101- 3 7 l
St- Louis ------ » 1  000 m x -  4 3 0

Hamner and Schefflng; Brecheen 
and Rice. QuK lola.

Chlcago-St. Louis, second game 
at night, 

on ly  tame* scheduled.

A M K R I ^  LEAGUE 
St. Louis at'Chicago, twUlght- 

nlght doubleheader.
Plrst game: - R  H E
Cleveland —  300 030 000— 4 S 0 
D e ^ l -------- 000 0 2 x - e

od  game:"
C leveland___
Detroit ______

Weihlngton.New York postponed.
rain. ............. .

O n ly  C U M  M htduled.

Frost Threat, Mill 
Purchase Reverse 

Grain Mart Slump
By The Aasoclated Pres

A  threat o f  frost and wheat buying by millers reversed the protracted slump in grain 
prices at the Chicago board o f trade today, but wholesale butter and egg prices continued . 
their downward trend. 'Wheat scored the sharpest advance, closing 7 %  to 9 cents higher, 

September ?2.64J^ to $2.66. Corn waa l  to 4 %  higher, Sep. 
tember $2.39 to 2.4V/i, and cats were 1 to higher, S e ^  
tember $1.09 to 1.09>/ .̂ Livestock prices, which also moved 
lower last week, were mixed at Chicago and other markets. 
The exchanges and wholesale commodities price levels, 
which moved generally lower last week, were watched io r  
an indication o f whether a  turning point in the rccord high 
cost o f  living had been reached.

Mrs. Helen S. Cohen, chairman o f  the Flatbush (Brook
lyn) Consumers and Tenants council, told a  join t congres.

slonal subcommittee In New 
York that "Americans are 
not eating because specula
tors In the basic food markets 
are making millions.'’  The 
subcommittee Is investigat
ing high living costs.

Wholesale butter dropped as 
much as two cents a pound la Mew 
York and two and a half eenta at 
Chicago. Wholesale eggs were tta- . 
changed to two cents a docen lower 
in Chicago and down as much as 
four cents od top grades In New 
Vork.

SlroDg Cenebaek 
forecast for scattered light 

frosts in parts of the midwest and 
indlcaUons of a good flour business 
over the week-end gave tbs Chicago 
grain market a stmig ofciehscy,.

President Truman twck from his 
South American ^plomatlo tour, 
began a series of eonferencea wltti 
top cabinet officials to detennlnt 
bow 1o Increase aid to Surope and 
at the same tlms stabilise prices at

Probe Is Opened 
BlmuUaneottsly;’ Justice depart

ment officials at Chicago began 
selecting 45 veairemen for a  grand 
Jury InvesUgation of meat prices. 
The investigation may be extended 
to milk prices later.

Assistant Attorney General Jolm 
P. sonnett, the goremment's erack 
aaU-trust investigator - and pcotp- 
cutor. took personal charga ot the 
iOQUlxy. As soon as ttu -tazj Is 
(dnud , BOnnett irtU ouM- •' 
UoDlnr 81 offlciaU and em p lc^ .cT ' 
major meat packing XInns.

*  ♦  •  ♦

Idaho Farm Cost 
Keeps Pace With 
Income Increase

N o A ctio n  Set 
B y  C ab inet on 

Fo o d  E x p o rts
WASHINGTON. Sept S2 WV-Tbe 

White House said late today that 
President Truman *^D have a 
statemenf* on world food problems 
"la a few days.- .

•WASHINOTON, Sept. M (/P> — 
President Truman got a report on 
the food situation at home and 
abroad and recommendations on 
vi/hat America should do about It 
from a cabinet food commltUe to
day—but no action wos in sight for 
da}-s.

Secretary of Agriculture Anderson 
said a special session of congress 
was not even discussed when the 
food committee saw Mr. Truman.

But that did not rule out the pos- 
sibUIty that Secretary of state Mar
shall hsd talked over in a separate 
conference with Mr. Truman the 
odvislblllty of calling congress back 
ahead o f  time, or that It was dis
cussed at a cabinet lunctieon meet
ing.

On Food Committee 
Both Marshall and Anderson are 

on tho food committee along with 
Secretary of Commerce Harrlman.

After a White House meeting at 
which various department under
secretaries sat in, Anderson told 
^leporters:

••A report hss been handed to the 
President on the food sltuaUon gen
erally and there has been a discus
sion with him, as well as on certain 
recommendaUons. He naturally, will 
take that report and study It and 
wo expect there will be camment on 
It some time in three or lour days."

No lUUnUag Camment 
T o a question whether “ voluntary 

rationing* was discussed. Anderson 
said ho didnt "think It U proper for 
us to get Into that at aU.” '

But 'botii be and John It. Steel- 
m ao. a prcAldantlal assistant, agreed 
a special seesloa was not eonsldered.

C a le n d a r fo r 
F a ll Te rm  o f 

C o u rt S ta rts
One plea of guilty was entered and 

dates were set for taking of pleas 
In other cases as the fall term of 
criminal calendar actions opened 
Monday morning in district court 

Kenneth Smlthhart entered a plea 
o f guilty to tho forgery charge filed 
against him, and he will be sentenced 
Thursday. He declined appolntc 
o f  legol counsel

AeUon ConUoned 
The grand larceny acUon against 

Robert Clyde was continued until 
Tuesday a t 10 a. m., and Attorney j .  
H. Barnes was appointed to repre
sent him.

Harvey Mothershead will enter his 
plea to the charge of committing 
an infamous crime against nature 
when he appears in court at 10 a. 
m. Wednesd^. Ho is represented by 
W. L. Dunn.

Arthur Moon and Delwyne Hons- 
ley, charged with robbery in tho 
theft of an automobile, were given 
until 10 a. m. Tuesday to enter 
their plea. Attorney Dunn wpre- 
sents Moon. Horsley declined coun
sel.

Max L. Oalley, charged with as
sault to commit rope, wlU enter his 
plea at 10 a. m. Wednesday. He Is 
represented by Chapman and Quinn.

Crash Case up 
Ivan L. Dogget, charged with man

slaughter as result of an auto acci
dent. will also enter his plea at 10 
a. m. Wednesday. Bis attorney Is 
S. T. Lowe.

James P . Jordan’s case. In which 
(C««Uaa»ct Fit* I. C*faiwi S)

F iv e  In ju re d  
In  W eek-End  

C rashes H ere

curring In Twin Palls oounty over 
the week-end. reports of Investigat
ing state, county and city officers 
showed Monday.

Tho-most serious accident, occur
ring at 4:30 pjn. Sunday southeut 
of Twin Palls, hospitalised four per
sons. By coincidence. Deputy Sher
iff Claude P. WUey, who. with Dep
uty Boyd Thletten and State Police 
Lieut A. E. Perkins, InvesUgated the 
accident, found upon arrival at the 
scene that two of the Injured per
sons were his mother and step-fa
ther. Mr. end Mrs. Charles Baker of 
Twin Palls. Also hurt tn thb crash 
wero Oeotge Peterson and Louise 
Rackow of Chicogo, lU.

All are in the Twin Palls county 
general hospital. Baker, driving a 
1039 sedan when it was struck on 
the side by a car driven by Bdward 
J. Yragul, 35, Twin Palls, who tailed 
to observe a stop sign, according to 
Investigating offleers, s u s t a in e d  
eight broken ribs and bruises. His 
condition was described as "fa ir ' at 
the hospital Mcoday.

IStL Baker. Miss BacJcow and A U  
erson are in “fairly good" condltloa/ 
AU suffered oontuslons, while Peter
son also sustained a fractured side 
of the Pelvis. I b e r  were all riding 
in the Baker machine.

As a result'■<*»:-tha’-tf* ldent, 
Yrogui appeared before Justice J. O. 
Pumphrey Monday on a  charge of 
reckless driving {i^erred by Lieu
tenant Perkins. Hs requested the 
statutory 34 hours to enter his plea 
and was released under 1100 bond.

Scene o f  the accident was tr o  
miles east and a mile south of Twin 
Palls on the Sugar factory road. 
Front end of the Yragul 1940 sedan 
was damaged, and Uie Baker car 
was completely demolished after 
betng struck on the right side, caus
ing It to overturn on Its right side 
on the left side of the road. The 
Yrogui machine was traveling 

(CMUaBcd M rM« s. €■!«>■ i>

Showdown for 
Street Naming 
Looms Tonight

Tonight's the night when the 
controversial street renaming ordi
nance wIU come before the Twin 
Palls city councU for further con- 
slderoUon.

Action on the proposal was held 
in obeyance for two weeks at the 
request of opponents when it last 
was discussed by the council Sept 
7. Since that Ume, those against 
the plan have been busy circulat
ing petlUons which probobly will be 
presented to the council at tonight's 
session.

As odvocated by Ma>'or fl. O. 
Lauterbach, the renaming program 
was presented to ellmlnste confusion 
purportedly caused by the present 
system; while those opposing the 
measure assert that the renaming 
would create greater confusion and 
entail considerable expense In re
vising records, directories and other 
printed matter.

G o o d -W ill T re k k e rs  Ai-e T o ld  
P lig h ts  o f Sm all Businessm en

IDAHO PALLS. Sept 33 f l i » -  
Buslnessmen of the upper Snake 
river valley today poured out a few 
complaints on the plight of small
town retail merchants, as they wel
comed 114 touring Utah business
men.

The tourists are members of a 
Salt Lake City Chamber of Com
merce goodwill party that today be
gan a threb-day Jaunt of 18 south
ern Idaho cities and Ontario, Ore.

The most vigorous complaints 
came In a half-hour stop at St. 
Anthony, where City Attorney Will
ard Burton asked if the smaU-town 
distributors are getting their share 
of scarce, postwar merchandise.

Spokesmen for {he Balt Uke 
Chamber o f  Commerce assured Bur
ton that the Utah wholesalers are 
doing their bes^ to give everyone a 
fair tneak.

stoUon platform and asked the gUt- 
helmeted delegates for cooperaUon 
in completing highway 30 through 
Ashton as a coast-to-eoast route.

In the ban park at Rexburg, O. A. 
Harris described Madison county^ 
rich agricultural industry. He said 
the county's produce would be worth 
more than tlO.000.000 this year.

In Idaho Palls, the Salt Lake 
Chamber of Commerce was host to 
a large number of dignllailes at a 
luncheon In the armory.

After visits this afternoon in Shel
ley and Blackfoot the party win 
spend the .night In Pocatello, sind 
continue the tour westward tomor-

There will be dlnneis i
night in Twin fU lt, and Wednes
day night in Soise.- •. - ..... -

The party will return to SaU Lake 
City IDortday mortalnf ta il l  spe
cial train.

BOISE. Sept 3 3  (ffv -m e re a s ln c  
eosts have more than k ^ t  pace with 
rising farm prices, a  publication, 
“economic facts," Issued i f  the Uni
versity of Idaho extension serTtee ”̂ 
reported today.

The servico said a compaiisontf 
0 . B. farm prices received with U
paid shows tho relaUve r ------
power of ai^ultural co 
sold this year to be somewhat b 
that of last year.

The report continued: Tlie Idaho 
inn price index Is continuing Its 

upward trend. Prices received by 
farmers for grains, livestock and 
livestock products advanced from 
July levels: dry peas and hay prices 
remained the same; and potatoes, 
apples, dry beans, alfalfa and red 
clover seed decreased In priee la th» ' 
last month. Tlie net percentage gain 
in all the commodity price index 
from July to August was a little less 
than one per cent 

Higher feed prices and giheral 
upturn in prices of items bought by 
farms for family maintenance, lifted 
the rural retail price level on Aug.
IS to a new recoM high whlcii was 
nearly two per cent above mld-July.

¥  H. If.

No One Shows at 
N.Y. Price Probe

NEW YORK, Sept 2 3  MV-THa 
Joint congressional subeoaimlttee 
.................  the h iy i eost of living
opened Its h e a r th  today tn tbs 
nation's biggest dtar. but played at 
first to an empty house.

None o f  the representallres .o f 
consumers' organisations sohedulKl. 
to speak their minds against mount
ing food bUU * u  oa wbea the 
senators and representattvcs m et 

Sen. Ralph S. Flanders. B , V t, 
choinnan of the committee, said: 

''There doesn't seen to be much 
interest tn the high cost o f living la 
New York. Judging from the attend
ance of Uiose supposed to be testify
ing.

Breckenridgetb ' 
Preside at Meet

PO C A IS LL O , S e p t  3 3  to -
ta l of 700 r a m s  « u i  b e  a o o tlm e d  
Satu rd ay  a t  U u  Id a h o  W ool G ro w  
e ts  a s s o d a t l o n l . a i i t  a a n a a l n n  
sa le . AssoeiaUoD 8 « e r« U i7  U .  a  ' 
n a a r .  Boise, a s n o a n c td  to d a y .’ , .- 

A fte r  th e  sa le  ttw  grotip w m  
a  d in n e r  n e e t l n t  it- w W e h  
B reckenildge. TwlB VKUi,--,«llL.pn> 
side a n d  c o a d n c t a 

n i a ' l a d t t s t t y ^  c a r r t B tr in U iB  
Includlnc a  . i o e ^  d O B U iK ^

r a te  l a e t e a a a , ' t e l t f
p u b lle la a d l i  .................
wm b«r -
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F iv e  In ju re d  
In  W eek-End  

C rash es H ere
<r?Mi p>«« om)

aorUi. vbae Uie Baker rehlele wu 
'  tnvellng eu t.

The other •ccldent causing per- 
. aonal injury occurred at J2:i3 ajn. 

Sunday when a 1920 atdan driven by 
Orbon Baker. 35, Twin PalU, elruelc 
the rear of a parked dump truck 
near the caw PJve polnU on Mini
doka avenue, throwing Mrs. Gladys 
Baker. 39. a<aln«t the windshield. 

' She was Uken to the county hospl-
■ U1 lor treaUnent of a forehead ]«c* 

eratlon and ahock. and wna laler
; dUffllssed. T hb accident was Invcjs* 

tl£al*d by Twin PalU city police.
Car JUU Pale 

' At midnight Saturday two mllej 
; wast of Twin-Palls on U. S. highway 

30. the front of a 1038 car driven 
by Harry Robinson. Jr.. 16. Buhl, 
waa ba<^ damaged when Robin- 

. aoQ do*ed at the wheel and the
• machine craahed Into a power pole. 
' knocUns It over. The deputy aher*
■ Iff/JnvestlgallnB the accident -  
; piiftcd that when found the car 
. two mite* from where it had hit the 
, pole.

Another Saturday accident seven 
miles south and half a mile ea<t of 

‘ Hansen damaged the fronts of both 
' cars when a ifl«7 Jeep driven by
• Wayne Henry, 15. Hansen, and a 

1M7 passenger car collided head-on
- at a blind curve. Wo one waa Injured 
: In the aecldent.; m u Roush Spat

'city poUce received a report Sun
day that a 1038 coupe driven by 
Donald N. Kercher bounced off the 

' road and sheared off a telephone
• pole when it hit a rough spot on
• Blue LuXfn boulevard north. The 
: machine alao knocked over a itop 
: tlgn on PUer avenue east where It 
' enters the boulevard.

Prom Victor Cummings came 
report that Saturday night someone 
backed into his car while It waa 

' parked at 476 Walnut, smuhlng 
; the left rear fender.

At «:31 p. m. Sunday, cars driven 
: br Jack Kitchen. Twin Palb, and 
•. T nd  A. Barber. Twin PalU. collld- 
: «d near Kimberly, causing minor 
: damage, according to Inveetlgatlng 
: su t« police.

: General’s Widow 
Opposes Return 

For War Dead
NEW TORK, Sept. 33 

Ibeodora Roosevelt, Jr., widow of 
Brtg. aen. Tlieodoro Boooevelt, said 
today on return from a vUlt to her 
husband'c grave In Pranco that If 
American women oould see how weU 
the graves of American soldiers are 
kept "they would leave the dead In 
peac« and not move them.”

Mrs. RooMvelt. dau«hter-ln-law 
of the lat« President Theodore 
Roosevelt, arrived by plane after 
Tlsltln* her husband’s grave In St. 
Mere £glese, Normandy. Qeneral 
Sooaerelt died In Normandy July 13, 
1044.

“ It>« French people want very 
■tiongly to have our dead left there,"

Yelkrwstone national part con- 
talna more and greater geysm 
than all the rest of the world com- 
bloed.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BURLEY—The body of George 
Jamu has been sent to Salt Lake 
City. Utah, where funeral servlcej 
win be held Saturday,

TWIN PAU.5-Puneral services 
for Ben P. Dick wUl be held at 3 

"pl-m . Tue*day at the White mor- 
. ttAry chapel with Elder P. W. Rud> 
•• 4 A  of the Seventh Day Adventist 

' « r c h ,  officiating. Military rites 
M l  be held at the graveside at 
Sunset Memorial park.

OOODINO — MajM for Mrs. Anna 
Devaney Taylor will be celebrated 
at 10 ajn. Tuesday at the Catholic 
church here. Rosary will be recited 
•t S pin. today at the Thompson 
chapel. Burial will be in Elmwood 
cemetery.

W eath er
Twin Falls and vielnlty-~Falr lo« 

Bifbt and Tuesday. Wanner today. 
Bigh yesterday 80, low S3. Low (his 
morning 37.

iUx Min rrep

K eep th e White Flag 
 ̂ o f  Safety Fli/lng

Now 14 days without a 
traffic death in our Maffic 
Valley.

C a len d a r fo r 
F a ll T e rm  o i 

C o u rt Stai-ts
(tnm rM* Om>

he Is charged with grand larcei 
was continued, and Harry Bern 

as appointed as legal counsel.
Also to enter his p.....................

morning Is Lester Morse, charged 
with carrying on a gambling game. 

Clifford Gee, charged with fali- 
re to support minor children, was 

granted a continuance, and. Ed
ward Babcock was appointed by the 
court as his attorney.

On the charge of second degree 
burglary. Delbert L. Morton will 
enter his plea Wednesday mom- 
Ing. Appointed as his attorney 
O. B. xnbble.

La u te rb a ch  to 
G ive  W elcom e 
F o r T e a ch e rs

<rraM Pas* Ob«)
tlon and Reid is In charge of the 
pre-convenUon diimer.

A luncheon for visiting teachera 
will be served by the Catholic Wom
en's league at noon Wednesday at 
the l o o p  hall. The
club will meet at the Rogers on hotel 
for lunch Wednesday. A. E. McOer- 
ald, PUer, is Schoolmasters prtsl- 
dent

Corral Resident 
Passes at Home

CORRAL, Sepu 33—Totes Larsen. 
77, died at hla ranch homo near here 
early Sunday following a stroke 
TTfursday.

Neighbors, who had been with him 
until 1 ajn. Sunday, found him dead 
when they returned later In the day.

Mr. LMsen waa bom In Norway 
and came to the United SUtes more 
than 60 year* ago. He had lived on 
Camas Prairie most of the time 
since he came to this country.

Survivors include a alster, Mrs. 
Celia Leetz, Loa Angeles, Calif., and 
two other alstera whose addresses 
are not known.

The body was to be shipped Mon
day from Goodins to Los Angeles for 
buha] in the Evergreen cemetery 
there.

? Pettit Paid 
st Honor Here

. .  . rites for Mrs. Mable Oay 
Pettit were held at 3 pjn. Monday 
at the Twin Palla Nasarene church 
with the Rev. Bert Daniels officiat
ing.

A duet was sung at the services by 
J. W. Smith and Oscar Christian 
with Mrs. Bert DonleU. accompi 
ing.'

Pallbearers were Elmer Craft, Ed 
Shockey, M. R. Ptnney, Otl# Cooper, 
BUI Smith and Joe Boyd.

Burial -na  In Sunset Memorial 
park.

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were avail

able Monday at U)e Twin Palla 
county general hosplUl. VlsiUng 
hours are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.

ADMITTED 
Carl Delay. E. E. Coad. Mrs. Eu

gene HaU. Gaprge P. Peterson. Mr. 
and Mra. Chfiles Baker. Mrs. Tearl 
Seebold. Mrs. Louis Rackow. Mra. 
Paul McCollum and Mrs. Vernon 
Smitlihart, all Tv,ln Palls; Bobby 
Gene Klncard. Hatelton; Warren 
Pish, Rogerson; Ray standlnger and 
Mra. Rose Becker, Buhl; Mrs. James 
Brown. Rosemary Dlerkes. Mra. 
James Kevan and Richard Wood, 
PUer; Mr*. Clarence Millet, Jer
ome: GranvUI McAlister. Rupert, 
and Mra. Edgar Wake. Murtaugh.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Rupert Jones and daughter. 

Twin Palls; W. B. Silvers, Kimberly; 
J. B. Hickman. Shoehone; Mra. 
Everett Buttram, Hansen; Jasper 
Bctm and Mrs. Alvin SUtln and 
daughter. Buhl; Mrs, Jay LaJeunesae 
and daughter, Burley, and Mrs. John 
Kelly and son, Kimberly.

^ e r e  qstbng ikmous,swe^earb
ll took 20 year* fo perfect the 
dellelout blending of flavor 
end nouriihment. . .  now, new 
Com-Soya It catching on fast. 
Ir'i t(

H o o ver T e lls  
Id e a  to A v e rt 
G lobe H u n g er

NEW VORK. Sept. a  «P>-H«r. 
bert Hoover u ld  last night that the 
1047 world harvest may yield is  
mue as that of 1B45 and he ouUlned 
ateps needed "If Isrve areas of the 
world are to be saved from mau 
starvation.”

-Due to the failure of agricultural 
recovery in Europe and Aala. to
gether with devasuilng droughia In 
oUier parts of the world—Including 
the American com crop—the next 
13 months wUl be a grim food year," 
Hoover said.

-Dlsastrons DKrtaae**
A "disastrous decrea&e'* of 33.000,- 

000 tons of coarse grains was pre
dicted by Hoover. Tills, he said, 
would be partly offiet by «  4,000.000 
Increase In bread grains—wheat and 
rye.

Uoovcr said that his outline of 
ft-orld food prospccts did not Include 
Russia.

The situation. Hoover said, calls 
for these steps;

1. American farmcrn "must rtMst 
the natural tendency" to feed bread 
grains to anknala at a time when 
coarse grains are scarce.

3. "Unnecessary human consump
tion and waste of food" musi ' 
stopped.

FuU Cooperation Needed
3. The world deficit can be met 

"only If we have full cooperation 
from the other surplus-producing 
countries and drastlo control o f  dU- 
trlbutlon and eUmlnatlon of black 
markets in the deficit countnea.’*

4. Price increases which he said 
could "be very largely ascribed to 
over-e*ports of food" have compU« 
catod the altuaUon. "The remedies 
for price increases lie In handling of 
exporu with an eye to keeping 
prlce.i doAD, In the stoppage of spec
ulation and hoarding and. above all. 
in decreasing unnecessary consump
tion and waste." Hoover said.

Pair of Divorce 
Actions in Court

Two divorce actions were record* 
ed Monday In district court, both 

n allegations of cruelty.
Thurxel Elda Brewer seeks aep- 

aratlon from Charles Ellery Brewer 
to whom she was married June 35. 
1843. In Twin Palls.

She claims that Brewer "gets 
drunk from time to time" and re
turns home and quarreU with her, 
accusing her of "having a sub
normal mentality."

Besides the divorce, she asks cus* 
tody of two minor children. «50 
monthly for their support and edu> 
cation and costs and a 1150 attor
ney fee,

She U represented by J. H. 
Barnes.

The other action was filed by 
Howard WlUlam Burgett against 
Ann W. Burgett on the claim of 
cruelty. They were married Aug. 13, 
IMl, at Longview. Wash., and have 
no children. No community property 
la Involved.

Attorney for Burgett U Frank L. 
Stephan.

Mrs. C. Shorzman 
Paid Final Honor

BURLEY, SepL 33—Puneral serv
ices were held Thursday at the Pres* 
byterian church for Mrs. Catherine 
Schomnan, with Rev. Martin Crabb 
officiating.

Prelude and posttude were placed 
by Mrs. E. Corrlne Terhune. and 
musical numbers were presented by 
Porrest Severe. Oakley, and the 
Presbyterian women's choml group.

pallbearers were O. Wesley Slxe- 
more, Carl Schrock, RusseU Schrock. 
Leslie Morgan. John Snow. John E. 
Drew, BUI Drew and Truman Brad
ley. Flowers were In charge o f  Ade» 
tine Beaver, Jody Nealls. Ida Parke. 
Luella Peterson, Lenaperle Stephen' 
son and Virginia Schrock.

Burial was in the Burley cemetery 
beside the grave of her husband, 
who preceded her In death.

PROTEST CAR RENTAL
WASIUNOTON, Sept. 33 i-T) 

Port>--three class 1 railroads. In
cluding the Union Pacific, today 
asked federal district eourt to niUU* 
ty  an IntcraUte commerce commis
sion order Increasing to 83 on Oct. 
1  the daUy rental a railroad must 
pay for using a freight car owned 
by another carrier.

NOW

Twin Fails News in Brief
BeperU Meaey U rn  .

M n. Hugh Boone has repotted ta 
Twin PaUs city poUea the kxa of 
two 130 bills in downtowa Twin 
PaUs.

Chain Lest 
Twin PaUs city poUct have » -  

celved a report from Kenneth K. 
OlbMn that he lost »  sU m  chain 
with his name engraved on it,

Birth
A daCighter was bom Sunday to 

Mr. and i tn .  Paul McCoUmn. Twin 
PaUs. at the Twin PaUs county gen
eral hospital maternity heme.

VFW MeeU Tvcaday 
A regular meeting ot the Vet* 

erans ot Foreign Wars vUl be held 
in the club rooms at 9 p. m. Tues
day. according to A. M. Peters, post 
adjutant.

e Ucec
Marriage Ucensea «e r «  Usued 

Monday at the Twin Palls county 
clerk's office to CecU Paul Jones 
and Margaret Bacon. Twin FkUs. 
and Francis Cowley and Helen 
Stevens, Los Angeles. Calif.

««e BUtfoUs
Two louea of bUlfolda cod tain Ing 

money were reported to Twin PaUs 
city ^ le e  over the week-end. WU* 
fred Spain reported lota ot a brown 
bUlfold containing 831 and identlft- 
cation papers; and Lestar Oorpen' 
ing told poUce that he lost hU tan 
buifold In which there were 830 and 
paper*.

Early-Day Settler 
Passes at Hailey

SHOSHONE. Sept. 33-M as* for 
Mra. Anna Devaney Taylor, early- 
day Idaho settler who died last 
Saturday at the HaUey cUnlcal 
hospital. wUl be celebrated at 10 
a. m. Tuesday at the Ooodlng 
CathoUc chuch. with bmlU In the 
Ooodlng cemetery.

Rosary wlU be recited at 8 p. m. 
today at the Thompson funeral 
home.

Mrs. Taj-lor. who died afer a 
three-months' Illness would ha\-« 
been 09 years old O ct 3. Bom  In 
Rush Hill. Mo. she came to Good
ing In-isw , She waa married to 
Tom J. Lewis at Shoahone In 1895. 
but waa divorced from him Uter.

In 1907. she w u  married to Oood* 
win T. Taylor at Boise. Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor lived at Carey and 
Hailey until 1920. when they mo\-ed 
to Rupert, Taylor died about 10 
yean ago, and Mrs. Taylor had 
been living at Shoahcme since 
March.

She hsd axirked In the canning 
kitchen and sewing project at Ru
pert for several years, and super- 
^»^U >e Shoahone canning kitchen

Survivors are tiiree sons. Allen W. 
Lewis. BaUey; Oeoige A. Lewis. In
dependence. Calif., and Goodwin P. 
Tiylor, Lacrosse. Wash.; one daugh
ter. Mrs. Haiel M. Smith. San PVan- 
clsco; four brothers. John and Con 
Devane}*. Goodhig; WlUlam Deva- 
ney. Oakland. Calif.; Ed Devaney. 
Lovelock. Nev.; one sister. Marie C. 
Burton, Shoshone; three grandchU- 
dren and one great-grandsott.

T ra ff ic  F in e s
Motorists t

tor Improper_____ ______________
fines for overtime parklx\g. accord
ing to Twin Palls city traffic court

Olen Smith paid the 83 Improper 
parking fine; while those who paid 
the overtime parking fines were 
-Mrs. R. Larsen. Oale Newcombe, 
Phj'lUs McFarland. Mrs. A. W. 
Schmeckel. Mrs. Guy Warden. C. E. 
Emerlck and Roy Nictwonger.

VWtaBnttaw 
Mis. Maude Frankla. AXUance. 

Nebr, is Tinting her brother. P. L.: 
Occswell.

BMSter Night Set
The Mountain Rock Oraitga will 

hold Its annual txMcter night at 
8;30 p. m. Friday. Uembera are 
urged to attend and bring guests.

Mlnirtcr U  
Dale Wakem left Ooodlng by 

plane Sunday for KeUogg where hli 
father, the Rev. J . B. Wakem; Twin 
PaUs. la reported aertoualy ill in a 
hospiti^

Tlilet Eifka Car 
A brown metal tool box contain

ing wrenches, a black hand 
bag and a carton o f  cigarettes were 
stolen from the car o f  Qlarence 
Gieen whUe it was parked in Twin 
PaUs Saturday olght, he reported to 
city poUce.

plieeMB Answer Alarms 
Twin palls city firemen responded 

to two alarms Sunday and Monday, 
but damage waa slight In both catev 
At 8:55 ajn. Sunday, they were 
caUed to the lOOP hall. 355 Third 
avenue east, to extinguish a <maU 
smoldering fire that had burned a 
hole in the second floor of the buUd- 
Int. Then at 8:04 ajn. Monday, a 
caU was received from the A. G. HlU 
residence, 440 Van Buren, of a fire 
from an overheated oU store, but 
this was out when firemen arrived.

Torture’ Youths 
FVeed on Bonds

MOtlNTAm HOME. Sept. 23 Oifi) 
T ro *teen-aged youths charged with 
mayhem In the alleged torture of an 
Anderson ranch boy in a mountain 
cabin, have funUshed 8500 bail each 
and have been released from Jali 
to await trial, the Elmore county 
sheriffs* office reported today.

Earlier, the two—Don Elder*, 17. 
and Le Roy M. Sanders. Jr, 18— 
were bound over to district court lor 
trill. The faU term of court opens 
here Oct. 5.

The two are charged-with keep
ing Joseph Cannon. H. a virtual 
prtsonrr In the cabin for 13 days 
whUe'they bumed*him with gaso
line. beat him with chains and 
cut him with a knife.

TATT HEADS NORTH 
LAKE TAHOE. Nev, Sept, 33 (4  ̂

-Senator Taft, R.. O , heads for 
pollUcaUy untested Washington 
stale today after receiving assur
ances from Republican leaders that 
he had made aome new friends by 
a week-end spent In Nevada,

YeUoi............ - ........ -itlonal park has a
cUff 3.000 feet high made up entirely 
of petrified forest and volcazile 
debrli.

Third Polio Case 
Reported in Area

BOISE. Sept. 72 (OPi-Ta-o new 
cases of poliomyelitis were reported 
over the week-end to boost the 
lout for the year to 134.

The new victims are a 6.year-old 
Rupert girl and an iB-months.old 
CaldweU girl.

The Rupert girl brings to three 
the number of Magic Valley cases 
reported In the last four daj-s.

The Caldwell girl was the first 
case out of Canyon countj- since 
Sepu 13.

Saturday a 35-year-old Rupert 
man was admitted to St. Luke’s 
hospital here for treatment Tho 
f im  eouthcentral Idaho case in the 
current outbreak waa.reRorted Fri
day with the hoepflallatloo of a 
#-year-old Burley boy.

oxvrn

YOUNG-NAYWARD
*«*.6REER

n
M O V IE S  U N D E R  T H E  S T A R S

MOTOR-VU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

%CROSBy^ERGMM
ĵCEOMCmiS

tt The BeBte of StJVlaiyS
PLUS CARTOON atnd SELECTED SHORTS

...NOTICE!_______ ____
PIEST SHOW NOW R A RT S AT V M  

S w M i Shew 18tO 
OtOc* Opaaa a l TH« -  C om  Bartyl

Tfat Best Mot1« Enjoyment In the 
Coorenient Com fort o f  tha F unlly  C w .

D D

V a lu e  o f U .s . '  
A g ric u ltu re  at 
R e co rd  M a rk

CmOAOO. sep t 33 M > )-N o r ^  
J. Wall, o f  the bureau of agricultur
al economics. Washington, reported 
today D. &  agricuitur* now U worth 
more than 8111,OOO.OOOMO. a UtUe 
more than twice the 1840 figure and 
an incraaae of 813400,000,000 In *  
year.

In an address prepared for a con
ference o f  the National Agricultur
al Credit committee. WaU said ag
riculture during 1848 showed Im
provement “aU along the Une with 
the single exception of lu  debt, 
which twcame U rge." The commit
tee U compoeed of representaUvea 
o f  banking. Insurance, farm organl- 
taUons and the federal government.

Debt Increase Offset
"But the debt Increase was easily 

offset by the higher valuaUons of 
Msets." »dded Wall, who U head of 
the bureau-* division of finance.

The physical asaets of agriculture 
- r e a l esUte, Uvestock. harvested 
crops, machinery, vehicles, and 
household equipment—took anoth
er upward turn, advancing from 
878,000w),000 on Jan. 1. 1948, to 
889.000,000.000 last Jan. 1.

Tlnanclal assets such as curren
cy. deposits, and Investments asso
ciated with agriculture totaled 833.- 
000.000.000 on Jan. 1, or nearly 83.- 
000,000.000 more than a year ear
lier."

Mortgages loerease
Farmers’ and ranchers' resl estato 

mortgages were tentatively estimat
ed at 84«)0.000.000. WaU said, an In
crease o f  tlK.000.000 during iBiO. 
The short-term non-real estate debt 
rose from 81.873,000.000 to 8U5B.- 
000.000 by the beginning of 1947.

WaU aald the index of prices paid 
liy farmers Increased 85 per cent 
from Jan. 1, 1940, to Jan. I. 1947. 
but added "the Uquld assets o f  ag
riculture have increased relatively 
more rapidly than those of j 
farmers.

Last ‘Lost’ Flier 
Is Rescued Alive

13th airforce armounced tonight that 
the onl}' passenger unaccounted for 
only passenger unaccounted for 
among 37 army men who parachuted 
from a C-48 transport In a storm 
over northern Luzon Saturday had 
been found alive.

The pas.<ien8er, a Corporal Mead
ows, was found several miles from 
Bontoc by a searching party from 
Comp John Hay. The airforce said 
he would be evacuated Tuesday, to
gether with eight of hU companions 
who had remained to search for 
him.

On o f  the 37 men was l^llled In 
parachuting from the plane.

Se^-enteen sun-lvora returned to 
Clark field, their home base.

The pUotless plane, which flew 
40 miles after the men took to 
parachutes, made a beUy landing 
In a cane field In the Cagayan val
ley. 180 miles northeast of Manila, 
and came through comparatively un
damaged.

TWIN FALLS LODGE ' 
No. 45» A. F. & A. M.

Masonic Temple 
218 Second Are. Went

Ovorin HuJtM W. t . CUrh 
MMltr S«r>urrFtu>ii> IMI 

•  All SoJosmers Weleeme

Seen Today
Plenty ot law enforcemmt effle- 

•n  and their cars in town fo r  PBZ 
K h oo l. . .  Impatient wtnur aporta 
enthusiast observing -Ust day  of 
cummer by waxing sklls . , .  Mayor 
Herb Lauterbach. BUI
Nltschke and two other men In 
street comer converaaUon. . .  Sher
if f  Broda Raybom aU aUcktd u p  and 
wearing neckUe for appetrance In 
district court as faU term opens-.. .  
Woman ' in warm argument with 
smaU boy in front of entrance to 
dentist's offlce . . .  Carrot that had 
grown' In a series of knot« and 
bmlda brought to T-N office by 
Robert Goeckner. 10, who grew it 
in his garden . . .  Just teto: P. 0. 
Oravea, Kenyon Green, Pel* Brown 
from PUer, and Dr. Elwocd T . Rees 
. . . And overheard; Gent uklx:g his 
wife tor a dollar to lay 
come of the Cowboy b

Richfield School 
Voting This Week

RICHPinJ>, Sepu 23-Electlan 
of student body officers at Rich
field high school wUl bo lield Wed
nesday. Nominees for prttldent are 
Bruce Sorenson and Luens Flavel; 
vice president. Ted Bnith. Roy 
Miller and Donald Prldmore: sec
retary. Barbara Pridmora. Lola 
Newblt and June Glttner. tod treas
urer. Boyd Johnson. Ted Ooer and 
LoU McIntosh.

Class officers this yes; Include: 
Seniors—Barbara Pridmore, pres
ident; Boyd Johruon. vice president; 
Mary Coates, secretory.treiuiurer: 
Bruce Sorenson, represenUtlve. and 
Ted Ooer, reporter.

Juniors—Lois Mclniotti, pru- 
Ident; June Glltner. vice prealdent 
and reporter; Shirley Pale, secre
tary; Helen Bleumer. trcaiurer, and 
Lois Wilson. representaUre.

Sophomores—Russell P»l<. pres
ident; Lyle Piper, vleo president; 
Richard Luft, secretary; Wayne 
Bleumer, treasurer; Opal Tanner, 
representative, and Wayne Penon. 
reporur.

Freshmen — Robert UcQueen, 
president; James Hardy, tiee pres
ident; Gladys HumphrlM, aecre- 
Ury; Haiel Wood, tretmrer. and 
Diana Brush, reporter.

Yen leaders are Shirley P»le, Roxy 
Roseberry and Dorothy Lult.

Speed Blamed as
CarDemoUshed;

2MenrifotHurl
OOODINO. «ept. a»-Bxoe««ivo 

speed was btsxned Monday by the 
aherlffs office for an sceldent in 
which a 1H7 Plymouth was com
pletely demolUhed when it left tbs 
road three and one-balf miles south 
of Ooodlng about 4 a. m. Sunday.

Ivan A. Carey, who was
driving the auto, and Earl Orimm,

accident. Tber ^  not re<iuire bpa- 
pltallxaUoa

No other ftuto was Involved In 
the accident. 'The Plymouth sedan 
turned over Uuree times after It left 
the road.

In another Ooodlng county acci
dent Sunday, two c*rs colUded two 
mUes north o f  Hagerman on U. S. 
highway Na 30 about 3:S0 a. m . ^  
A 1840 sedan owned and driven b y , '^  
Talmadge W. Jordan, Hagerman. ^ 
w u damaged t o  the extent of 8150. 
while the 1836 sedan owned and 
driven by Pnuik M. Bright, Oood
lng. received damages estimated at 

: about 850.

It was not until leoo AJ7. that 
Galileo demonstrated thst a ir  has 
weight.

FOR BRIDGE PARTIES 
CHOCOLATES — NUTS ■ 

PARTV MINT8 
FREDEEICKSON-8 

ICE CREAM 
SS6 Maln'Ave. E. T«lo FaUs

Careless
HAH.EY. Sept. 33—Amo M. 

Bchenkel, New York, backed his 
car acrosi ttie highway running 
through Ketchum. "nie New 
Yorker's car crashed Into another 
vehicle. The latter car was a 
state patrol ear driven by Officer 
Wayne W. £<undbcrg.

Schenkel pleaded guUty to 
careless driving and was fined 
835 and costs.

ORPHEUM
ENDS TOMORROW

Ptpri-Cela Cmpajif. lymn Ittmd COf. 7,
Franehised Bottler, Pepai-Cola Bottling Co., o f Twin Falls

PUBLIC AUCTION
I will sei! the follow ing described properly at my place at BELLEVUE, 
Idaho, located second road north o f BelI«Tae stockyards and 2 'blocks 
west on—

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26
STARTING AT 1:00 P . M.

CATTLE
8 yr. old holsteln. 4 Ral. now , 6 jral. when 
fresh ; 6 yr. old holsteln, 4 '/j  gal now, 6 
gaL when fresh; 4 yr. old holsteln, ZVt gaL 
now, 4Vj ^hen fresh; 4 y r . old holsteln- 
Springer. 6 gnl. when fresh ; 8 yr. old hol- 
steln; gat. now, 7 gal when fresh In 
D ec.; 6 yr. old holslein, iVx  gal. when 
fresh in D e c ; 3 yr. old holsteln, first heif
er ca lf, ZVi gaL, jast fresh ; 2 yr. old hot- 
stein, first calf heifer, Rat, iust fresh;
3 y r . old millting shorthorn, V/t gnU 4 
gal., just fresh; 8 yr. old Jersey-Springer, 
iV i gal when fresh; 5 yr. old Guemsey- 
sprlnger, 4^2 gal. when fresh ; 14 month 
old holstein bull; 3 holstein yearling heif
ers ; red yearling heifer; 3  long yearling 
steers; hale hereford hclfer-yearllng; 12 
good springer calves. All cow s were tested 

•in July.

HORSES
Exceptionally good tuim  horses, 6 and 7 1 
years old; g ^  grey 6 yr . old  work horse; I 
6 y r . old black saddle m are (very gentle, | 
excellent dltch-rldlng h orse );  5 yr .  old | 
brown saddle horse, very classy (well* \ 
reigned, colt from “ Senator.”

MACHINERY
I 2 good harnesses with collars, steel hames, 

ya^kee breeching; good riding saddle;
I good rubber tired wagon and rack; nar

row high wheeled wagon; good McCor
mick Deerlng horse mower; horse Monitor 

I grain drill; Oliver horse rake; 2«way Em- 
I erson horse plow; good horse corrugator;

2'sectlon steel John Deere harrow; good 
I John Deere spud cultivator; hand plow 14 

Inch steel beam; 2-horse fresno; good 
I sweep rake; land drag; good derrick cable; 

7 good 10 gaL inllk cans and strainer.

FURNITURE
Good drop-leaf writing desk; 4>drawer 
dresser: steel baby bed; Inner-spritig mat* 
tress; Easy gas washer; White, treadle 
sewing m a r in e ; 3 chairs; Ironing board.

About 20 TON BALED HAY to Be 
weighed onL

Other MiseeUaneoos Items Too 
Numerous to Mention.

TERMS CASH

p. M. LARSON, Owner
HOLLENBECK & HOLLENBECK, AucUonMrs RUTH CUNNINGTON, Cleris
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Irr ig a tio n  fo r  
La n d  R e ve a ls  
F a s t In c re a se

WASHmorroN, sept, aa w v- 
Ab the world’s food crUla mounts, 
Uie ncltmaUon progrftm in 
western st«le* la brlnslng wmter to 
anr fannluds at rtt« oT more 
tlian 190W acrts ft year.

Assured of water supplies Iran 
BOTemmcat-bulJt re«erTolia. these 
highly productive sireas ~  which 
once were larBclr . desert—w e  little 
affected Iqr drou<hta such u  cut 
heavily into this year^ com  i 

4 . i a » »  Aeica 
At the end of IMS, there were 

4.163588 acres of land In the seml- 
ftrld vcstera regions that were tr- 
rlgaied b ; reclamaUon proiecta. Last 
year saw 1S9.381 acres added to this 
tolftl. At the end ot the present year. 
1MJ33 more acres will get water 
for. crop growing, and In IMS U 
Is estimated that another 193,000 
acrcs will bo Included.
. The figures Include both tanda 

neviy brought under Irrigation and 
lands which have had Insufficient 
water and are ellglblo for Increased 
supplies.

Value Over naU BllUon 
Last year for Uie first time crop 

values on reclamaUon farms soared 
to »MO,623,000-an Increase of MS.- 
000,000 over the preceding year.

Of more Importance to a food- 
hungry world was the nature of the 
c r o p s  themselves. Reclamation 
farmers in 1010 grew 4.348.011 bush
els of seeds; 130,oao,.109 bushels of 
vegetables and truck. Including po- 
Uitoes. beons. onions and garden 
veBctablc.1: l,8OT.e74580 pounds of 
frulLs and nuU: 41.037.293 bushels 
or cereals, mostly barley. oat« and 
wheat; and 3.005,600 tons of sugar 
beets and miscellaneous crops.

Author to Present 
Reading at Rupert

RUPERT. Sept. 23 — Grace John
son. Salt Lake City, will bo In Ru
pert Monday, Sept. 20, to present 
her reading, •Tlie Mormon Mir
acle” at the LOS tabernacle at 8 
p. m.

Tlie 4S to SO minute reading has 
been given throughout Idaho and 
tJUh and requests have been made 
for many repeat performances. Her 
schedule has been arranged by the 
genernl board of the MIA ot the 
church. The rcadinu was given by 
the author at the June conference 
In Salt Lake City, to Lions clubs. 
Rotary clubs and other civic groups 
throughout the stales.

The author has also written a 
historical novel of Vellowstone park. 
She was hoste.ns at Canyon lodge 
for a number of years.

nETORNS TO NAMPA 
FILER. Sept. 23 — Mrs. Leonard 

WlUlnms of Nnmpa has returned 
home after a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ecem.

L E G A L  A D V E im S E M E N T S
NOTICB TO CLAIMANTS 

rnojccT  NuuiiKiu hai- « tu). coN< TUACT JJUMUKH — 'Ni)Jle» U htttbr »lv...................... ........
Trl«n*1« ConitrMcUon Co. of BoUt.. j iUhft.
cgrb, t?rr*clD(!
mlj bltumln«u< «ur>>c* »n4 •m Im iI oa t.s:a »U « ot U. 8. No. 10 bnwMD Flin - • “  •« r»l^. known Sutj AU TreJ.

who h>i (urnUhnI■ uuplla u»«l on III............................. .
which hM Bol bwn m>d>. .h>ll ni. with 
tht DrpiMm.ol ot 1-ubllc Workj. DoIm.

n ninctr (M| diri frwa th*

E. W. SINCLAin. 
Com»li.l)n»r of I'uWIe Work* Tubllih: SfPl. 21. U. :9. 24 A :S. U4T

tt

BUYERS

Field Seeds
All Clovers

★  Red Clover
★  Ladino Clover
★  Alsike Clover
★  Dutch Clover
★  Sweet Clover

Alfalfa 
Flax Seed

Don’t fall 'to cH  > bid ea yosr ! 
seeds from (he GLOBE.

Phone 401

GLOBE
Seed & Feed Co.

Track Lane—Twin FUIa

T w in  F a lls  R a d io  Schedu les
KLIX

(UM ULOCXCLB8)

M  k.loMli iUncm

lIS JaM>« Shlsa 
•• •TnuBrr A«»nt

«>M CUck-t CkKk 
*iM JIa u d  Marr SiU N««a aad H>rkM 

*Zak« HaaB«n
7lU n«U» iM  lUnir Ŝ O 'UrMlirMl club 
Irtt *DmkfuL lUllrwood 
«i4l •t'Z*Ualon*

1«;M br WclntmUiM •OtakhtSf TaUilai 
11 iM *Mr T nt eiaiy 
UlU Mtwi
11:01 Ftm aad Horn*
ItilO 'WallOT Kltrasa 
ni4l KLIX XlDb
tllO EdSu Dorhl ’̂" 'COO *l.a>1>n rt> 
iiM 'OmB ilorTMt tiM •Slafin- Sam 
ti4S Jantaa Sklnn 
7:09 Sawtooth Haican 
lilO Town M««llna 

JOiOO Annl»«r»ar7 TafW JlilO *Eddr Howard

KVM V
(14W B1LOOXCLE8) 

•UBS _  alB,tM‘B>MDUla
■kb.
ItM <
!;!!(TiW *naF TMiia wt̂ a Ilt« »r^tOB Lrais 
S<M BjUtUll

• m  •Edtlai'a OlaiT
liU  iBtamtB raim Shei 
7i«»Carll Brews

till Lur Rhribm SiSS •Haan'i Oaalra 
•loe <Kau SBith iei»e 'CHrla Foaur 

lOitO FathloB* In Malodr 
UiOO
111 It •Harila Olaah Shew
lliM *MartlB DIoeh Show 
Itilt >MarUB Ole«b Sbcrw
i i i s y s . " ? . * ? ' - . , . . -

'In  Bterr Lad7tiM Mlop KarrUaB lilt  Htlodj ThraUr 
SlM Adrantun Tarada
s'lOfl •CabTial llaattar t il l Uaik Vallm rirval 
tiM •Wardan’t CHma CI° ii4l ortklal DaiKtlva 
7l00 ToniBl of Air

KTFI
im a  K1L0CXCLE8)

aMBO „

aOr. L aiCanaUaa CeaUatad
■ • a rWtali'a.___ of ABarUa

(log auaii Ttlapkotka Heat 
• iH Hl«»lblrt7 riBallOill xBdiawatar Orcb. ISiMiSan Fna. Pmaala 

TUBSDAT
*6?M SaarUa N«wa (III Hack Vallo Af.7>M Uornlac Darolloaa - Urwkfait EdIUoe ticbunriMB cditioB 

zJack Darth Sbow aRadla OiBmaa 
. .  .  iFf*d Warias 

11;"!

Ilia iFrad WaHas 1.M aDob Jle».
TiM aRad SktlloB
!S!■ lio lUlllon n«rl*
• iH «Dat» Wllh Judf»lll tDob RIplti 

lOiOO aSbndalk

Two Persons Ask 
Permits to Build

Two buUdlng permit applications 
. j  come before the city council for 
approval tonight were filed Monday 
with the Twin J^lls city clerk.

D. Judd requests permission to de> 
mollsh A garage and construct a 
one-family dwelling from the ma
terial at 363 Fifth avenue north at 
a cost of (3.000. Size ot the struc
ture wlU be 30 by 30 feet.

Norman Stewart plans to move a 
nine by lO-foot one>famlly dwelling 
Into Rock Creek canyon for temp
orary location at the base of Fifth 
avenue west, his application shows. 
Cost of the operation will be M.

Truckload o f Apples 
Tests Coast’s Mart

KINO HILL. Sept. 33—One of the 
first apple shipments of the season 
has been made to "test the market." 

Tomll4x sent a truckload of 
and Delicious apples to

Los Angeles. Calif.
Most growers In this area report 

apples are not quite ripe enough for 
Bieklng.

Crop Loss Great
WASHINGTON. Sept. 33 MV-The 

agriculture department estimated 
today that lost week's hurricane 
caused the loss of between five and 
seven million boxes of citrus fruit In 
Florida.

Houses Purchased 
In Moves at Hailey

HAILEV, Sept 33—Mr. and Mrs. 
Mickey Brown have purchased the 
John Orenfcll home In Bellevue. 
Mr. and Mrs. Orenfell are moving 
U> nichfield, wttfte they have bought 
a home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Ralhke hovo 
purchased the Dick Rember resi
dence on Myrtle street. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rcmber have moved to At
lanta, Oft., to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Werry have 
leased loui from Uie city, and plan 
to build a drlVc-ln eating establlsli- 
mcn early next year.

BELLEVUE APPHOVES LE W  
HAILEY, Sept. 33—Bellevue vot* 

ers have approved a two mill levy 
for Bellevue cemetery, results of a 
special election reveal. Only one dis
senting vote was cast. A plan for 
care and upkeep will be outlined.

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

PHONE 415
or 2191.M after 6 p. m.

COLONIAL CONCRETE
8lh Street So. Twin FbIU 

II. W. Kite. MjtT.

fO R  PLEASANT MOM ENTS- 
Eight PM by Ihi eloek- 
Propilietis M om ntjor «  Perjtct Mettinsl 
Tht timt is ripa for flavor 
that’s Pre-tmhttntly Mellow. . ,
T kt stagt is St! for smoothness 
to match your Party M ooJ .. .
The right time, the right place, 
the right whiskey. . .  what a cue!
{Enter your best Jriends—andyou.)

Blended V hiiker. 86 Proof.
70% Grain Neutfal Splriu 

NstJonal DJstiUers Prodocis Corp., N. Yj

Harry Carey, 6?,' - 
Lastof Old-lMie 

Cowboys, Passes
HOLLYWOOD. Sept 33 W 3 -  

Harrr Carey, OB, one o f  the few 
remaining two-pin. rteely-eyed 
moTle cowboys who never ■txummed 
A gulur 6r kissed a lady, died from 
a heart condition yesterday.

Carey rolled his own olffarettes 
In scores of westema. cut thousands 
of notchfs on his trusty slx-shoot- 
ers, and always looked the villains 
square in the eye.

He succumbed at his Brentwood 
home after several months’  Ulness.

Will Rogers once called Carey the 
greatest cowboy In pictures. And 
that was In the days when the other 
great western heroes—Tom Mix and, 
William S. Hart—were stlU riding.

Carey was bom In Now York 
City, Jan. 10. IB78, the son of Judge 
and Qla Carey.

In recent years. Carey had ap
peared without his chaps and gims. 
He carried his transition from cow
boy parts to elderly portrayal grace
fully and gave quiet, dignified per- 
fonnancet. crlUcs said. a

At his bedside when he joined 
Bill Hart and Tom Mix In movie 
Immortality were his wife. Olive, 
who once was his leading Indy; two 
children. Harry. Jr., and Mrs. Ella 
Taylor; Film Director John Ford 
and Actors John Wayne and George 
O ’Brien.

Jerome Resident 
Pays Fine of $25

C. L. Roney, 44, who resides on a 
ranch near Jerome, was fined « 3  
and ordered (o pay |3 costs when 
he pleaded guilty before Justice 'J. 
O. Pumphrey Monday to the charge 
of being Intoxicated on a public 
highway.

He was arrested Saturday by State 
Police Lieut. A. E. Perkins, who 
signed the complaint a.wrtlng that 
he was standing by his car In an 
intoxicated condition on U. S. high
way 03 north of Tv.-ln Falls.

Visitors Entertained. 
In King Hill Homes

guests last week.
Mrs. Ella Cook Rundstrom, Ana

heim, Calif., Tlslt£d Mr. and Mrs. 
T. c .  I ^ r s o n  and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Stewart 

Mrs. LoUa Welsmann, Lot Ange
les. Calif., u  TlslUnc her brother, 
T. C. Epperaon. and Mrs. Epperson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart 

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Moore. Los 
Angelea. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Moore. Everett and Ralph 
Moore are brothers.

FUBCDASE8 BDEEP 
HAILEY. Sept 33—Milton Schae

fer. Wood river sheepman, returned 
from Bend, Ore.. this week, and re
ported the purchase o f  a  consign
ment of ewe lambs from J. W. Rob
inson.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

EiVJN.,B-Uim. CONTIIACT NUMU:Nolle* |i harthr tl*an that ooi 
bu/fr ItMd Conavtictlon Co. rallf. Idiho. ««Tartac tba oeBitrvetlac at a 
cniibn) iraval bata and roadnU bluimla. 
out •urr.r* on 1.SU. mllaa o{ lha ri)«r North lUxt and for oldtnlni and naur> 
(acinc vlik a road-mU bItuBilnoua aarfaea 
i.lAl mlln of U>t Radio Towar North Head, 
known a< Idaho Fadrral Aid ProJacU No*. 
S-SCtU) and MSKl) In Twin TalU

Personalized
MATCHES. NAPKINS, 
PENCILS. ETC. 

imprinted while you wait — If 
you wish.

JUST THE GIFT for the 
person who has everything

G I F T S  fro m  

R E N E E ’ S

ORVILLE'S 
STEAK HOUSE

WILL BE CLOSED

Wednesday, Sept. 24
F O R  P R IV A T E  B A N Q U E T

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

tba Davartmaal of poblta Worka. Wlaa.
Idaho, wIthiB BlnaU (M) dan fra 'tha abara dau. «a ItaaUad aUtaawBt e( bla 
«UUb for all umbbU <m  a»d aapald br tba Coatraeler.

rallata ct aar aUlaaat to flla kb aUln 
wlUlB niBttjr <M) dan rrwa tha abeaa 
•Uû ihall rauUtsI* a araltac aa a««lait 

a mrru-. ^  alNCLAIB.

rubll.hI Sa ptT "ji*«rM

------ ...... . . .„a  ot tba dlrlaloB n -
■Inm lOS, U. S. Csun lloaa*. SaatUa, 
Waiblnalon. It. IH7. Saalad bida.
In Ulplkata. «IU ba racalrad at lht> ot*

d̂ Intarler pal.

,8rB3£iafl2Jrt*11?SaMrd2i»»t’ A 5 » i  t>MT. aald dacraa b*la» raeanM la Jada- i 
mant D«oh I. Pan U1 at aald ObtrMI • 
Coort .aBd. * ( ^ B  »Bd »bjtato. L tba I 

•rltt ot TvlB Palla CMBtr, I ............ -  aatl alt tbat cartala ptaaa {
K K -v :'u .“.'Su"s-,'s>.“ . s r £ ; ! a~Bd daaarlbad aa tallawa ta-wllt

l<t It Ib Dloak II Bf Eaataaa'a rint 
MdlUon t» tha CItr at QaU. CoBBty e(

r foraUhlacpsb1fcl»
rUii, aBd ........ ___
tarlor and iBtarler palatla* b««
•Upi. alf.. at tba V. S. F. 0.. T»la FalU. 
Idaho. In atfkl aeeordanfa vith tha tptt. 
Hkalkina datad PD-DIV .̂ Au*. II. I»IT.(ir a ) nratlonxt th«r«!n

balldlnc ot tha otrioa ot U>a dl'ftloB 
- r«T. U W. Frlbant. dl<bloa «B(lBaR. Sapk U, II. II. It<7.

NOTtCB o r  BDIBIPra SALS
IN TUB DISTniCT COURT OF THE------- ------------ ^

Porfraitof 
tie  feUow 
who forgot 
to Buy...

M i m s
SEE YOUR R E T A IliR T O IW r

T»ta W k , I 

PsblbhJ •ask •, u , If. n .

SCHWARTZ

Y o u ’ l l  L U t e  

Our Expert 
W o r b m o f i s l i l p

I f  you  plan on h aving  y o u r  c a r  ov erh a u led ' 

th is  fa ll , in  p reparation  fo r  w in te r  d riv in g , bear 

in  m in d  th a t we have the equ ipm ent and  tr a in e d . 

m ech an ics  to  g ive  you  ju s t  th e  k in d  o f  a  j o b  you  

w a n t. Y o u ’ll be better sa tiafied  a ll arou n d  i f  you  

have U8 do y o iir  overhauling. W e  ha,vo a  reputation  ‘ 

in  M a g ic  V a lley  f o r  ou tstanding au tom otive  service  

o f  a ll kinds.

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
PACKARD MOTOR CARS—DIAMOND ‘T ’ TRUCKS 

140 2nd Ave. E. Phone 261

ACI MIOOET-AUTO RAC»

More people are smoking CAMELS than ever before!

; A  DIFFERENT BBAND EVIBy D A V lV tv  ‘ 
: tkat'i the way It «*« during the wartlaM ; ' 
. elflu«tU..ihort«ta.- That'i W - .  iiUIIoiitU. 
Itamcci tha big dlff^«nc«i in elgantte 
^ I H y . .  . «hy more p«opU t i t  tmoklag.<
, Ce«fU than «»»rbe fot« .. 1

With smoker after smoker 
who has tried and compared. Camels 

are the "Choice of Exporlenco"!

R bmbmdeb the dgoretts shortage durlog the 
. war? That was the biggcjt compariion test ta 

dgnrctte history.
From day to day, people smoked whatever brand 

was available: more different brands *̂ <in they 
would normally try io ■ lifetime.

The results speak for themselves. More 
people are smoking Camels thaa ever befbrel 

l i y  Camels. See how they suit your taste 
...your  throat, le t your own experience tell 
you why, with smoker after smoker who 
has tried and compared, Camels are the 
“ Choice of Experieoce.”

According 10 a Nationwide survey:

More Dktors Smoke GAm IIs
THAN ANTOIHER CIGARETfE

When 113.S97 doaon  Troa) o If to ootM wtfe Bskcd by
t t t lo o i  to o a iiu  th a  d g a m u  they a ^ k e d .  ow t«  d o o o n  aam cd Camel ih a a  aoy e d ic r  b r ^ t  .

rocarch orfaal*
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BASIC ECONOMIC ENGLISH
Several bitter wage disputes o{ recent 

memory have been marked by sharp statlA- 
tlcal fikirxnlshcs. EconomlBts from labor and 
management have taken figures from the 
some company's balance sheets and come up 
with entirely different cojicluslons. And 
fiometlmes, when the shooting was over, there 
was. a suspicion that the adversaries had 
marched In opposite directions and had never 
been In range of each other.

The public can only ffuess whether these 
Inconclusive engagements are the result of 
deJJberate efforts to  deceive or honest con
fusion. For certainly, most of us are stumped 
by the complexities of an average corpora
tion’s financial statement.

The American Economic foundation be- 
. lleves that this general confusion has had 

some alarming consequences, such as mak
ing the word “ capitalist” a term of abuse, 
and “private enterprise" and “profit" synony
mous with exploitation and crookedness.

Eight years ago, the men who started the 
foundation discovered, through a  public opin
ion poll, that more than’ half the people ques
tioned—rich as well as poor—thought that 
big businesses kept more of their income as 
profits than they paid out as wages. This 
led these men to the reasonable assumption 
that more economic friction Is generated by 
Ignorance o f business operations than by 
prejudice.

l^ B t  was the cause of this Ignorance? The 
foundation decided that the main trouble 
was the lack o f simple words to explain where 
a  corporation’s money comes from and what 
Is done with It. The technical language of 
accounting was Just too much for most of 
the people all of the time.

After much study the foundation's analysts 
and accountants hit upon what they called 
“ social" accounting. Its vehicle Is a short, 
simple profit-or-loss statement which they 
call a “functional operating report.”  It leads 
o ff  with the amount of money which the 
company received from its customers. Then 
loUowB an explanation of how the receipts 
were spent, with their appropriate amounts: 
the cost o f goods and services bought from 
others; the cost o f human energy (wages and 
salaries): the cost o f tools wearing out (de
preciation. depletion): cost of payment or
dered by government (taxes); cost of using 
the tools (profit). The customer Is thought 
o f  as the real employer, and profit is what he 
pays for the use of the tools which turn out 
the products he wants.

Several large companies already use this 
form. But it was only a few days ago that 
the foundation made public an instruction 
manual for the new method. With its publi
cation. many stockholders and workers pos
sibly are going to discover for the first time 
what their company Is doing.

The American system' of privately-owned 
Industry is being challenged and questioned, 
within and without this country. Those who 
believe In it can scarcely be expected to de
fend it if they don’t understand how it works. 
A  more general adoption of simple explana
tions might well reduce labor-management 
misunderstandings, and their resultant strife, 
and help to keep our economy on a more even 
keel.

FOR MORE “ MADE WORK”
Among the current 44 demands by railroad 

tmion leaders Is one limiting the length of 
freight trains to 57 average cars.

They say the reason for this demand Is 
•■fiafety.”  But as Is often the case In such 
"reasoning," it doesn't add up. Government 
figures show definitely that long trains mean 
greater safety to railroad employes and pub
lic alike.

Everyone knows the reason for the union 
wanting shorter trains. It makes more Jobs 
which are not needed, to get more pay. The 
American people heard about this “made 
work" during the war until it become dis
gusting.

What if our modem locomotives do use only 
half their power? What If the railroad com
panies are forced to use smaller engines? 
And our freight rates do go up as a result? 
What difference does It make to the union 
leaders?

Not much, but it’s not the way this country 
became great and provided the highest stan
dard of living on earth.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
W H IR L IG IG
WALLACE-Pretldent Tnun«n himself frkined »nd 

directed the •traten' by which leading OemocnU 
think they hav« quarantined nfrmy Wallace «o deep 
In a pro-communlit doshauss U}at he cannot pollute 
more than a lew thousand readers of his leftlsh maga
zine articles.

Although ho operated .Indirectly through such Ual- 
ton men as Robert £ . 'Hannegan. Oael SuUlvan, Ed 

Flynn and Lewts B. Schwellenbach. 
lit w u Mr. Truman who Isolated hU 
former secretary o f commerce -lo 
effectively that, In topnoCch Demo
crats' opinion, he embodies no 
threat as an organiser or leader o( a 
....................................... Insure a Re-ilrd party that might liu 

ibllcan victory tn IMS.

, KieCHANlC-In winning back all 
the dissident elements which might 
have rallied around the Iowan, the 

_ 'm an from Missouri has shown Oilm- 
sw  Tackv *<1̂  to be a skUled poUUcal mechan- 

Ic. He has used poliUcal preuuie,
artful publicity, flattery and every pn ..................
Ui his two-year effort to r 
threatened to fall apart with 
Rooaevelt.

If Mr. Ttuman should lose In 1048, ]t will be simply 
because the people prefer a change after 19 years of 
Democratic rule. U wUl not be for lack of solid party 
support.

DISArroiNTMENT-In off-the-record talks. While 
House spokesmen now predict that the former Hepub- 
llcan from Iowa, meaning Wallace, will soon join such 
a contrnstliig figure as James Aloyslus Parley In de
claring for Harry Truman In IBiS.

In their opinion, the mercurial, headline-hunting 
Henry 1s loolclng for an excuse or pretense for hopping 
aboard the re-election bandwagon, despite his current 
attacks on the admlnlsUatlon's foreign policy as 
domlnoted by the mlliury. the reactionaries and Wall 
street.

They think that h# will return to the fold, at least 
conditionally and temporarily, after the November 
eonterencB ot the foreign m lnUtcn  when Secretary 
Marshnll will move for a final showdown with Ruula. 
’They flmirc that Wallace will discover, almost over
night, that, as between Mr. Truman and Marshall 
Stalin, the latter ha.i been the greater disappointment 
to his boyish dreams ot world peace, the century of 
the common man and a quart o( mlllc a day for every 
Hottentot.

Time Is running out for "Uncle Joe"—and for 
Nephew Henry.

LABOR—The separation of organlted labor from a 
poiulble Wallace third party began with Mr. Tru
man's veto of the Hartley-Taft act and hU hoaUla 
analysis of the meuure's provisions. But the big 
bosses of the unions were not convinced of the Presi
dent's sincerity on this Issue.

They complained to the chief executive’s aides that 
he had made no attempt to round up veto-supportlnj 
votes on capltol hill bet«-een the time of poetage anc 
his official disapproval. They listened to—and bellev- 
ed—reports that Mr. Truman really wanted congress 
to override him. and that he was toUng different 
water bags on each shoulder.

tlten. after a conference with labor leadera.

INEDIBLE AMERICAN BUCKS 
Argentina, Britain's chief supplier of meat, 

has stopped all export of canned meat there 
because the British will no longer permit the 
South American country to convert its cred
its  Into dollars. Thus, by a deft bit of strate- 

.g y . the Labor government has eased the 
doUw shortage by aggravating the food 

, Bhortege.
.... Bnagry Britons will probably find th*-n«w

•bundanca o f this crisp American lettuce no 
m w e tMty or nourishing than the Fort Knox 
gold that Mr. Bevln has been pining to give 
them.

It's better to get set before you so ahead 
U iim ltlitoio»beail«idgotuw ct.

argument. Mr. Truman responded by sending his last 
minute appeal for support to Minority Leader Bark
ley. which was more forceful than the veto message 
lUeir.

Next, and wlUiout any demurrer from the White 
House, key members of the NUlB and labor depart
ment resigned with publlo declarations that the law 
was both punlUv# and unenforceable. In the Jabor 
bosses' minds, at leut. their action ranged the White 
House against a sUtute which it was committed 
enforce.

As a result of these prearranged toctlcs. even A. T. 
Whitney, head ot the railroad trainmen, recanted his 
earlier threat to spend every dollar In hla trtuury 
from U.000.000 to 13.000,000, he was not sure which, 
to prevent Mr. Truman's renomlnatlon. He awung 
aboard the 1B<8 bandwagon.

Labor's "big three' have not been as abject or vocal 
as Mr. Whitney. But even John l>. Lewis now feels 
more kindly toward Mr. Truman than ho docs to
ward any man menUoned as a Republican opponent. 
All reports to the contrary, that Include* Oov. Tljomas 
E. Dewey, N. Y., Oov. Earl Warren. Calif., and Harold 
E. S tw en , Minn.

FEFPER—Although Ben. Claude Pepper, fla ., once 
named Wallace, wiui whom he has agreed on foreign 
Issues, as a 1948 presidential poaslblUty, It was not 
difficult for the Truman politicos to rope him In. He 
bit Uko the fish Chairman Hannegan hat been caUh- 
Ing during his vacation In the senator's home state.

Sullivan. DemocraUc execuUve director. Invited the 
legislator to a private pollUcal dinner at a  downtown 
hotel and gave him the seat ot honor. Mr. Pepper 
obliged by swearing fealty to the present party leader
ship. Hannegan. then recuperaUng In Miami, at
tended a Pepper rally and euloglwd the seeond<raU 
legUlator as a world figure.

OPPOSiTIor^Ptpper has since ««rv»d as eaurler 
between the Truman-Hannegan camp and Wallace 
and no longer viiuaJlKi Hinry as a presidential pos- 
slbUlty. TJie fsct Is that the President never had any 
worries over Pepper's final Jump. I f the latter recalls 
the fate of Tom Hsflln. Ala., he knows that he must 
remain and run M a loyal Democrat in his next try.

'Hius, as a result of these Intra-party maneuver!. 
President Trumss'i Intra-party opposition has been 
reduced to Wallace and Harold L. ickes (both former 
Republicans turned administration critics for personal 
reasonsJ and Josef Stalin's pals on this side of the 
AUantlc.

VIE WS OP O T H E R S
THE FINNS HAVE A WAY

Ther* Is one country In Europe which Is not trying 
to borrow dollars. Instead. Finland Is repaying dollars 
previously barrowcd.

How Finland does thU is Illustrated by a  recent news 
item that Finnish shipments of wood pulp to the 
United SUtes were being Increased Just as rapidly as 
the Finns could increase tliem. A simple people, these 
Finns: they get dollars merely by
for which Americans are glad to pay doUara.

In contriLtt. Canada nerds dollnra. The United 
States would be glad to pay Canada a great matiy more 
dollars for paper If Canada *-ould produce more. One 
reason Canada does not produce more Is that one of 
the provincial governments prevents the paper mills 
from expanding so they could produce more, l^ere 
Is the "controlled" economy again.

It U quite true Uiat the continent of Europe waa 
ravaged and Improverlshed by war. Few countrlii 
suffered more than Finland, twice attacked and the 
battliground for two dloUtors. Yet Finland does what 
she does, paying huge Veparatlons to the Russians,- 
though they hold a part of her territory. And In ad- 
dlUon pays on old debts.

We wonder whether Europe needs a  MarshaU plan 
or whether It mertly needs some Finns In key posts. 
And If any Finns are left over, we could perhapa 
use aoroe In thU eountry. too^-Wall street Journal.

DIETINQ TO CUT PRICES?
Every so often a publlo figure In this country makes 

a statement which, when considered outside of Its 
text. U nothing lets than do«-nrlRht amusing.

Such appears to be the case In San Francisco where 
Senator Taft, a possible candidate for the presidency. 
Is quoted as recommending that people -cat Uss" as 
a means' of meeUng the rUlng costs of living.

We doubt If that will prove very popular; coming 
from ft presidential aspirant, with the thousands of 
families who already are forced to forego the more 
expensive cuU of meats. -Although the average fsm->' 
Uy's grocery bill may be large enough to look lUu It 
WM "luxurious eatmg," we'U wager that most house
wives are watching the grocery budget doeely.

No. Senator Taft, aa “ eat less" policy wont solve 
the problem of rising living cuts. it'U take some
thing more concrete than a general reducing formiUa. 
—Mtnlrtoki County News.

LONG ONES 8NAO NALCS 
Dear 4th Row:

SklrU are sorter lUte peepul— 
.ome are long & some are short. 
'owTse, the longer you sre. the long- 
:r your sJclrt Is, or should orter. Us 
Wimmln dont think esaetly alike 
jout our’ men, nethetTBcme Uke em, 
.all, skinny i t  sunburnt, whUe othen 
vant em short, thick, stout, bald i t  
redded.
Which just goes to show you Its a- 

.nltey good thing we dont all think 
;he fame. Bein' as how I go down a 
lot of crowded lies, turn sharp cor
ners which might have a broken 

K with nates sUcklng up i t  seeln’ 
. how I dont want to be bsperllte 

by raising my skirt above the nale 
why I  Jlst want my skirt short enuf 
thst It wont hit said nale.

4 yds. of something at IIJO per 
yd Is to. S yds of ssme something at 
IIJO per yd U I7.S0. Peepul, ' 
dlfnmce between a short skirt _  
longer one Is the sum of one half of 
a T-bone ateak or thelrbouts.

Eustda' GUdys

BAWING-LOQS 
Ernie Hotf. the T-N Ulegraph 

editor, awoke to the tune of a 
suange noise the oUier morning, 
tried to figure out what he was 
hearing. He finally decided the pe
culiar noise was being catued by a 
hacksaw. Unable to trace the noise 
to lt« source snd firmly convinced 
that anyone using a hacksaw at that 
unearthly hour of the day waa up to 

ood, Ernie phoned the police, 
police prowl car (we don't know 

If It was packed with officers armed 
to the teeth) raced to the scene and 
prowled. There was nothing suspi
cious In the neUhborhood. so a po
liceman radioed the station:

“Tell that guy he must have heard 
someone snoring.”

The twlce-JUted Pencil Sharpener 
ssys the email engagement ring 
might last twice as long as the 
larger ones.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. .  . That early freet was Just 

freak weather.
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOUIITU ROW

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM
PEGLER’S ANGLE

three :
B suspected' of t

and thus enemies ot the United 
SUtes.

These are John Santo, a Roman
ian. of the TranspoK Workers' 

union, -which Is 
forever torment
ing New York _______________________ _I  with slowdowns his official conduct aa garUhly as,

wrote the majority ^dnlon holding 
thst Bridges didn't really -afflUaU- 
wlth the enemies of our govemmenL 
All he did was “cooperate” and-any* 
way he stopp^ at some hair-line on 
the Uwful side o f  their UUclt final 
purpose to overthrow the govern
ment by violent. Insurrection.

Prank Murphy often shows off in

warns to the __
same supreme court decided In ao - 
etber caae thai.thers u  nothing 
wrong wlUt our law which would 
potn lt “ any military commander 
designated by the seentary of waf* 
to throw Into concentration caap« 
aU those actors, writers and Uwyers. 
aU those cocnmunlst unloneers and 
radio orators and Henry Wallace, 
too, who have Indicated a tolerance 
or preference for Russia. A cor
poral or a - buck private could do

the buses and he docs In the nocturnal Jitters ... 
s u b w a y s  a n d ; the dtnce floors or night dubs In'
threats of one big 
paralyzlv strike; 
Michael J. Ober- 
meler, the pres
ident o f  a hoUl 
and club servants' 

_  union of the AFL. 
a n d

WMikmkP«ti» amlth, a West In
dian Negro, of National Maritime 
union. Santo, who has several other 
names, and Smith have been charged 
with Illegal entry as well.

The supreme court went far out 
of lU way to frustrate the law In a 
simitar case against Harry Bridges. 
He had been convicted o f  commu
nistic "affiliation." The law was 
passed In a futile effort of a free 
government to protect Itself from 
the Impudent treacheries of foreign 
enemies coming here.

Bridges had been found guilty 
by Charles B. Sears, New York, one 
of the best Judges In the country, 
sitting as examiner. Franecs Biddle, 
the attorney general, signed an or
der to throw Bridges out of the 
country. The entire communist or- 
ganlatUon went to bat for Bridges 
under orders from Moscow.

The be. t̂ communist holr-splltters 
and llnt^plckers In the country were 
his to command. Hundreds of thou
sands of circulars and pamphlets 
were turned out and sent to the 
standard sucker lists begging money.

Incidentally, Bridges and several 
of his unions and committee brought 
suit against me and other defend- 
anU alleging libel. They quit last 
year without one word of retraction. 
quallfUatlon. or apology and with
out a cent of damages.

T o balk Biddle. Bridges sued for a 
writ of habeas corpus In the U. 6. 
district court and losL Then he tost 
In the court of appeals. The score 

tiow 3 to 0 in favor of the peo- 
of the United Stotcs. but they 

)d no chance In the supremo

Washington and New York. In thU 
case he almost bad hysterica.

Ho wrote that police departmenU 
and oUier “publlo agencies" and 
groups o f farmers and veterans had 
"JoJfied tn an unremitting effort to 

, deport" a feUow who. up to the 
. mlntite when Murphy signed his 
. name to this nonsense, was, by otfl- 
' dal decision, an enemy.

I have yet to be told where the 
dancing barrtster ever evinced any 
concern for hundreds of thousands 
of real American dtliens who have 
been deprived of their legal right to 
make a living by Murphy'a political 
comrades, the union racketeers and 
goona.

So It moy be Uken for granted 
that the supremo court, out ot sheer 
mischief, wlU save these three from 
deportation on.appeal.

There la Just no doubt that tlie 
members of the Communist party 
are Implacable enemies and trait
ors. The house committee on un- 
American acUvlUes has proved this 
fact repeatedly from many angles.

Inddentally, It Is amusing nowa
days to watch the reaction of the 
New York Herald-Trlbune in such 
Incidents.

After the latest report of the 
committee, sure enough, on a Sun
day on page one o f the editorial »ec- 
Uon. two cdumns wide, William 
Shlrer said the committee was try
ing to make aU Americans conform 
to Its own Idea of "Americanism."

What the committee waa doing 
waa simply to show from the rec
ords that the communists are ruled 
from Moscow and always In Mos
cow's Interest and to give the nomes 
of those who had taken part In their 
dirty Vi-ork.

The Herald-Trlbune seems to be
gol^^^attw some of the c

The law. doesn't single out com* 
munlsts or fellow travelers or Im- 
mlgranta.from Russia or Russia's 
satellite countries. It says "any per
son” may bo forbidden to "Ttmaln
la -  any place.

*niat mearts-that whenever we get 
fed up wo can round up those listed 
by the congressional committee and 
stick them away tn the deser
we did the Japs. We can oonfU____
all their money and property by a 
provUlon which ssjt they may be 
forbidden to coounlt “any act" and 
fined >9.000 for each offense.
. In the recent war we applied this 
taw almost exduslvely to Jape. But 
whenever we have a mind to wo may 
apply it selectively to natives of 
Bessarabia, Jugoslavia. BulgarU. 
Poland and the BalUo countries, and 
their sons and daughters. We could 
exempt our friends. ■

It Is Idle to ask If this wouldn’t 
have some bad effect on our "de
mocracy." If we ever do thU, 
are going to be so dam mad that 
we will be thinking of safety first 
and'Our safety, not theirs, as we did 
when General DeWItt rounded up 
the Jops after Pearl Harbor.

Wo come through Uiat without 
losing our country or our freedom. 
We did even worse In the Civil

LEGAL ADVEHTiSEMENTS

»J (l). COKTUACT NUMUKHt IJJJ. "cllc* II h«r«l>7 sirm UitlconlrMl »  
•n«l« Conilnictkin Co. of Dol»». IiUbo. 
rrlDK tht conttrucllon of m (iIki bor> 

•ubbat* >nd roidinix bllutnlnoui «ur- I on S.g:7 mll« of tht P»rk Un« Hoad 
for canitnictint U>« ro«dM dttln- •tructur* and a nxdmli bUuaiJnou*

......  Kalb ceuntir «t i irrfpUd m  con*
pIfUd on SniUnbvr ». 1I«;.

Anr p«fion. comp«fir or f<irpor»lloB 
who hit furnUhxl UWr. mtlrrltlj, or 
tupptJn UM<] on Uic work, pirnont.ror 
which h u  not b««n madt. *h*l( (1I« wIUi 
ih» Dfp»rtm«nl of pgbllc Work.. OotM. 
Idaho, within ninttr (M) dm  tn>m ih«

BOB HOPE
Last week was back to school 

week and the kids were In for a 
pleasant ~ surprise. Rapid strides 
have been made la the edaeatlonal 
system and movies are gradually 

rtvlaclngthetoct* 
book. Schools a n  
really progressive 
today. In fact, 
they e a u g h t  a 
c o n g r e s s m a n ,  
trying to rtslster 
—he wanted to 
Investigate the Ut- 
tie “red" school- 
house.

Showing mcrv- 
lea can upset all 

Bak n*«a the ol<l atandards.
Now the t h r e e  

-r ’s’'  will stand for Russell, Raft 
and Rogers.

And they ha>-e a new method of 
teaching arithmeUo—they .Just ahow 
pictures of Crosby counting his ^  
money. ' '

Of course, the older kids In high 
school are disgusted with this new 
system—no balcony.

I  know one teacher who was 
called before the principal — she 
had a bad review to Louella Par
son's column.

Instead of exams, the Uachers 
are going to give screen tests.

The kids wont come to school 
late any more. TheyH aU get there 
before the prices change.

My brother Is doing all right,
^en though he's not very bright.

He has the popcorn concession In . 
8-A.

And my movies are going to play 
a big part In the educaUonal sys
tem. They're going to show them to 
the kids who have to stay after 
school for punlahmenL

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CBE01TOR8

E.STATlP'or WilUam 0. KInvardstr. i -  
(«u*d. and HtrUit J. lllnwirdnir.
Nuik» la hmbr fl»«n br th» nndaf- 

alffnad admlnlttratrU at lha MtatM 
WlllUm D. llln<3ardn.r. dKa>a«irand Martha J. l<ln«xanln«r. dt«aai*d. to th« ertdltor* of and all p<r>«at batlni claimt 
»»alnn tha aald daeaaatd. to axhlblt tham with lha nwnaarv rogchm. wlUiln four 
montha afur iba /Iril publication of thia • 

aild adnlnijtratrli ti iha 
A. J. Mrart In Twin ralli 
■ ...................  Cll» and------ *  Trual Dulldlnr Yn

CounWr ot Twin Falii. SUU 
bain* tha placa fliad let tha uanaaeiion or

b e u u )  tU/HA «ct lV i l£ o w 1 ? u H  5

MISER HUZER NOW 
WORUrS FOURIH URGEST 

PRODUCER of JUnOMORIlESI
More Than 8 7 ,0 0 0  Kaiser and Frazer Owners— 

as Production Records Soar a t Willow Run!

H m n u H A m A H i m

UNITED PRESS NEW S STORY

i'KAISER-FRAZI 
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and production is still 
being inereasad as rap
idly as highest quality 
standards will permit!
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YOUR KA ISER-FRAZER DEALER 
IS DELIVERING* NOW
qutcklyl S«« yaur neorest dealer now for an early delivtry dot*.
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Weddings,
Engagements

' Anderton-Oedc 
HUX c i t y . Sept. 33-M r. and 

Mnu E. V. Cleck announce the mar> 
rlBse of their d*ushl«T. Marjetn. to 
Carl O. Anderaon, Fairfield. The 
ccremony -was peWormed at 7:30 

^  p. m. Sept. n . at BlUlntt. ManU 
The Rev. Mr. Marmon of the First 

' Baptist church read the <louble>rlns 
•errlee.

The bride choee an afteroooo 
dress of fawn p ey  with vhlte ac> 
cMBo'rles for her wedding enwmble 
and wore a corso<e of whlU glad
ioli and talisman rosebuds. * 

The bride Is a graduate of Good
ing hlsh school and attended the 
Paramount college of Beauty Cul
ture. Los Angeles. Calif. Anderson 
graduated from Fairfield high 
school and attended Idaho State 
college for two yeare. He served 

^  with the merchant marine for four 
>  years. He is now employed In Fair

field.
The couple left after the c 

mony for a two*weelfs trip through 
Canada.

Varied Social
War Molhera Itenime 

The Twin Palls chapter of the 
American War Molhera met for' lu  
first regular meellng Sepi. 13 In 
the Legion memorial hall with the 
Presldenl, Mrs. Roy Onrber, pre
siding.

A down payment on a record 
player for the BoUe veterans’ hospi
tal was voted. It waa decided to.glve 
SlOO to a local family who lost their 
hctne by fire recently. Mrs. C. W. 
Kevan. second sute vice president, 
gave a report on the state conven* 
Uon at Pocatello’ In August. Mrs.: 
Kevan. Mrs. Dave Douglass and 
Mrs. J. B. Wakem were delegates 
from Twin Falls. The 1D40 conven
tion will be at Malad City. It wus 
announced that 8un Valley has been 
chosen for the 1040 national i 
Tcntlon.

A nominating committee waa . 
pointed by the president to prepare 
a ballot for the election of officers 

, at the October meeting.
~ M r s .  Helen Johnson sang two solo 

numbers. Befrcshmenls were served 
by Mrs. Ida Sweet, Mrs. B. M. Pel- 
lum. Mrs. Anna Pelers, Mrs. Della 
Reed, and Mrs. Anna Snow. The 
next meeting will be the second 
Friday In October.

*  *  *
Newcomers Flay Bridge 

Mrs. I. A. Hanel waa hoste.ia 
Thursday to the Newcomer's club. 
Plve tables of bridge were In play. 
Mra. Rulon Everton won high: Mrs. 
Wave Lovelace, second, and Mrs. 
Kenneth Rayhom. third. Light re- 
frcflhmcnta were sen’ed by the host-
eu.

♦  ¥ ¥
VlslU In Twin JFalU 

Mrs. Vic Ooertzen. president of 
the Idaho Writers' league, enter
tained Mm. Maye Anita Johnson. 
Albion, for lunch Thursday. Mra. 
Johnson waa also a dinner guest 
at the home of Eble LIngren, Kim
berly. Miss LIngren Is president 
of Oamma chapter of Delta Kappa 
Oamma.

*  *  *  

Calendar
Mrs. O. O. McRUl Will enterUln 

the Sunshine Circle dub at 3 pjn. 
Wednesday.

¥ ¥ *
A special meeting of the Women 

of the Moose will be held at 8:30 
PAi. todoy In the Moose hall. Kath> 
ryn Pope will preside.

The MounUIn View club wlU meet 
Wednesday with Mrs. Robert Ding- 
ham ln. t̂cnd of with Mrs. Vernon 
Lawson as waa previously planned.

«  ¥ ¥
FILER. Sept. 23—The Rebekah 

lodge will follow lu  regular meeUng 
Tuesday with a card party. Each 
member may bring a guest.

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER, SepU 33—The Rainbow 

glrla wlU meet at 7:30 pjn. Wednes
day at the Masonic temple. Election 
of officers will b« held instead of 
Initiation aa planned.

¥ ¥  ¥
BUHL, Sept. 32^The Buhl Worn- 

an'a Civic club will meet at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday at the city hall Instead of 
Thursday as waa announced In Sun
days paper.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tlie regular meeting of the aux- 

lllarj- to the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, post 3130, will be held In the 
Moose haU at 6 pm. Tuesday. A ll' 
membera are urged to attend. 
Quests ar« expectad from Hansen. 
Buhl and Jerome. District President 
Jessie Danner and Department 
Prc.ildent Bertha Oee will be In at
tendance. Program chairman for tlie 
evening Is Mrs. Bertha Peters.

■ TIMES-NEWS,*TWIN PALLS, roAHO

By EP8IE KINABD 
KEA SUff Writer 

MEW YORK (NEA)—Blouse al
lure comes bock with the return of 
sheer Swiss cottons.

Absent during the war. sllky-sott 
batiste, hand-loocned novelty cot
tons and organdies, aheer enough 
to read fine print through, spark 

lore feminine blouse styles.
Lace ruffles, Elizabethan niffs,

flyaway 'neck boM, ribbon-run 
beading end sleeves aa puffy aa 
clouds leave no doubt aa to what de
signers are up to. Daytime and eve* 
nlng fashions have In common the 
e>'e-calchlng appeal of breath- 
catching dalntlneM,

For sheer charm, there is the din
ner blouse, for example, of crj-slal 
clear white organdy made n 
Blamorou.1 by paint brush and

«  ¥  «
Qutn embroidery. Aa shown, left, 
sleeves and collar &r« delicataly 
brush>stroked In black. Hand-p*lnt- 
ed butterfly moUfa are spotlighted 
by se<]uln embroidery.

Sheerest organdy patterned with 
delicate shadow print, right, doea Ita 
turn for the daytime blouse. Here 
the delleato whlte-on-whlte print la 
pointed up by a lace-ruffled collar 

I and ballooning alee%*ea edged with 
I lace.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Borprlae Farty 
KINO HILL, Sept. 33—I r̂a. Celia 

Hall and Mrs. Ida Ketchum were 
honor guesta at a surprise birthday 
party given at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chet Rou recently.

¥ ¥ ¥
Ketchum PTA 

KFTCHUM, Sept. 23—The PTA 
held Ita regular meeUng Tuesday 
evening. The parenta of itudenta 
in the second and third grades of 
Barbara Exner led In roll call. It 

announced by Principal Reed 
Qorrlnge that hot lunches will aUrt 
Oct. 1 with Mrs. Ethyl Land and 
Mrs. Ida May Marlin aervlng as 
cooks. Cost of the lunches will be 
SI per week.

Mrs. Irwin Dovis was elected 
treasurer for the hot-lunch pro
gram and Mn,. Mary Brown 
appointed chairman of the repre
sentative committee for the high 
school. Mrs. Josephine Price, child 
welfare repre.icntatlve for Blaine 
county reported that a public health 
nurse will be working In the county 
In the near future.

¥ ¥ ¥
Idaho Wrlier'i LeagtiB 

BURLEY. Sept. 32 — The Idaho 
Writer’s league had lU first fall 
meeting Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Cora Brady wlUi President 
Maye Anita Johnson, Albion, presid
ing.

Mrs. Ernest Stoelismlth read the 
first chapter of the history of Cas
sia county which Uie club is compil
ing and outlined the other cliapiern 
of the book. Mrs. Sieelsmllh also 
gave a talk on the writing of Juve
nile stories. She mentioned the crit
icism offered by the Judge In Uie 
rccent Idaho Writer's league c 
tttst. Mrs. Johnson, who recently . .  
turned from the east, told of her 
visit to a session of the United Na
tions.

Tlie Burley club made plans to 
attend a special meeting In Twin 
Falls Monday.

¥ ¥ ¥
RIIA Formal Dance 

WENDELL. Sept. 33—A seml-for- 
mal danco held at the ward house 
Wednesday evening marked the 
opening of the mutual year in the 
Wendell ward. Don Blxon's orches- 
tra of Wendell furnished the music.

The hall was decorated with fall 
flowers. Mrs, Mildred Schmell. Mrs. 
Verna Albertson and Gene Barrus, 
officers of the MIA formed the 
ceptlon line.

During the evening a short pro
gram featured a Kroup of Negro spir
ituals by Eugene Holslnger. Don 
Grimes. Howard Harms and Lonnie 
Renfrew, and two songs by a quar
tet from the glrU' chorus.

The luce-covered reception table 
carried out the MIA colors of green 
and gold. A bouquet of gold flow
ers flanked by green tapers In crj-s- 
tal holders formed the centerpiece; 
Verda Rost and Beverly King pfe- 
aided at the punch bowls. Mrs. Clair 
King supen'lsed the refreshments 
with Mrs. James Dean assisting.

The MIA will begin its regular 
meetings Wednesday evening.

¥ ¥ ¥
Party for HladenU 

KINO HILL, Sept. 33—The stu
dents of the seventh and elghUi 
grades o f  the local school wo 
guests of Mr*. Oayle Trenton for 
lawn parly held at her home.

¥ ¥ ¥
Paul Realdent Honored 

PAUL, Sept. 23 — Mrs. Martha 
Riley waa honored Friday at a 
dinner given by Mrs. Nellie Redd 
at her home. Mrs. Riley, a resident 
of Paul for 3S years, has sold her 
home and Is moving soon to Boise. 
Mrs. Riley was also entertained by 
Mr.. and Mrs. Howard Easton, 
open house for her many friends.

p i t y  tor Son 
PAUL. Sept. 22—Mrs. Dean Ham

mond entertained recently at 
birthday party in honor of her s 
Boyd. It was Ihe first blrthdny party 
for Boyd, who la five years old. The 
cake was decorated with (Ive blue 
candles set In small pink birds,

The guests were Dnrllne and Shir
ley Penner, Floyd Corsej', Ida Ann 
Locander, Norvakay Jciueii end 
Flow\’on Bair, Rupert,

'¥  ¥ ¥
Missionary Program 

BURLEY. Sept. 33-Members of 
the Christian church Mls.ilonar>- so- 
clety presented a proBrnni Tliuraday 
afternoon for women of the loyal 
workers division of the Ladlr.s aid.

n »e  program centered around the 
biographical skclclies ot five mla- 
alonarles. Vocal dueu were given by 
Mrs. Lloyd Balfour and Mrs. Lloyd 
Cox, and ahort telks were given by 
Mr*. Cox, Mrs. Donald McClarin. 
Mrs. Clj-de Oochnour. Mrs. Blair 
Qochnour «nd Mrs. Casilda Steel' 
smith.

^ L IL Y  P O N S ^
W I L L  S IN G  FO R  Y O U

TONIGHT!!

LISTENI
T E L E P H O N E  H O U R

Tuaeia every Moadayeveiiog 
The Mountain Statts 

T«lsphona & Telegraph Co.

73V£ S/fM £ THATSm yS
because it has a h ard -w ax  finish!

GRIFFIN
CtirriN ABC WAX StIOB FOUiH g iv «  you 
catler.btigbier.longer'taiiiassboathlact, 
because ie coaaini mor* bard wmx/ Hard 
wax meaas easy shoe carc. So for s o r t  
shoe iblni with lest thoe sblolog. use 
GBlrriN ABC WAX SHOE POUMI. . .  to get 

the s ^ a that

P  «  H srt't a  tip f o r  quick, easy shlntt— 
UM M ir-pollihing GRIFHH LIQUID WAX

We, the Women
BV RUTH MILLETT 

NEA SU ff Writer
When Barbara Jo Walker, ot 

MemphU. recently became MUs 
America, nem-spapera reported the 
fact that ahe had never been Inalde 
a beauty parlor. She had. however, 
taken some special training to gain 
grace and poise.

Most women would use their 
•'beauty" money to better advanUge 
If they didn't spend the major 
tlon ot U In beauty parlors an< 
bottled lotions and creams.

If the average woman would keep 
track of what ahe spends In the 
name of beauty during one year, 
she would see that she la putUng 
out a considerable sum on her looks. 
And a careful estlmato of her at- 
tractlvenesa might 'reveal ahe wasn't 
getting anywhere near her money's 
worth.

She would probably do much bel
ter to apportion her beauty money 
80 that leas would be spent on her 
face and holr.

Maybe It'a because beauty shops 
are places where a woman can alt 
ond let someone else struggle to 
make her look better, but, whatever 
the reason, American «-omen spend 
'  staggering amount of money 

:kly.
ind, when they get Uirough. 

they don't look much belter than If 
tiiey had washed their own hair, 
manufactured their o«’n nails, and 
scrubbed their own faces.

Tliey could buy a lot more beauty 
will) the same amount of money If 
they woke up to the fact that there 
Is more to beauty than a fashion
able hair style.

¥ ¥  ¥
Obserre Anniversary

HAILEY, Sept. 23-Deborah Re- 
bckuhs observed the 95th anniver
sary of the founding of the Order 
of Rebekahfl wlUi a poUuck dinner 
nmrsday evening. A costume party, 
gUt exchange, old-fashioned dances 
and cards followed the dinner.

Mr.i. James McKay won high 
prire at pinochle and Mra. Benjamin 
Wyatt low. Mrs. Hattie Clements 
and Mrs. Edith Snyder were wln- 

at five hundred.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

SUU DetegatM 
RUPERT. Sept. 23—Mra. Don Da

foe. president. Mra. Allan Goodman, 
Mra. Bob Red, Mra. Ralph McQualn 
and Mrs. Ada SndUr were selected 
by the Women's club u  delegatea to 
the sute conrentlon which meeta at 
Rexburg, Sept. 35 and a .

HAILEY. Sept. 23—Mr. and Mra.
A. J. Schow and Mr. and Mra. R. P. 
Beal entertained recent^’ at the 
American Uglon haU for Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Erickson. The Ericksona 
• «  leaving for Provo. UUh. where 
hfc plans to enter Brigham 'Young 
university for advanced training In 
accounting and business admlnlstra- 
Uon.

¥ ¥ ¥
Parewtll tor Mlnbter 

WENDELL, Sept. 33—The Rev. L.
B. Williams of the Presbyterian 
church w u  honored guest at a fare- 
well party at the church.

H. S. Lamb was master'of <.ere- 
monies and announced the program. 
A group of songa and a piano duet 
were featured. Mra, G. D. MacQulvey 
presented the guest with a gift from 
the group Buffet refreshments were 
served at the end of the evening hy 
the committee In charge. Rev. Mr. 
Williams will leave Wendell Chls 
week for a new location.

¥ ¥ ¥
Kitchen Shower 

Shirley Adams, soon to become 
the bride of Harold Mulder, Kim- 
berly, was honored at a kitchen 
shower at the home of Mra. I. U 
Hansen. Mrs, Minnie Adams wa 
hostess.

The guests Included Mra. Roy Hill, 
Mrs. Reuben Jett. Mrs. Henry Mul- 
der, Mra. W, T. Moore. Mrs. A1 Bar
ton. Mrs. H. J. Hansen. Mra. Paul 
Pldeock, Mn. Ivan Brown. Mra. 
Prod Spencer. Mra. Duane Adams. 
Mrs. John Drewry. Mra. VlrgU Tel
ford. Mrs. Hamer Adams.

Return to Ketchum
KETCHUM, Sept. 33 — Mr. and 

Mrs. E. N. Sexton have returned 
from a two weeks' visit to Long 
Beach. Calif. Their grandson. Tom 
my Chlprany, accompanied them to 
Ketchum tor a vlslU 

Mr. and Mra. CUtton Kelley have 
arrived from Indiana, where they 
lived for the post several months.

It Is practical to plant vegetables 
every week In the year except during 
July and August in Arizona's Salt 
river valley.

ALCOHOL D ESIR E 
CAN B E IE M O V E D
tiisnfvc RESUITS AUS  
O B T A W IO  W ITH M U D ,  
s H O R T i f i i m m A m N J

No lodger mux you or some family 
Dwnbet be cbtlatc to the deitninioa 
o l exctsiivt drinldng. Science reports 
that alcoboUta ii a dltciM that will 
mpood to the corrtci ueauneat like 
aay other dlseaw. Out clioical records 
prove ihli (o be ihe caie. Laitlng re
sults have beea obuined ihcougb our 
nlld, safe, but e0ecdre tteauient. 

y

Freedom**, cootalolng (ull Inlormatton 
and references. It will U  mailed >-ou. 
FREE la a pltla envelope.

MAR-DOR HOSPITAI
DeoLT-2 -  34 N. E. 30th Avenue 

rORTUND H , ORISON 
■Ait 9529
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S U l B -  , 

i l s t n f f i iw  ' 
n i p l

bllOONHotMkoUaMBir |
^ sev«youtlnaondwor1(.too.U I
. wipes owoy dirt and gragia I 
< fram wsihoUa surfoeas quiekV. ' 

MsOy. Cxcadentonoulomobaet.
, b'ssofeoopoMondhvtds.
J for BaOB e ty w BfOMf's. 
k B a ii ir iR ia a ii i t « »  c io ios

A n a lyst Says 
M an Is  N ow 

A tC ro ssro a d
By JAMES D. WBITS 

AP Farelgn Affalra Analyst
'HUtory U a hard mUtreaa.
Her Judgment of societies, living 

and dead, are based not alone upon 
whether they were right or wrong, 
but also on how long they lasted.

She wrote thus unfeelingly when 
closing out the files on the dlno- 

and dodo. She gathers material 
on a f im r  fellow, the human 

species, whoso opposed thumb en- 
ables him to guide m plow or  throw 

>ear with equal facility, whose 
n ran split the atom but can 

not always dlsUngulsh between what 
he knows and what he prefers to 
believe.

Casting War Glances 
This fellow, who sUll suffers the 

digestive consKiucnces ot walking 
erect, is dawdling at a crossroads, 
casting covert glances again up a 
dead-end alley leading to  war.

It happens mat two individuals 
ot the species. ML Vlshlnsky of Rus- 
ala and Mr. Marshall of the United 
BUtes. Inraluntarily personify this 
flirtation with racial death. Nat
urally neither Intends to. but they 
were the men who spoke hard pieces 
In the United Nations assembly last 
week.

Will of People 
Each expressed what ho must have 

felt was the will of his people. Here 
U Is high time to headline what 
a wlNe obsen-er has pointed o u l -  
that the American and Russian peo
ples are at once the strongest and 
least experienced o f  great powers.

It 1* a question whether either 
remembers often enough its respon- 
alblllt}-, a.1 one of the two greatest 
powers, for mankind's survival

Blaine Potato Crop 
Is Damaged by Cold

HAILEY. s.pt, 2a-"CoMider#blB 
damage" to the Blaine county pota
to crop waa estimated by the AAA 
office today following a temperature 
dip to 37 degrees early Friday morn
ing.

'The temperature had dropped to 
90 earlier in the week, causing dam
age to family %-eBeutblea and flower 
gardcn\ but had not damaged the 
tubers.

TOO FAT?
6«t SUMMER tliU 

v i ^ c a a d y m r
ilawB m m  tlcaeir.

Home Building at 
Rupert Will Ease 
Housing Shortage
RUPERT. SepL 33-W lth -the 

construction of new homes In Tarl- 
ous sections of Rupert, the housing 
shorUge should be considerably les- 
-ined, observers here point out.'

*nuee new homes are completed 
and two more have been started ^
0 . L. Acock and R. Frederick on tbs 
new Sunset addition of P  street and 
Plfth south. Mr. and Mrs. Oene 
Poulter, Mr. and M ri Roger Jor- 
genseon and Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Osterhout are owners of houses In 
this district.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carlson, tel- 
egraphers at the local U. P. depot, 
are moving In their new homo In 
the new realdentlal district north ot 
the canal and Kurt Keroa, new as
sistant manager of the Oolden R{ile, 
has purchased another house com- 
■pleted In thU area. Harry Molson 
has purchased a home nearing com- 
pleUon and William Powell lias pur
chased an acreage and expects to 
start construction of a home soon.

New homes recently completed or 
nearing completion are those ot Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Hyde and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Freeman on J street: 
Mr, and Mrs. David Klauser on 
Sixth street: Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Friesen on P street; Mr. and Mrs.
1. P. Roberta on A street, and Mr. 
and Mn. Raymond McNeeley on 
Tenth street. A number of others 
also have begtm construction.

Safety Group Ready
OOODINQ. Sept. 3 3 -A  commit

tee has been organized In Ooodlng 
by Ed Paris under the "know your 
war trophies'’  program which offers 
all available faculties to promote 
public safety In the handling of 
exploslve-type war souvenirs.

Owners desiring to take advan
tage of this offer in Ooodlng county 
may conUct any one of the follow
ing committee members; Russell E. 
Cecil, sheriff o f Ooodlng county, 
member of National Rifle associ
ation and an explosive expert: Rob
ert Casady, Ooodlng chief of police; 
Alvin Graves, deputy aherlff of 
Ooodlng county, and Con Dovaney, 
night marshal.

SweetU .
OMAHA. Bspt a  O n -n oroa  

D, OravH, Ksmey. M«br,rPttt 
U» dty oJ Omaha eo th* •pot J . 

On tba back of »  cheek-natt-.
t«d f  or a  IL M  tratfle  « a « . O rtT M
wiola a 103.wdhl ̂ nlogj rib*. 
great mental anguish nUfoed 
»  business visitor . . . "  By eo»

utc miTOK. Uie u iy  wmw
have to sign the apology. T1>* dtar 
clerk decided to iubordlnkt« lh» 
city's pride and endorse' U » 
check, apology included.

REVEmiE mCBEASES 
HAILEY. Sept. 33-^Ueetloni o f  

auto and truck license Xees for 
Blaine county through Sept. 1 top 
last year by n,4Se, County Assessor 
Floyd Wilson reports. In 1M8, rere- 
nue totaUed I1I.149. ‘HUs year U 1* 
•U.61S Co date, WUsoQ said.

20 ADVANTAGES
oucr old-fcufiioned 

llQuid bleaches

/̂amlesŝ Fibers

You’ ll choose th h T u n a ...
Yes, once you've tasted the delicate, tender goodoeit o f  
Star-Kiit Tuna, you’ll choose it every time. Oaly the 
smaller, tender, light meat 
tuna are packed under this 
quality label. Stac-Kist 
Tuna is a delidou5, year- 
round food, served hot ot 
cold.

ivy  tUhtr solid or graltd

Star-K ist
Q u a lity  is th.o ta m »

B a ll e r i n a ’ s Success C o n f i r m e d  b y  A p p l a u s e
f o r  h e r  d a n c in g . . . f o r  h e r  b a k 

in g s  w ith  D r if t e d  S n o ^  F lo u r

Roby Asquith, Prima Ballerina o f  the Saa
Fnmdsco Gvic Bsller, hu received the admiring 

Isudits o f critics and patrons o f the arts for her 
with the Metropolitan Opra, San Fran- 

American Ballet and Ballet Caravan.' 
•, her family and friend* enthusiasti

cally praise and enjoy her baktnu with ^ r t y  
Dri f ( «  Snow Enriched Flour.

description o f  this Maple ’CRlnuc Cskc! And 
becaujc this recipe, and tp/ry Martha Meade 
cake rccipc, is prrfcaly balanced with Spcr^ 
Dfifted Snow, >xu can be ajjured o f uniform, 
cood results every rime with this combintrion. 
when Sperry Drifted Snow ''Hemt’Perftclid" 
Enriched Flour il used with a Martha Meade 
redpe, the flour ranttol taujt a baking failure.

/  Al.hnuBh the toul ji'T * .. of(«l u
when besuns 
nc«et«»T;'»!««••;•
4 T b «Hsrt sU ingredients st room t«npc 

& o v e n . o U l . i a s . » P « “ - -  ‘
S ? S r 's ^ ’ ‘ S o u r 2 U r « o V e p « « .» i » ‘^“ l «  Ure«

„  B .U  _____

• ^ . i i k



P ^ O B S U ' TIMEM^ .̂TWn^FAM^^ H O N S A Y ; ^ E F T E i t o  to , IM T  '

f Diggers, still striving to Win National League Peinnant, Lose to Braves; :^giiin With GardintUbs Idle
'  B r  JOK B E lC B m _Jld mooDCt perfofmmBcq tlaee

_________________ _ _____________  . . .  .  YfcnkMi* cUnchtn* <14U th*t he
U u u n r  Buoky Barrls. vboM  wltb Shotton^ cmret Uie more acr- can*t up his mlad who bell 

TiOketl U m tf7  « n  tn the world loui o f  the two. < tut tn the ftU cluale.
•erlet, Burt Shotton. pilot of »  Hurle has beea getUnt such On the other huid, Sbottoa cant 

--------- ---------- ----------------------- flo il-a  starter to pitch that pen
nant "cUMher," let Alone to open 
the blc serlea.

For the fourth straight dajr, a 
Yankee burler went the rout« jres* 
terday when Fiord <B1U) Beveni 
scattered three hlti In pitching a 
9-0 Tlctcry over the Athletlca In 
PbUadelphU.

The Brooks, who saw a storting 
pitcher faU to go the route for the

t b  d a r  In *  row, failed  lo r  t t u  m M t'tb e  d u b i  in ' •  <U7> aight off In  se re n  lu n ln c a  a n d  v n t  on  S p a h n  ' a o d  Oobnni' « « i« , B e aton, ta m e * . I t i e  Y a n l r a  bold th e  m &lor
1 «tnO gh^t^to lew u p ^  ^ e b e a d e r  tn 8 t  t o to  to shut out t b T » & i ,  4 -0 /.t H > - M B S e f o t o -  S S «  “

On the

S po r t  F ront

flag. Tliey stin need one more Tie- ha»e nine. -betU* field. C lndnniu and Plttsbuish snUt »  
lory or a defeat by tb« Cardinals to Ralph Branca, the Dodgtn* at- Lany Janseo. rookie r!ghthandet-f^’“ *^*° ***• SO-Hctorr. claa  wben p ^ | wlnnlnc 
get in the series ‘n»_Brooka haTe game winner, was tbe latest to  get of the Giants who formerly burled pltdied the QUaU to »  »-4 t r t - . ener. 5-1, and the Plrata 
-------------- --- - 1. -  --------------- -------------. . . . ---------------------^  w a n ta  umph orer the PiUls. ■n»e win gare tbe nlgbtap, U-7.

bid loat

With

Irr. Llberton, the stocky right-hander with many speeds, had thoughts 
of glrlng up the national posUme when the New York Yankees ahuntM 
him from a class B circuit to the c lu s  O Cowboys after he had been up 
as high as A. B u t. . .

*'Wbat a break I  got.” the St. LooU naUre (old Ye Olde Bpert 
Scrlrener after the Cowboys rang op tbetr third playoff vletery » l  lh« 
expense of the Salt Lake City Bee* Sanday af(«meeB. "Why 111 mako 
mere money than If the New Yorkers had kept me In A balL"
And that's the way all the Cowboys feel.
“What a baseball area this Is." said Manager Earl Bolyard.
Not only will the Cowboys have checks for belter than 1100 each aa 

their share of Appreciation Night, they stand to cut a playoff melon o f  
0,773 or something like 1103 each.

* ^ y  abonldn'l we want to wlo a championship for the Magle Val
ley when we’re treated like that,”  said Srend Jcsscn, another late 
eemer who started the season In the AA Texas league. T i l  ntrer forget 
the Magle Valley as long as I lire.”
AND THATS THAT FOR NOW, except: If Ihe Cowboys win the 

playoffs they’ll have the honor of being the Yankees’ only farm club 
to gain that honor of the many In the chain and stw cam for Manager 
Bolyard the pllotshlp of a high ranking club.

six games to play and tbe Cards, tbe gmg as the B r » m  ftnlsbed blm t e  Belt U k o  01t7. Joined W anes umpb over tbe Phils. H ie wla gare tbe
---------------------------------- -̂-------------- :--------------— — ------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------ tbe Olaal* a  ^ t  In tbdr double- R_________ _____

XNV.V. XXV *• *<n tbe opener, eight games In a row. pitched the
^  Innlnga. Senators to • 3>0 Tlctor orer tbe

■ t  Rookie noond baseman Bobby Red Sox In Boston.
Rbawn slammed hla first round H ie scheduled garnet between St.
tnpper tn tbe second game to en- Louis and Chicago and Oereland
able the Olants to wtebllsb a N «- and Detroit tn tbe American league
tlonal league record by hlttlnc hom- aa well as St. Loots and Chicago In
en  in IB consecuUve gamea. Ttwy the NaUonal league were postponed
held the old ons of 19 straight by rain.

Coleman Tops City’s 
Bowlers by 212 Pace

Keith Coleman, the ex*tallgunner. has Jumped Into the lend for the 
city's high BveraRe bowling leademhlp, with a 313 pace In the Major 
league. In fact, he's the only "300" average keglcr In Uie city, cxccpt 
A1 Weatergren. who avemged 303 In two games rolled In Uie Commer
cial league last Friday night.

Three other bowlers were In the 
•nM'’ class. Morray, 103, and N. O. 
Johnson. 100, In the Major league 
and Chuck Morris,-190. tn the Com
mercial circuit.

Others leaders are;
Major league Rosa, 1S8: Shan

non lU , B. McDonald IM, Cowham 
183, C. Coleman IBO, Weller 178, and 
Olsh 178.

MerchanU league — Brandt 183, 
Roea 170. Borton 1B8. Norton 168. 
De Paul 194. Knoble 158, Borlose 157. 
Ollason 150, Smith 1S6, Richardson 
154.

Minor league-Prlce 187, MorrU 
189, Green 191, Hoover 178, Irwin 
178. B:ay 173. Creed 174, J. Nielson 
168, J. Denning IM.

Commercial league-E. Crane 178. 
R. Craft 176, B. Roberts 176. J. Blr- 
reU 185, B . King 165, N. Hoover 180, 
F. Eberhardt 160. A. Richardson 160.

Schedule o f  matches:
Major league—Magic City Fuel vs. 

WesUm Music, Driveway Marker vs. 
Detweller Electric, Paclllo Diamond 
Bsc vs. Park Dinette, Elks vs. Idaho 
Egg.

Merchants league — l«glon vs. 
Swifts, Simmons Plumbing vs. Dell’s, 
Idaho Power Linemen vs. A. and B. 
plumbing, Flfedlty NaUonal vs. 
Idaho Power,

Minor league — Rutherfords vs. 
Warbergs, Coea Colas vs. Detwell- 
ers, Kays* Body vs. Macles, Nielsen 
Painters vs. Earl’s Body Shop.

Commercial league — Friedman 
Bag vs. Sawyers Barbecues, Un
knowns, bye; 7-Dpe vi; Satewsy, 
Elks vs. Sears.

The commerciol league got under 
way Friday nlghi wlUi tlie follow- 
Ing resulU:

Bofivi
lU :

........JM 111 W  tUi

Chl.Sol« . 
Kb«rhirt .M orrk__
Dutnm; __

sit 7S> : » s

Jack o’Hearts
fl.lt Ukt JmIkIs Sb 
CkU lb

T»ln r«ll>
r . a : , '

The Cowboys made the count 3 
to 1  In the series before a crowd of 
4,010( a clay game record here) 
yesterday afternoon at Jaycee park 
when Jack Radtke, the UtUe nonpa
reil, smacked out a two-bagger with 
the bues loaded and gave the Wad
dles an 8-6 triumph. To win Man
ager Earl Bolyard’s lads had to 
overcome a slx>run lead amassed by 
the Bees In the first three Innlnga,

The Cowboys drove out 13 hits 
off the slanU of southpaw Bob Sev
ier. Ted Sav&rese and Bob Drilling, 
the leogue's leading hurler who was 
the loser for the third time In the 
series. Dick Wolklngahaw, the 
Cowboy starter, wos far from hla 
best torce and gave way to Frank 
Prowse, who was the winner. In the 
third frame. Billy "Red" Rose hurled 
the final frame after Manager Bol
yard pinch hit for Prowse and drove 
out an Important single In the 
Wranglers’ four-run eighth frame. 
The Ulo yielded 13 hlu. Including 
home runs by Bob Robb, Oene 
Brocker and Don Colllna.

N*lt>i<r iwm wu ibU to xor* In th* 
..ni Inninc dihoiKh Uilh |oi > ninn«r on baM, ilowrrir. ' '■ -•* - -

4 I I KoralnkI Sb 4 
2 4 0|W.|l.-.h.w p 0 
J 0 o|l;,nw.. p J

* Clir ..
T-lii K.IU .. ________ Ml o:o oi»—■

___________1 ColIlM I. llobb. {imk«r
t. T>i>-b«M hlu: 'niamiMon, UonloKo,nikjil. na.Hk.. >Ims« ninii CoIUm. 
flrocktr. Hobh. (Ucrlflc* hItJi Lcrr.r. 
Kloira bmi*i IIokIocto, t)u« on balUi WalktiKih.w I. I'ruwi* i, Srrltr 4. 
la .  2. Drillinf I. Rulknxiu: Wmlkla>- 
■ haw I, rrowM i. Sniir I, Drilllni I. Douhl* pUni Julnln. Uobb and CkII: 
l:obk, Dalton and CkIIi Jacinto to CkII 
KoralnkI, ItaJllo and jNMn. U h or 
ba.«i Salt Lak. Cllr 7. Twin Falk S 
nuM roponilblt fori Waiklncihaw S. 
Prowl. J, 8»»l»r 4. RarariM I. Prilllni 2. 
1‘ luhlnr Nconll W.lklnxiltair, i  nini. * 
hita In 2 Innlnul noni out In Ih. third l‘n>wit. 1 run. • hlu In t Innlnsa; Ko 
no runj. 1 hU In I Innlnc Hailir. 4 run-. 
(  hlu In 4 Inninn (nnn* out In filth): 
Ba>arrf«. 2 rum, 4 hlta In 1 Innlnii I eot In flihUi); Drilllni. t nnt. 2 hi 
I Innlni. Wlnnlni plich.ri I'rowa.. .... 
Ins pitrhfri Drillinc. tJniplrwi lIowU. 
Plata: Z.tnl>, rinti 6knllk, thlnl.

-1M  tM> ISI sr
_ m  Its 701 :oiB

ToU l.................. _,7»1 ..
Oppaalnc Tmbnialr_____________ U« U

o n i o  STATE SFLASn

America swimming team.

W A N TE D
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses • Mutes - Cows 
lllchnt Prices Paid 

•
For Prempt Plck-op 

CALL COLLECT 
0J88JJ

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

Attention Farmers & Stockmen
THE IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO. 

wiU call for your dead and useless horses and cows . . .  
highest prices paid

IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO.
BUYERS OF niDES. PELT8, FURS, ETC. 

raONE COUXCT: TWIN FALLS 31i—BCPEBT 5S—GOODING 47 
PEOMPT SERVICE CLEAN PICKUP

TH O U S A N D S  T H IS  T E A R

K MDOEBAI, SALTS 
r COmBOL BLOATINa 
' 9W-BX PREPARED- 

r tdJM per owC Oom- 
• 11 or meoej. n -

P rem t this waste o f  tasentlal 
food. Get aoQualnted wttb 
BtlOLER MINERAL SALT; 
easy to feed. CoeU only a few 
cenU per bead to fe«d.
Alfalfa and Clover pastures 
your rtehest soure* t t  cheap, 
fattenhig feeds-can sow be Xed 
with tnâ iwinfw cafoty, • ucSng • 
BUGLER WNKRAL OAI.T. 
JUST SALT TOUR FEED the 
same as you would your own 
food, about one teai^oon per, 
day per animal and put out In 
licks and salt bozta.

G LO n e  SEED  A K D  F E E D  CO.
TWIN FALU

Bags Full Beats Bees
By GEORGE F. REDMOND 

, TImea-News Bporte Edllor 
With Irv. Llberton hurling, the Cowboys expected to put the clincher 

on the Pioneer lesgue championship tonight when they meet the Salt 
Lake City Bm  In the fifth game of playoffs at Jaycee park. However, 
they wUl have the only piteher to beat them In the scries, lantem-Jawed 
Cornelius Dempsey of the San Francisco Dempseys. The game will get 
under way ot 6 pm.

th« I
doubW  t o ' l f f t  (*nl7r •
froiincM oul. Drocktr. i

• ‘ - l l t l« l  4

•maekrd a hon

Krrlir sroundn] o

lu rlftit. I'rowi* rtpl.rxl
and Colllna irr.l*a him .....

.........  horn, run orrr Ih* left fl«M wall,•eorlni b«him] CmII and Thomp.un. / '  
UMOih ih. llM lot m«n on bai« an 
Innlni »c«pl ih. (llth th.rratm no ri 
ir «ot farthir rtan Hjroml haw.
Th« flnt two Cow^y tuna cam. In 1 

lhlr<l. Two wira down whan Gran L«rr.r walkrd. Chuck Ualaaal it»ub1«l 
rifhl c.nta- with L>rr>r itopplni at third, 
"'•nd Jaaa.n’i ilnil. throuib C«il a<vr«l 

.. twtf ninntrf, ludtk. alio b«i 
net* lo Dalton but Ilurlraon t 
■niomp.on in d»rp fliht »«nl»r.

Whaa »«Yln' walkMl l.«7rrr. llalaaal and •aam In U>. (llth, TTiompion r.llnrd 
lladtk.

RadUf at'tmnd.
Th«r. waj no nor* acorlntf - ...........

Cowburt put tha lam. on lea In tha .lihth. 
Th.n Hal nanlcUon cauxhl the ll»« InflaM 
nappint wlUi a p.rfaci bunt akn* th. Irfl 
field Iln. and h. ««<t tn aminil whrn 8avarn. Ihraw into th», ov.rflow crowd 
paat flrat. Ilob Koralrtkl •Inilrd In c.nirr 
to put Danlfiaon on third. Tlilt bmught 
In DrIIIlflc and Manattr Holrard to tha 
plat, lo bat (or I’rowaa. Uol/ard poknl 
Drilllni'a (Int plt<h to cnUr. irorlnK 
DankUon. Lerr '̂ thm •acrKicnI. Drllllns to C«ll. Hafaul popp«l to '
niomtnon ord.rr<l Jc»»«n furjHiarly ......
lo (III Ih. baara. Then lta<llk« cam<- Ihrouih 
with hit baa»<lc*rlni doubla to d 
'  '  ' Raaa Slapa Dim
Roaa htirl*! <h. ninth Innlnr i. Jacinto, th* (Int battar. ilnsM I

Series Star-

SVEND (RED) JE5SEN 
. . . Cowboy outfielder who 

switched lo tint b>H to play scn- 
saUonal baseball in the pUyolf 
serlei with the Salt Lake City 
Bees. (Kelker pholo-itaff engrav
ing)

Sunday’s Games
NATIONAL LEAUL’C 

DMian I. Uroaklrn « rhlIad<lpMa >■<. Kaw Yark J.«

AMKHICAN I.EAfitlEVaw Yark «. ThlUdilphla D 
Waahlntlon 1. Haal.n »

Lasla it CTiltaga paalptnti. rain

Rtaltla >4, Il.ll»«.d 1 
Oakland ll.to. I'artltnd e.T 
Lm Ansalta 4-S, (Ui Ulria 14

soiENiEY Leads

mAMEKICA’SlkVOIl
&amy Morning Mamr is the raison

SCHENIEY#^

COWBOYS CAN CLINCH PIONEER TITLE TONIGHT
Radtke’s Double With B U R LE Y-B U H L TOPS G R ID  B IL ^

B ru in s  O ppose 
Cougar E le v e n  
In  B ig  6  O pener

Coach Rulon Budge will send his 
Burley Bobcat eleven, which has 
scored S3 points in lU two Big Seven 
games, against the aggregaUon he 
corly hod labelled “ the team to 
watch"—the Buhl Indians—In the 
game that ahould topline a sched
ule or 17 Magic Valley grid clashes 
this week. The game will be a Fri
day night encounter at Buhl.

Cooch Hank :>owers will take his 
T*-ln Foils Bruins to Caldwell for 
their first Big seven game, while 
Oakley goes to Jerome and Filer to 
Oooding for Big Seven games, and 
while Rupert, now ahorlng the Big 
Seven lead with Burley and Buhl, 
takes on a non-conference rlvol. the 
Shoslione. Redskins, at the Pintles' 
.gridiron:

Eden, fresh trom a triumph over 
Kimberly, and sUll unscored on, 
will go t6 Hansen to battle the 
eleven which Is leading the South 
side B conference. AnoUier top game 
will send WcndcU to Glenns Ferry, 
which revealed Its power with n 30-0 
trtumph over the once formidable 
Pirates of Hagcnnan.

Grid Schedule 
Of Area Teams 
For This Week

DIR flCVBN 
(Fridar)Darltr al Dahl (nifhti 

fl.kr.r at J.r«n. (nlfhl> .nitr at CMdln( (nlfhl)
nin BIX

Twin Fall. a.
INTEK-CONKinjENCE Shaah.ni at naprrt (nlihtl
NOniU HIDE Jl.MAN (I'rlda)')

Ilalltr at llithntld 
Wand.U at Ulmna r.rrr 

(T1>aradar> naiatiaan ta. Cob., Twin Falli 
UOUTII niDC U-MAN 

(Frl^r)Edajt al Rantan 
XIaibtrIr at Caitltfard

NORni HIDE SIX-UAN 
IWadnnd.r) nilaa at Faltdtid

lllUa at Uldrlch
HOUTil HIDE 8IX.HAN 

ITatadar)Acqala al lltrbnm

Women’s Golf 
Group to Elect 
New Officers
The 48 members of the Twin' 

Falls Womens' Golf association will 
assemble at 1 p. m. Wednesday at 
the municipal' golf course to elect 
officers, plan for a greater 1MB sea
son and partake of a covered dish 
luncheon.

Also tlie final matches In the 
annual match play tournament will 
be played.

Ail members are requesteil to bring 
table service, sandwiches and cov>. 
cred dish.

The following'are members of the 
association:

Clarice Potter, Zello Affleck, Irene 
Fox. Llona Tofflemlre, Margaret 
Williams, Wnndft Sutcllff, Grace 
Cosgrin, Ruth Borlase, Annls Pull
man, Dorothy Murphy. Rosemary 
Carpenter, Helen' • Edgar, Dorothy 
Mlnshcw. Helen Mlnler, Esther El- 
cock, Orlctte Sinclair, Betty McRob- 
erts, Lisa Molony, Vemo Hinton, 
Rebn Henry, Esther Alban, Lou 
Harper, Isabel Robertson, Betty 
Alauzet. Ruby Alouset, Joyce Sld- 
well, Jan Harper, Lavlna Smith, 
Elisabeth Toolson. Helene Babcock, 
Ima Moser, Shirley Straughn, Jean 
Rountree, Torsa Cutler, Jimmy Saw
yer. Betty Raybom,. Mary Darst, 
Mary Cobb, Pern Ashworth, Louisa 
Floyd, Mary Anderson. Mac Dln- 
Rlf. Virginia Pitcher, Connie Evcr- 
ton. Margaret Bacon, Martha Jones 
and Mrs. B. C. Mothem. -

win by shutting out the Baltimore 
Colts, ae-0. at Cleveland, while the 
New York Yankees topped the 'tOers,- 
ai-19, at San Francisco to pull even 
with Buffalo Ui the eastern division 
with three triumphs In four starts. 
STEELER8 BEAT U0N8

PnrSBUROH, Sept 23 WV-The 
Pittsburgh Steelers took a collective 
deep breath after opening the Na
tional PootbaU league season with 
a 17-10 decision over the Detroit 
Lions tn ft game that featured the 
one-man oliow of former Stccler. 
Bullet Bill Dudley.

Fimiblea proved Uie Lions' undo
ing bi the game before 30,374 yester* 
day and n fumble It was that clinch
ed the contest for Pittsburgh scant 
minutes before the final gun.
COAST LKAGUB STANDINC8

TULIPS—25 for $1.00
Dattllag OUplajp ot Darwin and CaltsRs 
wuuea. Largnt poultjl* blooma. ez-
FuUlts abMlea. ItiuKr. vl|oroiu bulta. 
(̂ •Incli clrcumfcrencc. luanntaed to 

bloom too per cent. Bend Sl.OO TODAYI

^Keep Your New Car
Lo o k in g  NEW!

No matter how spio and spaa 
you keep yotir car. or how 
bandy yon are with »  tool 
chest, you can't give yetv 
motor and chassis profeasbh- 
al care. Neither can yen ex* 
pect the paint and body to 
contlnnally “take It* and 
keep looking new, wttbont a 
bit of touehlDg np occasion
ally.

For Complete Auto Service

'TWILL PAY TO SEE McRAE
Whatever yonr car need*—body and fender, frmme or axle etralgh- 
enlng, brake scrvloc, motor overhaol, tone np, or a NEW PAINT 
JOB, yon wlU find otor ahep equipped and onr PERSONNEL qnalU 
fled to do yon a ntlafaetory A-1 Job tbat'i gnaranteed to pleaae yen.

eCTAJeep.
a vihiel* 0/  amarinff v*r> 
•o(ili<v, per/ormance and 
economy.

USE IT AS A MOBILE 
POWER UNIT

M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  
551 ADDISON AVE,,WEST-PHONE I900J

Jeep SALES —  PARTS —  SERVICE
Let Ds DemonstrsU to Ton

C leve lan d  B ro w n s O n ly  Team  
W ith o u t Lo ss in  P ro  League

NEW YORK, Sept. 33 C/TV-Oleveland's defending champion Browns 
remained the only unbeaten team In the AU-Amerlea football conference 
today but the UUe choses In both division# of the professional circuit 
looked more than ever like two-horse affairs.

The Browns chalked up their third ---------------------------------------------------

8an rranrlac* . CD

Well Known Man Felt 
Like Swollen Balloon; 
Full o f Stomach Gas

Recently, a well known man stated 
that he used to feel like a swollen 
balloon after every meal. He would 
bloat full of gas and spit up acidu
lous liquids for hours after eating. 
Wos terribly constipated. This man 
Is one of the hundreds In this vic
inity who now praise INNER-AID, 
Ho states he was amazed at the 
rMUlta when he took thls'medlclne. 
Now he eats what ho wants with' 
out gas or blootlng, and bowels are 
regular for the first Ume In years. 
He feels like a new mon.

INNER-AID contains 13 Great 
Herbs; they danse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish, 
liver and kidneys. Miserable p eoM  
pie soon feel different all over. S o ^  
don't go on sufferlngl Get INNER- 
AID. Sold by aU druggists.—Adv.

_T7. »J  ■.«» :t  READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

No ^nttviay to keep the influence of a gaod.namel

Wc know of no finer granites or monument styling and 
finishing. C om  {la re values.

JELLISON MONUMENT CO.
i u  AUln Ave. E, Twin Falls, Idahe

Helps make cars run better ^  

longer. Fovorite of intermountoTn 

moforists for more than 30 years.

U T A H  o i l  R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
HKW yORK. , "
Block*—Irrval

WbSKlhiirplr liUhiri eommtnUl 
^cS'-SVroBt: lllht fn»U foMCMl.

C .nl«-su»dj to M «BU,hljth«l 
tap »U41.

t (4V-Tb« tUck
s s  x~ "a-a''. 
!5rr'.4;:r.''J:r -S'S..'.™ sr.;;ar:5'̂ .“ S.«MIt dMllBM.
Aeu»i»r o«Mi M> «  r " -  “tr»B(Ktl«n> wrrv imind U9.M0

Sli«M rii'l .*J
Cek«i

NEW YORK STOCKS 
NEW YORK. S»pl. t t  «■>- 
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Stock Averages
em»n*4 kr n *  >

-rrxtoM d v -  a 
Hontl) w o H  «

Butter and Estrs

LMh 4Mt< trlplXf 4MI.

t s ?
COtCAGO FRODUCI 

QtlCAGO, 8*»1. II (iT>—Datur wrak 
nMlpU two evM 7M.IMI *1 Kor* AA T»
Til* Vl'c®704 * ' °  ’ *■*’  * * " ' ** 

iMt* vMk: nctipl* two dajr* li.OlB 
Q. 8. cttra* Ko. I. Ko. I *nd 4
<M4i U. 8, .undi.ra. No. I «iid t. 4T.«. 
No. i  ud  4. 4»-4<i ctirrmt roMlpti 4Mi| dlnla Ki el>t<k* SI.

JLTRT
CniCACO. R.pt. n  Or>-(USDA)-llri 

fowl flm. (hkk.nt »<*k: rmlpu I . lTV<k«: H)D priewi Kowt » ;  kthnrn
(eni U: Touun lO-ai; trym  r '
bivll«n tl^ t: Itshorn brollm XT. ... 
noeun U: wholoaU inmtk.ti Ducklinn 
t li bMn) dock! 12: «tnall ducka 17.

WOOL
^NTW ®**‘‘  *MMo“ lba.**"*'
’ woTl tolara «l«>«d I.d etnt lowtti D 

tu-tn.C*rtlflt»t»d «ooI inot n>.OH.
Wool topa fulum c1na#d t.O cant lovar 

«D ^  a erat hUhir; Oct. ITI.aH: Dm. 
UMD; March Juljr IIIJD: 0
"^ItlcaM 'apot wool topa Ul.tM. 

(0-DIdi N>Koalnal)

M A D  TIMES-NKWS WAKT ADS.

Livestock
aJid (eUl 1.M9I <

KVBf «o»t txarlr tuadr at II.7fr-».Wj itlar cowa 12.W: cotnmoa U.H) lood 
nd «bt>lc« around I.CJ4-I.W0 lb, ftod.r
««n aboBl iwadr at IXlO-liM.
IUm aala&U IMS.taUj 4.tOO'

“o -------------— - -..•llhu and mw>: lood aowa aUady 
J4.0MI.M: .latnhur boar.ShMpMUblt............- ........... -
In. d« Jl-M

. ...........  ilatifhUr iptlBl
lowtri ramt Colorado* .
rhnk* 2S.001 Kood and c 
l»lr food J*.M : other tl lowtri lOod tlauihur .. . 
d asd choica (*«<llns Jamba

OGDEN
OGDEN. S»pL t l (U3DA)—Hon 

lUbl* Mi toul i,7M: alMdy 
„ v . k t  IIO .i»  II- . H0.2T0 ..................;is  is=is;h*a>Ur klnda >4.0»>t<l| aaUam* baa>l«

I toUl 4 alow:
inner to commun M-l.M 
r- mtdlum and sood cowi 

l.S« vff; bulla iUadr. 
I aljout ilMidy: atuckira

ID«<1 Its Ibi. {1.00; 
ll.OOlconiBon 14.00 U.00.17.00, m«llun. 

on 14.19.11.00

nadlum h.lfrra 1 
■17.00 i»ood sraM lj.»«.i».80: cutu

mrdtua 17.i<V3«.00; 
lood to ■ ' ■ ■ 
aarlr a«ir»*l’llr7 oym " w»»k-«n<J

>n 1B.00-17.00:
...............19.0(K22.0«.
J.OOQ: tolml ........

>. Maho 
r 41 Ih.r, Ch-k.

rORTLAND 
rORTLAND. Bcpl. JJ <T5—(USDAl— Ilofi itltbla ISO: lout 3.100:

«>ek: liuuhtr* 1.04 k>wa.. ----- -lea llft.t«4 Ibi. hald >0.00: S'O lb*. I.OO •r. 27.UI food aow« 2SJiO.:a.SO; (ood 
;hoka f~d.r rli. IJ.OO-tO.

.atU* aaliM. S.OOO: loUl 2.240: ab 
• t*ad7i •om* bMa unattnir lowari Bi alrtn 21.00.11.00; common lo mnll 
hatrm lt.(O.IO.OO; food haU al>««a :3.‘ 
cannrf and cutler co«i ll.OO-ta.OO; 
dalrr trpa U-04: m».nuin to bo«1 bwf re 
l(.S0.tl.04: buIU about ttaadr : <ond b bulU Ilt.M; n»!lum to food aauaaat bi 
IB.Cfl.ll.OO; wakfi and cal»»a w.ak. aci 

................
ii.oo.t:.o4,ShMp .aUkla 1.20fli toUl J.700: actlft: 
■iroiif to !S hlfhcr: «ood tn chi.ka »prlni 
Umba Jl.tO.«.ta: few brad «.80; mjd- 
M!«?m^MumioVcid‘ li*<‘ir«  ‘ 7?oilll.OI». 
food jrarlliua ITJOj food awca 7.00.J*
odd had 1,40. ______

KANSAS CITT 
KANSAS CITY. atpL 22 

2.t00: baUhrr boct lUadr

0 food aOO.400 1

low.1
Caltla iil.OOO: caWca 4.0M i not anoufb.......... .UuiSlcr catlla lo a.UblUb ptiM

t»»ndl f»« a»l« »r«» ilaufhl.r il»»ri 
fuliv airid* wtth lut wark a cliiaa; cnm> 
mon aad mtdlun ira<l.a U.bO-:i.OO; f.n- 
•ral marktl ob alixkm and fa«d«rt a1°> 
1b dti«!opl»f fullr; onir acattara-t »«l« 
nadi on itcadr baiU, alihouzh manr bur' 
ln( IntrrriU ara Irrlftf for low.r food and cboka itock ilaara. larsalr wdtb 
Int Ina than 7M Ihj. 24.00-2J.M. .Hhw l,00«: Umb trada alow, prac 
Ucall/ nothlnf aold aarlr ; npanlns bidi or
yoo^and ‘JJ"’’"* J "  ,5* j**

Grain
CHtCACO. Sapt. 

-  abarp ad< 
tod*7, ald«t

.aoea oo ^ . ^ ^ ^ “ o'f 
br raporu oC a food doi 
mt and loilkatloDa tha 
t oontoratkin wa*.b«/lni

%
No. 2.

CASH CRAIN 
CniCACO. Sapl. 22 l/D—Wbaat 

and I r*l 2.<7%.Core No. I r'llow 2.
-l>.:.40Si Nu. 2. 2J

Vlî d aa«] pir bundradwalfbti TImi 
4.00.4.21; rol lop IZ.CO-II.OO. 

iiatlcr maltlnf 2.a«t (««d I.W-I.IO.

Optn lllih Low Cloaa

I f c i

Ji',4

2.UH

I-'*’*

roSTLAND GRAIN 
POnn-ANU, Ora.. Hapl. 22 m -Wlo fuluro quolad.
Cuh (rain i Oala No. 2 IK.Ib whita 1 

barlc7 No. 1 4S-lb. U. W. U.OO; No. 1

!.48; whiu club

r rccalplai Wheat 2

liUIirr at 7.]]; huncr k( t.H\ at 
Hard middllnp 3

Potatoes.-Onions

Robins Here for 
MondayWedding

BOISR Sept. 22 (IIB-OOT. O.' A. 
Robins u d  hla cxeeuttTe McreUir. 
Glean HoweL. w e  to attend Ut« 
thU altemooQ In Twla Palis the 
veddtns of Jean Benoit to Bovanl 
AUen. Twla Pftlls Jeweler.

M lu Benoit, dnuchter of Mr. and 
Mrs. EarT7 Benoit, Twin FtUs.' 
served until recentljr as receptionist 
in tbe eoremor's oftice. The ved- 
dlns was to be In the OathoUc 
church In Twin Palls.

STTDATIONS WANTED

UBTOX pl«vlB^Ud IcT^IW WltlT 
Ullar. Lawaa. sudn*. aauU aen rboB. 24IM4.

s s f i s s u r s s s

A Uvlnic room of 15 by 20 by eight 
feet contains about 110 pounds of

Classified
SPECIAL NOTICES

ntlon. ForTrnTITESmV«u>̂  l>l>~ T'
bo Ilaadqaartara ........... ...................
aboT* alatlon at Balwar Palla or iBooIra 
WItlUa WIIcoi. 401 lUi arastia oaiU

IDEAL GIFT
TOR COLLEOB 8TUDENTB Kara.Wool or 104% Karakal 

rniNGED ROBES

FREE>—FREE— FEEE
GOOD. CLEAN 

DIHT
<or lha haulln*, no cbarfa.

LIQUID 
GAS & a p p l i a n c e  CO.
1900 Klmbarlr Road Twla Falli

PEIISQNALS
Sl'KNCeU coraalJM Ufa Lrala (i ItoaaraoB Itolal.
IICU* Yooraalf laundry, naw .
Si'INNEUIN Tarni, and knlttln* a

IMK for asnl and ehruBlrally III pal___
:t«d patlcnU preCcrrrd. t;&.H4 per montli. 'Mod cart. Wdu Faa Uarcblosa, R. N.

.INOEniC. IKauUful (llpa ud  Btsht. fowna Jait arHtad frota N«w York. 
Ita^nahlr *<'«l *»'̂ Chr1»l»M

T RAVEL— RESORTS

>wr.t Hpanl,

rally ttaady
CHICAGO 

CHICACO. 8«pU 22 IT)—(U.SDAJ—lloii 
talablf l.lOO; toUl and un««ta on all waiant ouko 
■laady l« •Irons: top 2V.00: I 
and choka 204.210 lt«. 211 JMP.OI 
Ibi. 27.04.ll.04l 21»-t00 Iba. 2i 
food and cW c IM-IM Iba. V 
1*0-174^  ̂Im '^* «J M 7 '^  • *

U44.I4.7ll 400Um Ibi. 24
XB 71.

Caltla taJabl. ».0«0: total 9.»09t eatyi 
aaUbU 1.0C0: total 1,000: (o<^ and (bol^
hkth*r'|"comp»rabU /^ V '^ h .lfm  21̂ S0 
blihari commoB and m»dlum a t w  and 
hjl^^uadyi Ibi

a"(»''tVh'‘ uSs'"bi^’ ‘fS2r'n«^\‘ , I t ^
2«.00.»X01 common and m«llun. klhiU 
17A0.2I.90; toed and choka halfara U.ao- 
ai.09: mtrUtlr choka ml*»d ataar* and 
h«ir«l̂  11.90: hulk baaf COWI 14.09-II.OO: 
eannara and cutura ll.SO>18.S9l *aalar«
“ 8hw*Ml!.^t‘'Mcloi toUl 4.»MZ aJatifb- 
tar lamba o»«n«l 44 lowar; food and 
ebeka h.Um .prln. lamba Sa.lO: nadlum 
to food ll.09-n.l0 •- —ia.04 dawn; medium 
ataufhtar awn itri 
natlT*. t.1|.t.0«; eo 
7.M.I.W.

coBimerelal. medium, ear 1.71 
approilmatelr U a Inch minimum, rar 
1.10; I Inrh mlnrmum whlt<- »panbh com. 
mrrclat 2.00-}.11: rar at 2.:S.Ktrret aalea; IlllnoU yallowe. milium 
2.90.2.21; fair quality 1.71.t.VO: Mahu 
and Ore«on lî ianUh, 3 Inch minimum J.:i; 
Idaho wbltn 2.21: Colorado Spankb 2.04.

CHICAGO POTAtOr-S Clllcaio. Kept. 33 (UIM—Arrlvala 347; 
OP track 300: t«tal ahlpment 3,101. Idahu: ArrUala 91: atilpmrnt III. 

Uukel: Uupply fairly heavy. Dcmaad
Track *aalai *prr Voo lt>a; Idaho and ircEoii ruurta lltl 1 alts A waiticd Cald- 'CU aeclloii; car 4.10; eaalcrn aectlon. 

ar 3JU; WaatilnBion ruaactn US No. 1 lu  A waahKl. 4.00; US axtTft 4.11: No. 
'< car 3.00; Ions wtiltea US 1 alt raabrd. 3.U; North DakoU and Mlc 

.ou  Red nitrr vnllry aocllon bllaa umphi US No. 1 a l»  A unwaaUrd. —  
r»d warbM, US bIm  A waatird.JJl; apeclal mark twi - oommerclala approximately

I No. I au« A waalicd 3.0< irclal 3.U; co&blrn Ua  ̂iwaalifd. 2.»; Clilppewai. uo ou. s« 
M A ttnwaahcd, car 2-CO; Oouitt Dakota 
.aa trlumplu. US No. J ........ — '  '

'aMaon. X1.400. Largtalalow, (taady to x x  lowsr: bik loadj food 1.000 16. norlliern 33J5: aoma bid aharply lower on ; 
um: aorted on loM » J 0: ased rot........ .......moatly JJ.ie.00: c*t>ner

... ...ili: lareoljr 12.14JO. f«w .....IS.OO: odd 80^ 1.SU Ib. be«r bulla 
1K.1W. Calm: JOO: opened »t««ly. Two e«r» mfdHtni.food —  ‘
alauitiler *eal>e* ~
” . K  = ? “ ■”

euttera w

> 2}o lower: about •

3-22J0. Utter aorted

Bhe^l a.«0. Wooled aprlnt lamlj acuca. nothlni aealrd early: lu t  WMk cloaed dtill..quality medlum.soodl few
S S .W  " "

OHARAOUAUA. Sept. 22 t/IV-(U8DA)—llofa 
aaUbI* MOO: toUl »;009i actlvf. ateadr to 
21 or nor* hliber atur few opanlnx aatae 
• tMdr to 21 lowar; food and choleo 1*0.Ibi. ]«J9.».00; IM-IM Iba. XT.OO. 
2K.10; 2<0-i:0 lla. 27.1»-2«.M : 170.100 Iba. 
27.00.71; 100.140 Ibi. 24.00-2T.21; foot* 
cholco aowt under SM lha. 24.90.10: he 
aowâ  n.00|24.00:̂  f ^  tota '̂l* »0*h 
moufh done on (ad Itaara and belfera to

T w in  F a lls  M arkets
tlVEXTOCX Cbolo* butebara, 110.240 Iba. _

OrarwaUht bgUbera ---------packlna aowa. beary .

(Two dMlan <notad)

llarlay, 100 Iba. —  ___
Oau^eo , ' ,'.-iili6»talbt

Xad elev......... -
AJalka. 109 Iba. ______lOaa Saalar qttetadl

(Oai daaler quot*I)
LIVl POULTRT

Colored (Dwt. 4 lla and o>ar __
Ushom fowl ---------------------

U rf. Crada AA ..

Uadluts trade A _ 
Medium trad* D .  
amall crada A .

(Sli dealati qootadl
ntnTKaFAT

NO.-1 Batlarfal - - --------
(Oai dealer «eotadl

to o  m oh
Ttia tollowlaf prlcaa war* anppllad by 
«  Idaho Ecf P»due.t» ot Twin FaU*
EK>] No. 17 (S*PL Il-Srpc. I

aeubllib market: ftw aalaa etaady wlih Uet 
Keek'e cloaa; ctiwa eteady tn taaler: mo*r 
bkli on fat cowa kiwcr: bulli and eealen 
little chanied: etiKlicre and rcodcn 2M( 
luwer;
lood to low choice 2I.09-31.00: fuoO cowi 
>n order buyer account 19.00: medium ant food fraei cowa alUlble 14.00-I7.10; cannei 
>nd common cowa 12.2t.ia.10i cannen 
ll.00.l2.94i food aauuso bulla I7.21.S0. 
practkal top realera 20.00: *oo.l and choka 
ilocker and (rrdcr eteeri I9.10.24.s0: flahy Deary fc«i]en 26.90; cboica yrarlinf fr«*1. 
rra :S.09.«0; (boica yrarllni reodlns helf.
'"h'etp 'laUbla 11,0041 toUI 10.000; btda 
jlauihUr eprlnc lambe 10.71 lower:21~0 lower: fredinf lamba 1.00 Ic 
^  loti 'fSod* and’ ctiilea wcaUrna'
>bo>e Sa.SO; awae 1.44 down; food 
ihoke *2 Ih. Idaho trr<llnf Umbe ; 
rood to chuk* eolld mouU> braodlnf

Sept.

tona tenerallr weak to lower; medic 
food calrae H.00.2J.04.-«> ealnble 104; alwul etaady; top 
I aparlnily on foo.1 to cbotca 210-240 

few lo 2M Iba tO.OO.lO.lO: 2S0.J»i 
.... :<00.17.10: m»llum to choica mlif<
welfht >owi 2*.00-:t.0<l.

<p ulabla 79 ; medium to cbelca aptlnj . about Ileady at 11.21.M.

Real Estate T ransfers
Twin FalU TlUe and 

Information Fnmlihed by 
Trwt Conpa2ky

nEpT. Ji ual Uult »l. Denton and Taia* Co, 
«  2 lllk 1 Turnere Addn. 
rdi llcKlnry Uadron to. Darrall J. 
1, 110. Ui 3 Adame Subd̂ .

,.>di Helen Vandethonf to llnaca VaB- 
darhoor. 110, U)t 7 lllk I DelMUy.

Dm Ii Louk Uary Oatarlah to Georsa _  Fulkr. 110, Lot 21 Dlk 2 IlUhUnd Vlaw 
Tjact-

Deedl r-lna Thû f̂ * tô Rlalna C Ewef tlO. Lot 17. pt Ix>t U nik «1 Iluhl.
Deed; Uruce Vandeihonf lo Charlai I 

WlllUnu. 110. 1.01 7 lllk I DelMUy eubdi
De«dt PctTT IleKord to lUymond tiowlei ItOO. Lot 4 lllk :< llan»n.
D*«]I J. UallMa Hall lA CUuJa E. UQII. 

fan. II. I.ot 12 lllk » llkkel Addn.
DtedI II. 0. Kortner tn Clauda D. lie ieraoB. 114. Ui. 2. I. 4 Cameron Sub.
D*«li Waller R. Preanell lo Aubray William.. 110, rl NMWSE 20 19 II.

• D«adl)laUerDn^K:ali*dricktoVkk.rA. Kimball. tl4, pi Loi || Uolohan Addn.
Deedi Ralon W. KTCrton lo Natlla Pahaar 

Comba. tl4. pt nik II Uoormai'
D ^ i HetWfl C. Ly-*'- •* '

S T i r ; . ” " '  "■Daadl U»b
Rlk 109'Dahl 

OoMknar to-Otto Ploy

.10. Lot a iahnann Ssbdv.
Deedi Ray Ilobblne lo Alden N. tUuw. tIO. Lot 1* Rlk 2 Dell-Ray Rubdr.
Daadl Joa Tarlor In I.uU Dlehl. 1«», lot 1». 2« ------ ------

HAVE a few reMrralloni left for ch< bl( fame hunllns In the prlmllNe a 
Contact 0 ...................................
SCH OOlS & TRAINING

UKAUTICIANb ara^lB ^raat
ot^ A"ru Academy, ^ * b I a!S:?£

d i e s e l  t r a c t o r  
h e a v y  e q u i p ^ie n t

UILLIONS OF DOLLARS EQUIP
MENT NECDS qUALIFIKD DIESEL 
AND TllACTOR MECHAN1C3. EN- 
CINECRS.

W E t r a i n  y o u

TION WRlTi:. GIVINQ lIOilK , 
DUUiiS.

TRACTOR 
TRAINING SERVICE 
Box 54-B Tiitics-Ncwa

BUSlNfISS OPPOBTUNITIK 
►iossr -̂--------------------

UACHINIST and pra< 
work. Ceold da i____ ._ j1 Walktf.

d M eomblaa raady to ia 
* II Mobil* Sarvk* Sta.t HAVK a M «i

■ m w ork .__ ______ __ ___
Klmbarly. Idaho. Pboaa 7S.W.

HELP WANTED— FEMALEi
__ )~waltrm wanted. ApplyC0.ery-a Coffa. Bbots 
faperle«ri »aW. Apply

WANTEOi Daauly 
ihep. Pbona lia.II 

LOCAL baaatkUn
Twin Palla. Idaho.

WANTED! Offka (Irl, to work In Di___Glra full accMBl of ability and aiperl- 
' *' letUr. U. n. Klnf Co..

i iS O K E S r a r  prafarabty middla-aced
aealUbla. Would conelder empla. I Grayca Slmi. UIIW or 22U. 

w a n te d T h o i  ^
.. old Udy kKBlad In amall town . .. 
> Twin Palle. Modern heme, 1109.00 
er month to tbe rlfht paraon. Will be 
I Twin Falls, ehortly for InUr ' ot 11.11, Tlmaa.Ncwi.__

ATTENTION tetaraBi: (2) naal app*
Krre lo iraeel entira United f-___
ini.OO p»r month. Tranaportatlon fur-

Experienced
BOOOKKEEPER

and
STENOGRAPHER

»0R PI IDA. U
Cnll 

NORTHSIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

rilONE lU JEROME. IDAHO

HELP WANTED— MALE
Job. Roral Oakery.

»m furnlihed.I louthaaat of M 
manulacturlKf .

$6^50 WILL BUY

WALT DAY
PilOKB

A GOOD 
INVESTMENT

New U«l21.(eot balldlas.

GROWING BUSINESS
CLOSE IN-GOOD INCOHB 

14,090 WILL HANDLE

W ALT DAY
!tlt PHONB S14

3LEKl-INq~;S 
Call atu. 

'KENT-.T lkht

>uae. partly fumtabad. 1^ n 
>. Pbona 92tUll.
I room hou'.." ia  eountry.

MISC. F G R - R E I ^
VILL allher aand yoor (loan or

CH lROl’ KACTOKS
OK. O U. JUUN!lUI1-*a4 Third a

I'l.blb modern C 
KNIClirS Uaauly tibnp. II

• ta.M op. Cold
I by ad'aoaad 
■a. Jaolor et»

lUr te» 745. 7iT. 720.
Ti 1 ilpp«r typa hi
anywbera by tl

billfold cosulninf Identiri. 
cation and money. Iteward. Wada IlaB ton. I’hona 9ia7UI. Twin Palli.
am i, nuht____________________
SITUATIONS WANTED

UcKaan.> preduea. TboBa I
sulldlnt by eiperta J'll;______________
y or hruth, Inilda or

HAY and atraw ballef. F J 
111 Sidney. Phena 1742J.

CUETOU comblnlni; Lyon AndrMaon. RoaU 1, Twin Falli. IH BHaa aooU>. t ----- Derwar Btora.

. . . ___________o> Wartd Warn rarttar^ with tba teal f  ■ -  * ibelonaat Ofnoa. wbo ara work. TbeM paopk. betb mea

Pbna -  -a Path 2141 ter Id.

CUSTOM DEAN COURININO 
Kaw Macklaa CALL 14UI. FILER 
a  W. DAVIS

LOADINO
UVND L£VELlNa 

BULLDOZINO
CAIUIVALL WORK

E . L . PEARL
lit  Vaa Btiran Phoaa <aT

CUSTOM FAR^^NG 
A N D  LEVELING

ELMER IHLER
• eiSOJll Twla P»Di

ilEIIR'S an ad for ln«parlen>'«l aaln. 
pcnpla. Want hither earnlnftT Our men 
«mln* up 1»  111 dally, ^nil.tently. 
alon prnfrim. Aiivancetnenta to key poel. 
Ilnna for men who qualify. Se* Mre. 
Ilecklry, Perrlna HoUU Room 1«>—2.7

WANTED 
HARDW ARE CLERK

KRENGEL’S, INC.

WANTED TO 
LEASE 

TRUCKS 
AN D TRAILERS 
OR SEMI VAN  

BODIES 
OR CANVAS TOP

h capacity to haul II tona or e 
rneral fretfbt on yearly baala.

CONSOLIDATED
FREIGHTW AYS

BUILDING 36x108
nicellent location, tU Rhoahona E. 
Sullaole for Dualne«i, dUplay, offk* 
or itortfe apace. Will rant all or part.

CALL B64-J
Or Write Dot ll-D. Tlme».New«

Bargain

GOOD PAYING 
CAFE

INCLUDINO 
BDILDING AND LOT 

EQUIPMENT PRACTICALLY NEW 
SCATS 11

Priccd For Quick Salo 

B & B CAFE
OASTLEFORD. IDAHO

MONEY TO LOAN

W A N ^  TOBEiiT. liLAffi

O a i i f f ,  Pfcc— TS1.W aftar StSO.

M O ^ A T ,  SEFTEfilBEB SS, 184T 

H0M E8 POR SALb "
nKK>li ..da^ M L

i  ' ^ D  kayi la W-aa. IMM to n.700 
4»*D U 4 « .  PkoM Xt»S-M b«tai«

_____ ______ aecih.

T i iR r e lS S w r S S S r G r H "m i 71k Eaat. - •

IDDCKM two baateea Mtaa 

Octabn leL
FoTsIEE"

S.ROaM baoaa and hats, la ba mttni baUI-lBa; aew .«.calk>a bo4 walar beat 
« ,  «U beatar. tint boM* «aat at Sa""' ChU tUUbary. Phjna 4W». PUaf.---- ---------- • ——M.00* CASH aM aaay mentbly paymaata feta I badrooa Bodam Xlm^ly t a » .
S S X ‘.t .° r .6 S " i«S V 5 d S s :

•ROOM modera beta* witb nracilarfa lela, PrM  for «akk aal̂  pe___
•k>B Is M day* or laae. 1»1 Qolocy atroat. 
Pboaa 1I2IM. Call afur * p. m. os « ' dan. Any tiaa Saturday ar Buaday.

atcalknl_______
I ceoata, hardwood flaora,. earnest baa*, 

meat, ataker. saw boa*. ImmadUU pouaaaloa. S19.UC.
(.bedrvom bom* atrkUy modartti aboica locathw. Would aoMlder tmaller

i  8 BEDROOM HOMES
> baa I acT* ot land aad Uuy ar* ■11 localad. Thaa* bomai ara il '

F. J . BACON
In N, Pbena 114IW.21IJR

DESIRABLE HOME
In DuM. Lars* lltlnc room, dinint 
loom, kitchen, aunny nook. bath. 2 b«l. 
roome, hardwood floort, lota ot eloeet apace, nka baaament and oil fgrnare, 
two larta lota In lawB and tmt.
l*,aoo.oo.

MONA E. KINTER

CHOICE 6 ACRES
Ob paiad road eloaa In. G ^  a

. email barn a' 
“  Und la le.

n porch, 
r. Gratei

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

.  CORP.
tudlo Bide. Fbooe es

HELP WANTED—  
MALE AND FEMALE

^ANTKDl 129 poUto pickera and 21 buck, ara to work la tha poUtoea la tba Loet 
RWar ralky. Farm houainf arallabk. 
lUrreatlnc be«Ine about Sept. 11 and 
continue* tbrotub October. Contact 
County EaUnelon Afenl. Arco. Idaho.

............ ................Fomtihed.......... ....Nlfbt Clnb (Copper Club) . CompleU. 
For^n^a^lonjontact Era Ometa. Owl

P1R5T ctaaa modern hoUl. 49 rdbBU. 
■iTwnd neor lobby and builaeaa 
rostala. aaralsf 17 par eaet net ea 
aala prkaof liao.000.00. Dowa pay 
meal rwiali«d t74.00«.04 baUae* Is ba 
paid M.000.00 per annum at 1%.

Pboaa aia er call at III Sa*. 8U W.

• 111 er «aH at US tea. It. W,

BUSINESS LOTS
lUxiat tae4 bvOdlBf locatlea (a Ib* 
too block oa Saooad Aea. H. Elcallaat 
leeatloa (or a tbealra.

12 UNIT MOTEL
An aomplauly awdara. Eaeb aal

Nice, Small 
GROCERY STORE

WELL LOCATED. PRICED TO SELL. 
Party laaTins towa—Moat aaU at oac*l 
CeapWto with all alock aad (UUiraa. 

Oolat • nka baaleaaa.

F . J. BACON
t il Mala K. - Pbon* l»4IW.linlt

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

aplato naanslaf
Fwallar* and i

LOANS & FINANCING
ON AtnoMoniLxs. ruR N m oi 

AND UVESTOCE
W. C. ROBINSON
(A ow  trea Radio Bids.) 
ARNOLD P. CROSS. Her. , 

tl« Uala MHk Pbaaa tit

NEED MONEY?
SXB

Te«i taaaOy ewaad aradH anpaar. Keep Idabo-i boalama la Idabe, 
Rata* u  low aa aar—Lswir tbaa many. 

RBLIANCE CRECrr CORP. 
Ill lad St. Wat Pheaa Ut

4% LAND BANK LOANS
Leaa tarma. fair trvatmeal. pr*p•l̂

THE TWDJ PALLS NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 

lit TUid Araasa 8«alb. Tula Fallt

REAL ESTATE WANTED

— Wanted—
W E H A V E A  

BUYER

.......... T
properu.

F. C. GRAVES & SON
KADtO BLSa PttOKS III

WANTED TO r e n t :  LEASE

TttXRAN. wif* aBd baby wUb le rest 4 
I mr.m apartmeat er booae. Cal'

Veta- TTalkr, aaabar II
ESFoiislDLE earty,

at*d. deatraa l4>riraoa
TkSê Jiawa.

■f M4R1. a

COUPLE 
W ILL P A Y  • 

«73M
par neatli lor I reea neder

PHONE 1141-W

ONE OF TW IN  FALLS 
BETTER HOMES

baaemeot. Corner lot cloea Ib. Lola of 
•hruba. Modera t ear fara«a. New 
aBd atlractlee.

SHOWN DY APPOINTMENT
CECIL C. JONES

U»Ulr* Dank a  Truit Rm. I. Ph. 2041

I badreSB) nedars fcoa>»
M?*aa wS

*»S3i d ^

11 ACRES
UJolnlBf Twin Falla With new 4 r m  all la paaur*. Id«al loeatlea (or 
party UUr*at*d la Dairy Faralaa. ,.,

F . J .BACON
111 Mala N. Pbona H41-W-»ll».R

V E R Y  GOOD

W A L T  D AY
rilONB

E N TIR E LY  MODERN
Tbl* altractl** two bedroom hom* wllh 
axUa baiemant roam. All conrenlenca. skely Uadaeaped, (arasa attached to

SEADTiyUL
. b*dram boma, all hardwood floon. 
fireplace, elecula dlihwajher, larja d ^

ŷ“ rt
aquan. plenty ol rooi 

r caU at 111 Second ■
I (er

Six room m^ei^houa* with foil b ^  
ated In a large and eery allracUe* yard. 
Tbl* bouM waa built a few yaara afo 
wb*n Biiterlal and workmanahlp waa 
food, nia la on Llneela *tr*«t. aad
“ “ A V IioB IN sb N  A gm cy
Bank A Tnal DM«. Pbon* 181

2 ACREAGES 
of 10 and 11 acres

FARMS FOR SALE
0 ACitM of mffertll* land with thra* beilroAm modern home, on hlthway. 111..

BRICK HOME

Vendllan bllnda. 2 (InUhed rooma aad 
ahower In baaemenL NEARLY NEW l.bedroom borne, ell furnace, air condiUoned. baeement 
apartment, rood buy at 112.100- 1/1

“ " 'K .T .''JE N K IN S
OVER CL03 BOOK 8T0RS

ATTRACTIVE
9a home, < blocka tnm City c«nt«r. Iwood floor*, eoreer cupboarde. duo* 

-. llahta. wall Inaolaud. newly 
•d. Priced r
N EAT 4

hoBw wllh larxa (ardeti epot. Fran— befrte*. All hardwood noon. 2 ward- 
robe eloaete. medam plumblBS. (Brsaea. 
On paiad itroab Boa.

CECIL C. JONES
Upttain Bask «  Tnat Ba. I. Ph. lOtt

A  V E R Y  CLEAN
Neat l-b«ireoa hoaa. Locat«l ea the 

baasUful Blue Laka* Died, north. 
Fin* Urf* lltln* room. Una dlnlut 
room. *OBr«nlenl roomy kltcben. I
menl. furnac*. farara' and loU of 
very nice fruit tree*. Good lawn.

FOB ONLY $0,160.00

BILL COUBERLY
lei Main A*a. E. Pbon* ]0H
C. M. HEPPLER PHONE 111

ANOTHER SIZZLER 
2 Bedroom Home

(or ll.too.oo—Leaa thaa 17.00 a tqsar*

and rafrUarator. In>m«llat* poaae*. alen. Rak*.ahak»«il*flor, auperb lo
cation, hit 701140 (*rt. InUrtor new- ly dacoralad and oompkuly modera.

For thla eat you'll ban t« buOa 
TO TOT

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTM ENT CORP.

ua MAIN N. PnOKE Ills

C. E. ADAMS 
PARMS.ACREAaE-HOMSa

11 aetaa cUa* to City. I rooa aod«n> 
boma with aaiaU bosa* and aitra rood 
outballdUn. A nic* boma place with 
Uwa. ahade, fn lt aad barrlaa.

oiled blfhway.

I food ‘
Now baa III acraa . . . . .  ...__
alfalfa. 49 acraa baan*. I« ama crala. Pull Una of tractor aqalpaaiit roaa 
with plae*. Tbb la oa* o( oaUUadlat 
(aiaa ea North aid»
• roota boma la Bin* Lake* AddlUoa. A sk« BBodem plae* with rara«* aad 
baaatiral laws, (lowar and ahrabbary.

2JH ACRES: 7 ccwa: ao toBj
:*‘K ;n V «”

btil|dlfln. “lio.w
racept heat
%  u td«r

ih of Hager.
K-ACllE tarra. 7:_ __ ..1 7/JO acna under IrrW achool Pree.

esr* tntvm. 17.104.00 eaih or *4.(99.00
A. NVwell, noa 184. Kln« J

Write CrnMt 
IIIL Idaho.

40 ACRES
Good land-Buhl dl.trict

K. L . JENKINS •
OVER CL03 HOOK ETOIIS

Oaa *t U>* batl 4« acraa adjaeast to 
Twin FalU. DeaatlfBl aU reem modara 
bem*. wall. pra~Br* eyitem. bars, 
faratse, all food farm Und. TbU plaea 
baa a 110.000 crop tbla year. Peaaeailoa 
1-I0-4I. Prle* Ml.OOO.OO. Pbona III ar 
eall at 111 Bae. BL W.

«1I« from e«nUr et Twin Falla. IS

r. rood bulldlnta, IK.OOO.

bulldlan.

cazi*brea^e'ld^. iflViwr

Wendell, (air
aii.ooo.

Tr'n.- “  balldlaw.

ELM ER PETERS
PbeiM I1I5.M or call at IIM Ith Are.

GOOD EIGHTY

elihty e hiibway M. i  a 
In Twla Falla CoalS_ aOa

^jd i'i'bW M  highway II. Pair bon*. 
“5i ICSE ARE ALL GOOD ONMI
F . C. GRAVES & SON

RADIO DLDG. PnONt' 111

H ERE IT IS !!I
or re^ (arm 1 ^  with Urr* b

r. To........L 11.100.

will bqy •Ither o( theu (armal 120
K " i r ' i ' j ”* . ‘sr. i r r r s s
fotn  and iBllker. I rooa hooaa. eow 
(had and ehkkan bonaa, praaasf* ty»- Um. IIO.OOO.OO.M ACBES 
na-r Twlo Talk. M «ada* trrt.
»aUoa, lood Uad. Abondaat iaprora- 
a*nii, I1B.009.M.

COME IN AND SCS US ^
E. W .McROBERTS & CO.
tLK.<l DLPO._________ • PHONE W«



' M ONDAY, S e p t e m b e r  22 , . TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

f a r m s : f o r  s a l e

A  SPLENDID .
prducUx 129 aerM cJ«m  to CuiUrord. 

with an l-rooiii bouM naar eat.
bulMlosi. Owacr nlU cany MM-bair of parthaM srtt*. «bkb »rlea I*

C. A. ROBINSON
Bask *  Tnnt BMc. Pbesa l »

rkh aoil In bUh i1
I ts Twia raltt. 
d aod of 4mp, ____ I ct rmJiiuUtta.

KEE JtW MAIITIN OR MB
C. A. ROBINSON. Realtor

' Bank Tniit BulMInc'

off hLctaoar. » tn  p«r acrt. Tttmt.
>4 ACUB 

ltuM« elU IlnlU »ltS nodtra T*room 
boiua. pooituloD M dart. llt.OCO. 
Ttrma.

2 NEW
Ue4<ra S-rooni bomM, n*T«r hMn «o> 

eu{il«l. ••II l«-at«l oa olW .lf«L tIUOO aacb. B*t Ihlt. T«rni.
10 LOTS 

la niu. U k « addlllon. >«1t iMtUd on 
ell>4 alfMt witb tivtr.

8EB

E. A . MOON 
R E A L  ESTATE

PhoM i  or :t  for ap»«lnta<at

— SPECIALS —
160 ACRES

ON SOUTII cooom o TAACT 
All fin*, n«ir Imrror^mtnlt: mo<]ir 
hom«: wattr pmigr*. .Ijrlrlcllr, a

80 ACRES
ON OILED IIIOHWAV 

H milt from Roedlnc. Cood lmpro<r< 
d w . rich loam. II.. lood. H

AdJolnlnx Gno<llRC. R<xx) Itnrmir 
mtntj, xcxm] ilat* of cultivation. Trlci 
I:M r «  acra. You «IU -to l to ... ■hit.

W rite or Phone 

SCHMITT & WHIPKEY
OOODINQ, IDAHO

FARMS FOR RENT
200.ACIIB anti 300-«cr« farm*. TliM. prop. >rslr* Join. No rneka or noxloui wndi.

w.nt«d. WrIU ra«i CItnnt F«rrr. D. A. 
DImiI.____________________________

KiiAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOOT KK lw*l>d on Aih KIrMt 

belatrtn 8lb aod ftlb Avrnua EaiL i'hon«

K«... „
tIt.OM. Cood :o% invnlminc.
110 Aern with •«r»llfnt lmprov«nKnU. 
llouMa 'in iiraclkally any prio nnsi,

PA T DALY
Twin rail! rhon. IlM

. . .  L IV E  IN  PLENTY . . .
CUT

Your cllmblns food hjllt with Iht pro. Uuc« from an aer«aft and Itl jour 
fanllr llv« th« abundint Ilf* »lih ronl*. and puwfor ih* klddla and 
rnill. Bral and chickani f«r yoor ioek«r. 
S*« ua for Acrcait* of all ilirt.

VETERAN S SPECIAL
7 MORE 

nrand n*> bem>« for your ln.r»ellon 
and ch<iic*. Monthlr parnKnU n« 
l»r»*r than r*nt ondtr a combination 
fllA*ni loan. Many olhtrt uodtr ttrmf 
tulubit tor non.vaUrani. Ii>n. Ineludlni 
i hom«a al tO.SOO.OO (or tl.lni or rtnul pgiTCM*.

80 ACRE FARM
Call of Tarla ratli. Good homt and 
lriproy*m*nU. ozcalUnl Und. Kr». 
from noilnua WMdi, nrlr*d for ol*. 
Ollxr cboica farm fUllnn. North Bid*, toe.

SACRIFICE SALE 
i ,° :n r  1::^

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

IM MAIN AVE. N. rilONC :<M

R EAL ESTATE FOR SALE
WANT la trad* laduiUlil aa4 bailiMa* 

loU In Jm  A n t^  ar«* for raaJ aaUU ana. Writ* P. 0. Boa Ul.
• ROOM bouM «llb UUi aad I ___booaa »tlh bath, an lot IMxUO. n«« 

bam. aaltabU for rrad* A dalir. Olbar

GROCERY STORE 
AND

SERVICE STATION

80 ACRES
I, alwtrlellr. vaUr tnUm. »a. HIU truck.

265 ACRES
Good bulldlnn. alaeuleltj. «at«r iriUffl

E. J. TROWBRIDGE
cANNrrr. ida. phone cixjj

FARM IMPLEMENTS
KUMLEY b«an balltr. tool ooodltlon. IH

T. tkK«l eondlUon.

n Stockton. : aoutb. i « mI
1 hajr chopprr. U Inch. chopi>«] Im«....n 100 lotii rl har. WlUon. 1 bl '

aoolh, V;, w*it <it Or*ion Trail. Buhl, 
KOli SALEi CtM traftof. forward and i

MANURE LOADER 

FULLY HYDRAULIC 
120850 i  UP

SEARS' 
ROEBUCK & CO.

DENNIS SMITH’S 
SUPER '  TUNITIES

COLD STORAGE
uoDKAN rnoriTAni.r. LOCKEK 1-LANT -  NKW

FILLIN G STATION
ON HIGHWAY >a-nUTTEn THAN A MINTI

2 ACRE TRACKAGE
IN TWIN FALLS

4 ACRES
lih an I rooni hou... a } room hovii

sK’b .v  j i " ' i V ^ G :  °

LOTS OF LOTS

160 ACRES
i««y M. Wall Imprw 
ra Uautlfullr.

i : m  per  acre

DENNIS SMITH ■
IN KIMBERLY BANK BSCIIANCB 

DAT M rilONES N ioirriu  l!I«BCI«.r. IDAHO

ATTENTION FARMERS 
For Sale

1—Mo.|»l i :  A John n*»r* Comblti*
»rdfai.Uc Minor. l.«drfi
I.o.l DH ToUto DlK.rt
M.rcr OlKh.n
(il.nn.Knli.rta W.lilrri
KItI.I.r .Scrapcra
1 — ft. Kl.ld Cultlntiir
Klllffcr ChU.1
K.nilli.r Dlitrlbulnra
InnM Pickup for 12 A Comi.in*

BUNTING 
TRACTOR CO.. INC.
1300 KIMBERLY ROAD

A-6
: CASE COMBINE

A-1 CONDITION 
' ItEAUY rOR DEANS 

1 aaat. Mulb. Edaa
PHONE 2633

SPECIAL
Tubbs Baler 

Twino 
AS LONO AS 

ITLASTSt
Morrill aid* d.Ilorr raka 

pouto dlK.r.
Wtamn.ln motor>. paru and ..rvk* Eip.fl tractor ombaulInK on allRiak*!.

MAGIC VALLE Y 
IMPLEMENT CO.

ronD TiiAcrnit and nKARiioRN EqUirXIKNT DEALKUS sol W*at Av*. A. Jfrom. IdAbo
rilONEJi:w. JEROME

NOW AVAILABLE 
in

Linijted Amounls

POTATO
FILERS

18 and ao Inch 

Plcnsc 
Order Early

SELF'S 
TRACTOR DIVISION

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
-------------------

at.al «rhMla, «.uo<l harmw.
JOII.S'.DKKRK : - a r  tractor t'low. *nrKl t'ondltlnn. I’owtr rnat hxl. disi.r. flla 

anr maka Iractof. M. J. Kmlth. P.j ntll.a north Ruiarlnaf S<'h».l. J.mmr.
.SKLV-PROPF.L'lKI) rombinr—Irit.rnallnn. 

«n AMl.’^Vhalm . MnUU Hon. It Int.rratMi nollfx Rotaworth 
Varma. Owp.r V. D. Atid.rtor, Ouhl. Miho. Ilni 715.

FOH^WLr.1 ̂ U.W il-̂ J-.̂ Jrd tui'tlna,''  Da.
HAK In 11,. ,|„ri„ , „,|i. „ . i

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

t MII.K TO... ; h .IK n , 5 r a l .n ,  I b u ll.' 
_ ’.-i t,„rtt. of lUn..n hrl.Iu ,. I

A.: CASh conitiln.. bnn atlachm ant: 
Mort«n : . » . r  d lt rh .r :  Juhn D « r*  t«>ta. 
to iJlM'rii Tu.«i pntalA basK rr; Konl

rhnn̂ '̂jwin,“'nrr’! 'vin";„J“*‘  '
TAMK and i r n t l .  •addlo imcn' for .mmlll 

chlldr.n, ;|i Klllmnr.. I'huri.
Inijulr. Cllnion Hot’.l. ' " nant*° tit*'l"**T’li” ” ' ’ in

:Tconeord srmpaa. Pbaaa «ttKI<
. for aal*. Pboat t»T.

PEACHES
lARCE TREE WrENEO

• J. H. HALE 
•IMPROVED ELBERTAS 

Ready N ow !
DIUNG CONTAINERS

M AYFAIR ORCHARDS
3 WEST AND H 80DTH

IIOSTON trrrw lall^ppta 
mriGlfCCD rom«ranUn i
GU'dl) G.rman wlnt.r' 

H> loutb. «a<l K1 01 lU;.

'EltY fin* corkar apanl*! pupplM froai 
ch.mpion ti«k. AKC rtiliiarad. "  ' Caudit, rhr>B« 81»t.J|._________

WANTED TO BUY

T»ln rail*. Wrlu Bo.

WE BUY 
ALL KINDS OF

HAUUY KOPPEL CO.
iK.Tmrrlr Idal>-> Junk)
12: :nc| Avanu* South

nf W.ndtll. kno-n a. oW Vad.r r.nc Cl«r.nr* S<-hti.ldfr. 
iTANTBDi Calirornia Ilulitela irttn* 

«  i:i4J L*.

^Ijco, Kani.n. Idaho. n,„>„ i 
I fiOOI). iirilthl,

ĥnrlhorn bull. IS mutithi h

DAVID BRADLEY
TRACTOR DRAWN 

75 BUSHEL

MANURE SPREADER
WITH NEW TIRES * TUDC3

ta}8.oo

A t

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

CUSTOM KILLING
EQUIPPED TO nOTCIIER 

NO rU55 _  SO MUSS 
Mtat IUuIm] to I.ocVtr
CALL 04D8J1 

M. B. EACKER

DEER HIDES
r o l t  HIGHEST 
CASH PRICES

nuiNli THEM TO
H^\RRV KOPPEL CO.

iK..rn..rly I.Uho Junk)
15; : no AVENUE SOUTII

“ Foit SALE OR TRADE
LAIi; Piod.l «r,_. U.M.C.. u

_  t̂ llSC. FOR SALE
J I)»:EH rifit in luod condltlun. Call

CIIIClII.ATINli c.al h.^t.f. tood. ch.ip.

’ -........... . a r.w pain of 4rapa.

WO.RAU.ON, MO.pound 
•*— -r m.Kint*l on •• rurk, ..n ly -- iTi9 llrMj I4«al

Get Your 
STOVE PIPE 

Early 1
SEVERAL SIZES 

AT
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

CUT DOWN THE COST 
o r  VOUR FUEL 

With

WEATHER
STRIPPING

ritou
SEARS R0EBU 6K  & CO.

Wuolrich Brand 
SHIRTS

JACKETS
•COATS

All
Supplies for 

HUNTERS NEEDS

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWAIIE

1.I:AU MAl.LKTS UOLU CHISELS 
ItUEAST DniLLS 
HLECI-ING DAOS nUTCHEn KNIVKS 

AIR UATTIICSSLS 
tlYDIIAUUC JACKS IIAI.I. I'EAN IUHUKR3 

HUE EXTINCUISHEUS rillKII CLASS INSULATION 
nUmiPtR A FRICTION TAPE 
CAMI' COTS -  OIL STOVES 

AIIK.SOI. BOMIIS. INSr.CTICtnE 
rAI- WRCNCIIKN-nox WRENCHES

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

IH Mala A>*. S. Pboaa 111

coiKiiuaa. m  aih 
CANVArito.* rw Unmx
_ljf.*T_tlo..a l*c. »m-a.

baatar for Ibraa M ala nea boua*. 
(.»• B«». IU40. Trad Maarao. ni*r. Idaho. Phot.* nWlL 

MEAVVdutr aoritat U nt po«tr drlil

N ow i oENunns c e r a m io  - 
TILE

In (lorlout tbad*a. U«1 for kalbrwrna.
and alora (roata.

ahiBtar.^^lli. Caw^
Bnd'‘j'col.«a ' oTl''ttii

t  UHi^lTURE. AITLL vMCES
noYAI.o____

UJ. Pboaa lUU a 
GOOD u**d Maaar«h

lnii>l<ai u  
lUrtiln

Oil- roitlltolt. I'hoaa lUIW
iJK E p“ s to ko rfg fn a » . .n d  atok“ ia

E state h.atiola. aMilUnt c®ndUloa. »124th a>.iiu* ont. Pk.i« KtlR.
EUniaiA »nam.l ram.; »• » >at*r fr«nl.aliO rlrt'ulator. 461 Blu. t.alfi. 
FLECTlioi.UX all attarhmrnU.

■lonro.. Then. lCt».J a
MONAKCU *lKlrlc n , lari«.j^^r

on* -

ro»1 (vndlilfln. *1; kui)_l'ark,__RuM.ll
UAKI.ANIl' r»*l ranit, o

W>;STmOUtjUSK altml*-

JUST RECEIVED
CARLOAD OF LANDING 

STEEL MATS
Ju.t Ih* ihInK for line ffiir* nr cancrrt* 
r*lnfomnifnta anil man? otb«r things.

ALSO. ■
DON’T FORGET

1 INCH ni'K

AUo Dlanktta anO CofflforU
H ARRY KOPPEL CO.

Ul :nd A»nu. South 
J. A. CHIlISTOniERSyN.Ur.R.

HUUD THINGS TO E A T ~
s."i, ' j ; ; -

'•••dr. K̂ IdhuMn,h roat k
a »«n.

7 ^ " Bf'” uthw« Of rilCT, Drln» «>nUln*r«, Mai

POTATO FILERS
nOLLER BEARINO TnilOUOHOUT 

NOW IN 8T0CE

ORDER NOW
TO INSURE DELIVERY fOtt FALL 

HARVEST

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AN D WELDING SHOP

Paul Habo Pbaa* « IW I. 0arl«7

FARM  M ASTER. 
MILKER 

W ith  a s t e e l  p a i l s '

H H. p. MOTOR

LESS PIPE St p rm N oa
«3U.83

SEARS ROEBUCK.-& CO.

PEACHES

BOWDEN ORCHARD
■4 mil* ioutb of KlmUrl,

WINCHE.STEn a

:»._1l..-.r.l Trart.
DUl'LElI fur Chubby. Eic.ll^i randltion.C.l: all.r 4.K, Pbon. l»n.W.
ONE kitchen link and cabln.t< on. oindow 

rnmplat. with fram* and cailnc. 1)1

Urs. Ino i;0 to IM ixr H KOU Va «iu.tr. Writ. N. C. Paul.r. HI. B. 0< 
»tl. V.nco«..r, Wt>., nr call IJieitl.

SAFEGUARD
YOUR HOME & FAMILY

WITH ESPECIALLY 
DESIGNED & CONSTRUCTED

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS
Tl)ue ralllnBs are manufactured 

lo suit your Indlvlduol necdsi 
W c Also Make 

ORNAMENTAL POSTS
ONLY 11.00 AND Hr 
PEII IIUNNINU lOHT

CALL US TODAY 
FOR COMPLBTE DETAILS

KRENGEL’S, INC.
PHONE <185

IIKATINC al«... hot >al«r tank—waur 
frnnt. l-hon. OilCJI. Call ati.r S :90 
r.M. Mondar an4 TumUit. alt dar Sun.

e«w iiin*rtprln(. Gorant^ lo b* cuod 
n*w tia>a abogi hair. W* d.ll»*r. 

E.artnn UallrM« Fuiorr. Ul tnd As*-tiu* ■‘iouth. Phon. I1.W._______
STEEL flllnv rahlnii, Tir* and burstar 

prmf. iiacllunal Wca*«. latxa dlnlm

« CflOl)
OIL HEATERS

BILL'S 
TRADING POST

H nil* South nt Hiln Int.ntctloa Jtrora*, Idaho

SPECIAL SERVICES

IOJ« SALE;i_ 1»4̂  Fot4 dwuaa mp*.

lotoi. Cb*ab phftiw Ut. T

raadiu«a. 8*a Dili rullm«r, 1

... CIIKVROLET“i:<i».r. haauJT^Tdli 

l«l* DUICK --------
I Mala alTMt aoaih. Pboaa

irr ti* b«t c
* c!o»e'̂ «’otor*co***IH 4 SbaahoM St. 1.

K4

II CIlEVROLtrrTea'n Man II KOHU iMan 
1» CII.JVnOLKT Coup*
II CHItVSI.KR lUral Snian 
17 INTERNATIONAL Truck C4 
II INTERNATIONAL Truck r 

vlth llroa'allM trBnamlaaloa,It n. M C. Truck. C. O. E.
11 CHKVItoLin' Trtxk 8. W. B. 1) CHKVItOLET >.i ton Mn«l 

ANO SKVKRAL OTHER 
CARS TO CIIOO.SE fROK 

SEVERSON 
MOTOR SALES 

_ _ M l l r J ^ W « t  •

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

453 Mnin A vc. East 
Phono 1980

ton DUICK Roadmaattr. cearartibl* 
■•••uw. « paai.ncar, (tillr »«Blep*d. 
V*r; lu» nll.aa*. A baauUlul

ISII CHRYSLER WlndMt. club co<i»*.radio and hMt.r 
n i l  rOHO t da lui* 4^oer. radla aa4 
till I-ONTIAC Club eoup*. radla asd

i« tOltl. fordor 
i« CIIEVltOI.Vrr Muttr. <-<k>or 
i« CIIEVUOLCT5taoa.rU 8nl«r il >r>lif> (unJor
II CIIEVRIH.V.-T 4Woor 
li CHKVIIOLET :-<loor A«alUhl* on I DAY'S NOTICE
>m our >hnlnala lot la Idaho f 
WE'RE EASY TO DEAL WfTH
MAKE YOUR OWN

T-E-R-M-S

KENMORB UPRlQirr 
VACUUM 

¥ t /l H. P. MOTn*
W ROTAKY llltu.sil 
«  SCLK^WUSTIKd TO CAIIPLT

s e a r s T i o e K k  i  CO.

McINTOSH
r « " ‘f,ir.” ‘ '“  •»<« appl. far
’  - ' • Daltcloui<onaiaana anil Dalkloui alieut Oct. In 

R o»« A SUjrmana about 0«U Bth.
KENYON GREEN

I Mllaa South>*«tof T»ln r*lli

LARGE SELECTION OP
Beef Hindquarters 

ECONOMY 
CASH GROCERY

- JRMERLY CAP----II MAIN EAST

JONATHAN St DELICIOUS
APPLES

(picked) « .oo  per bushel and up
CRYSTAL SPRINGS 

ORCHARD
PHONE fl.JB FILER

CANNING • 
TOMATOES 

Are Ready Now

N *iSil!'*tiSkSiS**Sf tonalM I" *a<h 4ar.
CAN CALL IN ORDERS

GROWERS M ARKET
H( Main A>t. (tooth

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  B IC Y C L E  S A L E S  & S E R V IC E
IllMlua C»:*r7, Pb. ;n . 4»t Mala A.a, E.
•  C L E A N E R S  & D Y E R S

ROYAL CLEANERS. Pbooa 2:«.
C O M X tE R C IA L  P R IN T IN O

I. ‘nmia-Man

•  FLO O R  S A N D IN G

l-ref<ailaBal flaar aaMlaf aad r< Pfeon* titiw or UHW,

Inolaum. raadf paai*4 wall papar. aaBball Hit. C f .  * Dml«r. tlO Ind 8l L.
•  G LA S S — R A D IA T O R S

IN S U LA T IO N

------------* SOM rra> btiaal«

•  J A N IT O R  S V P P L IK X
r Janitor aupplla*. Ul AuiUe an-

H U M EO G R A PH IN G

• HONEY TO LOAN

■ P A IN T IN G  P A P E R IN G

•  P LU M B IN G  <g H E A T IN G

lloma Pluaahlai aid nn  Co. i'W T l

•  R E F R IG E R A T O R  S E R V IC E

W x .^ '
•  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S

* S IG N S  <g SH O W C A RD S

iMtartat. baaaara. tald laaf. c

•  V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S

Pbooa IIMK. Paaui aaloia. Itb **•. Eaat.

* IIMrgR S O F T S N B R d ________

Aiu£u m  ^ U a a

YOU LUCKY PEOPLE
To know yoa bar* aa Ei«lual>« Furnt*

lUr Kurnlt’ura foVLtSs'VoR" SPOT CASH.
HARRY MUSGRAVES 

MERCHANDISE MART
VILLAfiE o r  OrrOHTUNlTY

WESTINCIIOUSE RiNGE __ | ».to
IIOTPOINT RANGE________tlOIJO
L A II BANCC-------------------
5la«iart*Warn>r IUfil|irat«r MJO
r  D« Loxa rilildalia______ ..J171.00
«• Cro.l«.i- PrliUalra------------1111.10
OandU Da Lui* Watkir f  11.10

RISER-CAIN 
APPLIANCE CO.

II apilai ralUoay bad41 Inch >r 
with oiatlma, |
1> Inch matal rolUwar b*d tDallrm. Ml Ji.

WESTERN AUTO 
FURNITURE DEPT.

Trade In Y our 
Old Cleaner on

A New 
FIRESTONE 

V A C U m i 
Best There Is !

FIRESTONE STORES
410 MAIN AVB. SOOTH

Macia V«l)v lUmttraUM SarvlM

LISTED BELOW 
IS B Y FAR 

THE LARGEST St BEST 
STOCK OF 

CARS
IN THE tNTER-MOUNTAm WEST 

THESE CARS CAN SB
oou a irr w it h  o r  w i t h o u t  

A t r a d e  in  , .  .
FOR CASH OR ON TIME 

OUR PRICES WILL 
AVERAGE A T LEAST 

tIOO.OO PER CAR 
UNDER THE PRICES FOR 

SIMILAR CARS IN 
SURROUNDING AREAS

1111 STUDKDAKER < •. flra. haat«r aadradio.
lilt PLYUOUTH 1 door aptclal d.laia b««t»r
111! STUDEnAKER Oiamplcin 4 doer 

marooi), htat.r and oi*rdtl<* 
l»4l NASH «M 4 dcnr aadaa. marooa.

hMUr and radio 
tin  KTUDERAKER Champion I 4oor
IKI KAISER 4 door a*dan. baalar aod
111* IIUICK rioadmaaur 4 door aadaa.

II CHEVROLL-T Stylaasutar 4 4oar 
Mdan. h.al.r 

It CHEVROLrr Stylamaatar I door
1< MERCURY I doer atdan. btaUr

I»I4 IIUICK Sup*r 4 door aadaa, full;
lilt  CHLVROLKT riaatmaalar 4 door 

■•dan. h*al«r and radio 
lilt  DOnCE Cuaton 4 door Mdaa.

fluid drl<«, bHtar and radio 
1141 CHEVROLET Sl l̂ataiatar 4 tor

1041 MERCURY 1 T>aaMnr>r tnp*.kMt.r and radio 
IIK POnO 1 door aucxr d.luxa. h*aur 

aad radio
1141 PLYMOUTH 4 door aadan. btaur 
IIU FORD 1 paaa.Bcar coopa 
1141 FORD Esptr Dtlaio I door, kMtar 
1141 OLDSMOniLE Sadaaat. talU •qulpwd
IlH PONTIAC I 4 door aadan. kttUr 
»4I CHEVROLET SUlatalitar 4 door

COMMERCIAL UNITS

IIU CHEVROLET Mdu dalUaiT. bar mllnr*1141 muu Pkkup
1141 aiEVKOLET Plckap. baatat aad
lilt  DODOS lU laa tnck. t  ipaad all*
1141 rono lU tra truck
IMS FORD lU ten troek. t apMd txia
»40 CUCV&oLrr lU  «oa tr«ak. flat
iti« ^ k v V o S t Y h  tarn traak «lib
1141 Caa»lac tnOar. B«w.

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COM PANY 

Jerome, Idkho
•TBAHO‘8 U^COT^DSSD OAX

AUTOS P 0R >8A ia r /f ;
t o  ran «ar.

11* OliEVBOLETa«Un. 1114 M ar.daU
pffn, FHn*!—

1111 PACKARD aadan. radio. Ular. V«y 
^ j ^ l t l o n .  In u ta ^ I ln H . S  BDI rBllnar. t« Ffaaaar Park.

l i H i i g 'J S . S f f il> PLYMOUTH aadaa

UBEIUL TEOMS
SPARKS 

USED CARS
3tt lad Ara. Boalk

lilt  WILLYS JEEP 
1141 PLYMOUTH BEOAN 
1140 LINCOLN ZEPHYIt BEOAM 1119 PACKARD SEDAN

1814 CHEVROLET STANDARD 
1114 CHEVROLET UABTZR 
l l »  MODEL A SEDAN

Severol Others 
McRAE MOTOR CO.

Ul WEST ADDISON mONK IKM

USED 
CAR BARGAINS

IMI PLYMOUTH tnloor aadaa
till rORD 2-door aadaa
1140 DODGE >i.toD pickuil
MODEL A rord c«a»*
lilt BUICK toulmaatar ladia

BOB REESE 
MOTOR COMPANY

; l l  Ird Arnaa Notth 
DODGE PLYMOUTH

llit-rORD tu»«r daleia I doer •••
H41-KORD e

b*atar.
llll-CHEVROLET clab U W  radio, haaur.
II4I—DODGE aadan, tadlo. haaUr. 
igtO-CHRYRLEIt'Rayal t*dan. baalar. 
IIII-TRAVALO U foot bout* trallat. 

s Elactrla rafrlfarallea. CIrealaV

W ritten Guarantee
EstablUhed 1017

JESSE M. CHASE. INC.
303 Shoshone W. Phons BS) 

FINE AUTOMOBILB8

111: STUDKDAKER Skx»ay a*daa.
radio, baatar and oT«rdrl>«,

IIU NASH CouM. t paaaaittar 
IHi CHEVROLET Cou»a 
I91« INTTRNA'nONAL IH Ion 

Trxick. "

CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR

SEE US 
BEFORE YOU SELLl

ROEMER’S 
SALES & SERVICE

1X7 Main Ay*. Eaat ' Phoaa lUU 
GUARANTESO A SQUASEOEAL

T R U C K S  A N D  T R A IL E R S
NKAKLY naa. le-fool brat bad. I ll lUi_auulh. Uuhl;_______________________
TRAILER'hota*. A-l ahapa. Sa* at Grac*. man'* Auto CourU.

■<, TON Chavmlat plck.<ip. Oeod• n ,3 .v.*f.mdltk.n. Phoiia I,........
II INDIAN trallar boua*. tood «
III North Maurica <U-it______
17 MON Dodsa Irvck. 1,000 ml

lEW 1147 TRAILER houaar̂ bolaaala. ITl
Rlua Lakaa Ooulatard aouth._________

»I4 ET'UDKUAKRR truck. 2H too. flat

l«-POOT N” ' ^ “ i‘4lr

folfHALEr Maata

tton, Satririf*. I
aal*. fo- aala or t
0 Clfr.VROI.RT armr 41 notor, tend 
ondltlon. I071.M. lat how « « t  of

D*adnan‘a ........ ...........  ...
1141 PLTM0UTH' 4-d^r,~ ;;.»lal d*'t o  Cl.an, N.W "4«" motor. Naw palnl, tal 

.................. -  --»■>« P-°-
k, 2.ap*rd « - .........
I Urra. I>rk*d for qtikk 

■■■t Klnabarlr H '  -— .. - .INSULA-reo I~n*r bo»a*: U a a ^ t. Main Lin* and {tolUvar. Saa asd eaa» 
Par* thca* traUara. J, Park, But rt*a 
■■ ■ ■ on lllahaaar M.

b*da, I b*«t bad. 1 -----------------
tni<ka hava I moath'a oork artlb hlib- 
w v. Pboo, *41. t  L. Cbi»Ila. Uacar.

whaalbaaa iruafc.
IIU WMNATIONA^ KM.

1946 G J IC . 
v/i TON TRUCK
wlUi facurr alalM bad

m 4 gtmla >4.
1942 CHEVROLET

U fr  lo « . mlr

1986 CHEVROLET
u  tM »biM 9 w U k 'M # :

i'



TIMES-NETO, T\TO FJttLS, IDAHO MOOTJAT, SBftnEM BBB s i  l i l T

DOWN-DOWN
DOWN

GO MEAT PRICES
at

-SAFEW AY-
Check E v e ry  Item !

SIRLOIN STEAKS 
_______59cGrade A Beef 

Per Pound ....

ROUND STEAK
A  Grade Beef 
Fresh, Tasty, Lb. . 65c

GROUND BEEF
Fresh Quality Beef 
All Meat. L b .................................. ....... 39c

MUTTON STEW
Lean, Meaty for a tasty, «  
Economical Meal. Pound..................................  *

BUY YOUR 
Winter Supply

NOW!
FRUIT COCKTAIL
Hostess Delight No. 1 Cans

25c 6r

CASHMERE

MUTTON CHOPS
Loin Rib Chops, Delicious 9  
and Nutritious. P ou n d ................. .................

V  E L 1 
K?*."’""' 3 0 < I

MUTTON LEGS
Whole or H alf, Fine for a 2  C m  
Low Cost Dinner. P ound .......— ...... ........... .. 9 ^ G

SUPER SUDS 1 
__ 31« 1

----------------

Delicious
APPLES

Bushel $ 2 - 4 9  i C EL^ Y

I P O T A T O E S
I C A R R O T S  V. s. No. !. Tounr. Tsnder. Clip Topi ^

i ORANGES ». 10*?
7<

CANNED PRUNES
Topline No. 2 Cans

10c 12 ̂ 7 $1.15

rraah. Crl«r. S(rlncl«n Stalk

Fri«M T» Datir X>ik*« C kaw n

BOILING BEEF
Lean Beef Short Ribs,
To Braiso or Boll. Pound ........... .....................

BEEF ROASTS
Best Shoulder .Rib -  9  0 m  
Cuta, Well Trimmed. P ound..............................

SMOKED PICNICS
Tender Cure, Delicious A  
Baked or Boiled. Pound......................................4  v G

SLICED BACON
Lean, Mild Flavor at a ^  ^  _  
Very Low Price. Pound - ....................................0 9 C

E ve ry  Purchase Is 
Backed b y  Satew ay’s 

Cnarantee 
OS S A T IS F A C TIO N

Miscettaneoas Values 
Butter 89c

Cheese S‘t 94c

IVORY SO AP
aonal 

6 /
------ -- --------- j and roraonalnow tn Bo£Mlly lupply 

Tsraonal aii* Bar ___

PALMOLIVE
. 1 2 c T

CoHee 37c
Coffee 4Sc
Nu-Made¥.r3a ; V ‘ 41c 
Spagfietti 10c
Pudding 20c

STARCH
IV

ShorteningJ $ 1 .0 1

Per 
Can .

GRAPEFRUIT
Glcnn Aire No. 2 Cans

__17c 6 $1-00
Sunny Dawn 
Town House

Tomato 
JuIm

-N o. 2 e«a

GREEN TEA
Cam«rbury. Enjoy A . 1  V Ihli (ln« le a __H Ik.

RAISINS
3 5 ^

BEVERLY
Top^^Quallty Peanut  ̂ 3 5 ^

LIFEBUOY
n<<at(h Soap ^  7 ^

SPIC & SPAN
2 4 ^

OXYDOL

P O R K  6t B E A N S
I P * ?  

1 8 <

V A N  CAM P'S NO. 2  CANS 19«

2 1 < ?

DINETTE
NO. 214 CANS ...............

LEOTA
NO. 2'/j CANS ...............

V A N  CA M P’S
NO. 300 CANS ...............

SPINACH

SAUERKRAUT
_________ ; T 3 <

PUMPKIN
S S r r a ' S L T a  t A f

Everyday Values
Flour $1.89

$2.19
7l!

Mifk SSa-IS'i.u,. 48c 
RmI Roasl E-ul”5‘«. 61c

PEACHES
Castle Crest, Sll'ccd o f Halves No 2 '/i Cans

.27c 651-59Per
Can

HUNTS
NO. iV : CANS ..

Pineapple Juice
Libby’s 46 Oi. Can

40c

Luncli Box 33c
Duchess Sii'li’.npV 33c 
Clams 23̂

Noodle .lOH
Soup 1 3 /
Cmckers P.VA",; sT., 39/ . 
Raviolis Sffil'.n i..i20/

Per
Can

GREEN BEANS
Highway No. 2 Cans

... 16c 6 95c I

I

HOMINY
Van Camp's 
No. 2 i/j Can . 17c

I
1

(

CORN
iX c«n ....i6 e . ....$ 3 -79

KIDNEY BEANS
?o”fcr'‘... 15c SL...... $3.50

CORN
a, can ...,15c SL..$3-50

Sugar Belie, No. 2 Cans

PEAS S..16c-c"l.. $3-79
Emerald Bay, No. 2^i Cans

Spinach c'„°n  ISc .$4-»5
Garden Side Blended, N o. 2  Cans

PEAS ..11c SL...... $2-50
DineUe, Alixcd

Vegetableŝ ::; 18c ‘̂ L4-»S
Carefilled, Cream Style, N o. 2 Cans

CORN s;; 15c SL. $3.50
Glenwood, Solid Pack, N o. 2Vj Cans

Tomatoes a n  21c $4.85
McGrath, Frcnch Style, N o. 2 Cans

BEANS ̂^ n .... 17c SL. $3-89

TOMATO JUICE
$ 2 -3 9Sunnyduwn 0 ^

46 oz. can .... X l  A G
12
Cans ........^

Smith’s 
No. 2 Can

KRAUT JUICE
11c L,.$l-*7

Church’s 
Quarts ...

GRAPE JUICE
41c ?!r-l_.. '22c

SPBC/AIŜO'̂  AmCTHy

S R m FA sr
Kellogg’s  13 Oz.CORN FLAKES Pkg. 1 5 C
Kellogg’s  8 Oz.PEP Per P a ck a g e ...........1 4 <
Large PackageQUAKER OATS...33c
Kellogg's Large Package

ALLBRAN _____21<
Sperry’s  Dynamite Blue

ROLLED OATS 9Lbs 81<
12 Oz. L og Cabin

SYRUP . . . . .  24«J

Sunswcct 
Quarts ....

PRUNE JUICE 
28c 11c

Globe A-1 Pancake
F L O U R .........
9 8 /10  Pounds

Dark. 5 lbs.
93c K A R O ........49c

Sperry’s Pancake, 4 lbs.
f l o u r ...... 430

»3 »» SHOP & SAVE AT

I  -


